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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

JUSTIFYING his rejection of the
Opposition's demand for a divi-
sion of votes during the chaotic
passage of the two farmBills in
RajyaSabhalastSunday,Deputy
ChairmanHarivanshsaidthede-

mandwasn’tmadebymembers
fromtheirseats.Amidtheruckus
in theHouse, hewas heard say-
ing thatmembers have to be in
theirseats todemanddivision.
OfficialfootageofRajyaSabha

Television, reviewed by The
IndianExpress,showsotherwise.
Indeed,thesequenceofevents

from1pm—when theDeputy

Chairmanextendedthesitting—
to1.26pm,when theHousewas
adjournedfor15minutes,shows
thatatleasttwomembers,DMK’s
TiruchiSivaandCPM’sKKRagesh,
whohadmovedstatutoryresolu-
tions,motionsandamendments,
wereintheirseatswhentheyde-
mandedadivision.
Consider the following.

1pm:DeputyChairmantells
AgricultureMinister Narendra
Singh Tomar,whowas replying
tothediscussiononthetwoBills,
that itwas 1pm. Parliamentary
Affairs Minister Prahlad Joshi
proposesextensionoftheHouse.
Deputy Chairman asks

whethertheHousewasreadyto
sit till the disposal of the Bill.

Congress members Anand
Sharmaand JairamRameshde-
mandproceedingsbecontinued
Monday. They and Siva ask the
Deputy Chairman to take sense
of the House. The Deputy
Chairmansaysthereisaconsen-
sus (aam sahmati) and asks
Tomar tocontinue.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

ATA timewhen tieswithChina
haveplummetedover the crisis
in Ladakh, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi took a swipe
Saturday at Beijing’s debt-trap
diplomacy, saying India
strengthens its development
partnershipwithout any “mala

fide intent” ofmakingapartner
country“dependentorhapless”.
He also questioned theUN's

role in the pandemic as he
pushedforreformsintheorgan-
isation and underlined India's
willingness to assume a larger
roleinmanagingtheglobalcrisis.
InaveiledreferencetoChina-

Pakistanties,thePrimeMinister
told theUnitedNationsGeneral

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LAC: As hopes recede,
Army readies troops
for winter deployment
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

AWAY FROM the India-China
talkstablewhereeffortsareonto
dialdowntensionsalongtheLine
ofActualControl(LAC) inLadakh,
the Indian Army has been
preparingforthewinterdeploy-
mentof troops in the regionbe-
cause hopes of an early resolu-
tionofthecrisisarefastreceding.
IndiaandChinahavearound

50,000troopseachintheregion,
backedbytanks,artilleryandair
defence assets. Army sources
said eachwill calibrate its win-
ter deployment according to
what theother sidedoes.
Given theharsh Ladakhwin-

ter, the two sides, sources said,
may have to come down from
someoftheheightstheycurrently
occupy,andtherecouldbeaslight
reductioninthenumberoftroops.
A top government official
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ONE BY ONE
ActorsDeepikaPadukone(above), ShraddhaKapoorandSaraAliKhanwerequestionedbytheNarcoticsControlBureauin
MumbaionSaturday.GaneshShirsekar REPORT,PAGE15

ISHER AHLUWALIA was an
amazing woman — and you’d
know that if you read the book
(Breaking Through) that she
wrote at the end of her life. She
was very keen that shewrote it
beforeshepassedaway.Shewas
a self-madewoman. She came
fromamiddle-classupbringing,

a Hindi-medium background
and yet she scaled such enor-
mousheightsbecauseof her in-
tellectualappetiteandcapability.
Shewasoneofthemostbrilliant
andinspiringminds Ihavemet.
(Isher Judge Ahluwalia, 74,

economist, urban infrastructure
expertandformerchairpersonof
the Indian Council for Research
on International Economic
Relations (ICRIER), passed away
inNewDelhionSaturday.Acon-
tributing editorwith The Indian
Express, Isher Ahluwalia wrote
thecolumn‘CitiesAtCrossroads’
for the newspaper. She is sur-
vived by her husbandMontek
SinghAhluwaliaandsonsPavan

andAman.)
ImetIsherabout15yearsago

ataseminar inDelhi. Iwasasuc-
cessfulentrepreneurandshewas
a renownedeconomist. Themo-
mentwemet,wehititoff.Shebe-
cameoneofmydearest friends. I
learnt a lot fromher. I respected
her for her understandingof ur-
banisation and the economy.
EverytimeIwenttoDelhi,Iwould
meetherforacupofcoffee.Every
time she came toBengaluru,we
wouldhavedinner together.We
travelledtogethertomanycoun-
tries.Shewasalsoaclosefriendof
the (N Narayana and Sudha)
Murthys andwe spent a lot of
timetogether.

And then, she invitedme to
be on the board of ICRIER. She
said, “I need you to come on
board and bring fresh thinking
intoourwork.”Shewasthedriv-
ing force behind ICRIER. Single-
handedlyalmost,sherebuiltand
steered it intobecominga lead-
ing policy think-tank. The re-
spectshecommandedintheen-
tire economics world was
striking. Shewas always think-
ing of new ideas and looking at
issuesinanewway.Shewasen-
gagedwiththechallengesthata
country likeourshad.Hermen-
torwas(formerPrimeMinister)
Dr Manmohan Singh. So, it is
verysadthatit ishisbirthdayto-

day. She admired him im-
mensely and theywould often
have very interesting discus-
sions. She didn’t agree with
everything he said, or anyone
said.Shehadamindofherown.
Isherwasawholeperson,al-

waysreadytoenjoylife,whether
it was awedding or something
else. Shewas the life andsoulof
gatherings. I remember espe-
ciallythesangeetofMrMurthy’s
daughter (Akshata), whichwas
heldatmyhouse. Shewasmar-
rying a Punjabi (Rishi Sunak),
and I still rememberhowmuch
Isher regaled uswith beautiful
Punjabi songs.
I admired her for her bril-

liance,butalso forherelegance.
Shewasalwaysdressedbeauti-
fully.Shelovedshoppingforsaris
andcrafts. If Iaskedherwhatshe
wanted on her birthday, she
would say buy me a
Kanjeevaram.Shewasveryclose
to her husband. It was a very
warmanda close-knit family—
adecent,high-integrity family.
I was abroad last December,

whenIgotacallfromher.“Ineed
totalktoyouurgently,”shesaid.
She had been feeling pins and
needles inherhands,andfound
shecouldn’tholdapenproperly.
Shehadhada scandone,which
showed a lesion in her brain. It

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

The respect Isher commanded in the economics world was striking

Dy Chairman said Opp wasn’t in seat when
asking for division, RS TV shows otherwise

FARMBILLSPASSAGE

1.09PM:DyChairmansaysdemand
fordivisionshouldbemadefromseat

Moments later,TMC’sDerekO’Brien
inWell

1.11PM:CPM'sKKRagesh inhisseat
askingfordivision

1.10PM:DMK’sTiruchiSiva inhis
seataskingfordivision

SUNNYVERMA
&PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

IN THE backdrop of the impact
of Covid-19 on the economy,
strict adherence to the FRBM
(FiscalResponsibilityandBudget
Management) lawmay not be
feasible and this is the time for
forbearanceon the issue, saidN
K Singh, Chairman, Fifteenth
FinanceCommission.Hesaidthe
Commission is considering the
needtobringinflexibilityonthat
frontwithoutreally“impairing”
the “hard-won battle” on fiscal
consolidation.
The Commission is also de-

batingwhetherthegovernment
should follow a particular
“range”on issuesof fiscaldeficit
and debt levels, instead of the
“fixed point” targets currently
prescribed.Followingarangeon

fiscalparameterswillprovidethe
Centre somemanoeuvrability
depending on the macroeco-
nomicsituationof thecountry.
“I don't think that this year,

and perhaps even next year,
what is necessary for livelihood
and what is necessary for ad-
dressing the issue of pandemic
deserves thekindof constraints
whichtheFRBMplaces.Perhaps
it will be a no-brainer that the
rigiditiesembeddedintheFRBM
law— this is not a time for that,
thisisatimeforforbearance,”he
toldTheSundayExpress.
Singh earlier headed a

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ISHER JUDGEAHLUWALIA
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NKSingh,
Chairman,
15thFinance
Commission

PM takes swipe at
China, questions UN
role in pandemic

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddresses theUNGA.UN

KIRANMAZUMDARSHAW

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER26

THREEPERSONS,whoaresaidto
havebeenworkingasinformers
for the Army, on Saturday de-
posedbeforetheArmy’sCourtof
Inquiry, set up to probe the July
18 encounter at Amshipora,
Shopian, inwhich three labour-
ersfromRajouriwerekilledand
declaredmilitants.
Topsourcesintheadministra-

tion toldTheSundayExpress that

the three persons are “the last
contacts of the three deceased”
andarebeingquestionedfortheir
role intheincident.
On September 18, the Army

hadconfirmedthat identitiesof
the three killed at Amshipora
matched that of the missing
labourers fromRajouri — Abrar
Ahmed (25), Imtiyaz Ahmed
(20)andMohammedIbrar (16).
“Thesesuspectsworkedasin-

formers for the Army,” sources
said,addingthatthereareprelim-
inaryindications“oftheirinvolve-

ment intheencounter.Their ini-
tial versionwas that a group of
militantswassupposed tocome
viatheRajouri-Poonchsectorand
thelabourershadagreedtobring
themtothecivilianArmysources,
whowouldtheninformtheArmy
about the infiltrators.”However,
the veracity of these claims and
whetherthethreelabourersever
agreedtosuchanarrangementis
inquestion.
The J&K Police had earlier

said that “militant links” of the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

SEVENMONTHS after he took
charge as national president of
the BJP, J P Nadda on Saturday
pickedanewteamtopotentially
steer thepartyorganisation into
the next Lok Sabha election in
2024.
The new list is significant as

muchforthenamesit leavesout
— both Ram Madhav and P
MuralidharRao,thetwogeneral
secretaries considered close to
theRSS,havebeendropped,set-
tingoff speculationthatsomeof
these leaders could be accom-

modatedintheUnionCouncilof
Ministersorintheparliamentary
board, the party's apex decision
makingbody.
While Nadda has appointed

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Nadda picks new
team: Ram Madhav,
Muralidhar Rao out
VasundharaRaje,RamanSinghand
RaghubarDasmadevice-presidents

RamMadhav,PMuralidhar
Raodroppedasgensecys

Time for forbearance,
not rigid adherence:
N K Singh on FRBM

Three questioned for role as
‘informants’ in Shopian killing

Chaos inHouse, therewouldhavebeendivisionhadDyChairmannotbeenthreatened:officials

Indian American vote
shows friction of politics

in India. What this —
and Kamala Harris factor

— could mean

Will this matter
in November?
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AGAINSTFARMBILLS

BJP losesoldest
ally asAkalis
walkoutof
NDA inprotest

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER26

ASFARMERprotestscontinueto
roil Punjab, theShiromaniAkali
Dal,oneoftheoldestalliesof the
BJP and a foundingmember of
theNDA,announcedSaturdayit
was exiting the ruling coalition
at the Centre in protest against
the farm legislation pushed
throughParliamentbytheModi
government.
SADpresident Sukhbir Singh

Badal, whose wife and party
leaderHarsimrat Kaur Badal re-
signed inprotest fromtheUnion
CouncilofMinistersninedaysago,
toldreporters:"Thegovernment's
decisiononthefarmBillsisdeeply
injurioustotheinterestsnotonly
of farmers,butalsothekhetmaz-
door (farm labour), traders,
arthiyas(commissionagents)and
the Dalits who depend on the
well-beingofagriculture."

"The highest decision-mak-
ingbodyof the ShiromaniAkali
Dal, the core committee, at its
emergency meeting here
tonight,unanimouslydecidedto

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THESAD’Sdecisiontoexit
theNDAleavestheBJP
friendlessinPunjab,and
alsoforcespartnersin
otherstatestoallayfears
overthefarmlegislation.
Forthem,thetaskiscut
out:farmersneedtobe
convincedthatthenew
measureswillnotjust
fetchthemtherightprice
fortheirproduce,butalso
reformtheirsector.

Morework
forBJP&
friendsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

SRINATHRAO
&SOHINIGHOSH
MUMBAI, AHMEDABAD,
SEPTEMBER26

AN EMPLOYEE of a stationery
shop inMaladWest, Mumbai,
was arrested on Saturday, less
than24hours afterheallegedly

murdered a
Dalit lawyer
and activist in
Gujarat's
Kutch district
over his social
mediaposts.
The victim,

Devji Mahes-
hwari, was a
senior activist
of theAll India
Backward and

Minority Communities Emplo-
yees Federation (BAMCEF)

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Dalit lawyer
killed over
‘anti-Brahmin
posts’: police

THEWORLD

TRUMPPICKSAMY
CONEYBARRETT FOR
SUPREMECOURT P 9

Devji
Maheshwari

ADDRESSATUNGA

PushingforUNreform,PMsays:India’s
vaccinecapacitywillhelpallhumanity

LeavingoverCentre’s stubborn
refusal togiveguarantees:Sukhbir

New Delhi



Nadda’s new team
former chief ministers Vasundhara Raje,
RamanSinghandRaghubarDasasvice-pres-
idents,hedidnot includeDevendraFadnavis
inthelist.SourcessaidFadnavis,whowasre-
centputinchargeofpoll-boundBiharforthe
party,couldbeelevatedtotheParliamentary
Board.Among thegeneral secretaries, either
BhupenderYadavorArunSinghcouldbecon-
sideredfortheparliamentaryboard,theysaid.
Apart fromMadhav andRao, the signifi-

cantomissionsaregeneralsecretariesAnilJain
and Saroj Pande and vice-presidents Vinay
Sahasrabuddhe, OmMathur, Uma Bharti,
Prabhat Jha, Shyam Jaju and Avinash Rai
Khanna.
Naddahas appointedRajeshAgarwal as

thenewtreasurer,apostthathasbeenvacant
since Piyush Goyal was inducted into the
UnionCabinet. SudhirGupta, Lok SabhaMP
fromMadhyaPradesh, isthejointtreasurer.
ManyofAmitShah'steammembershave

been retainedwith their old responsibilities.
WhileAnilBaluniwillremainnationalmedia
in-charge, he will head a larger team of
spokespersons,amongthemRajyaSabhaMP
RajivChandrashekharandformerI&BMinister
Rajyavardhan Rathore. Sambit Patra,
SudhanshuTrivedi,SyedShahnawazHussain,
GopalKrishnaAgarwal,NalinSKohliandKK
Sharma will continue to be national
spokespersons.
BJP sources saidNadda's teamhas60per

centnew faces,withmore representation to
women-- thereare14womenamongoffice
bearers--andOBCs.Theyclaimedthe"entire
country"hasbeenrepresentedintheteamand
thattheaverageagehascomedown.
With nowomen in the parliamentary

board since the passing away of Sushma
Swaraj,thenamesofFinanceMinisterNirmala
SitharamanandSarojPandehavebeendoing
therounds.
Among vice-presidents, representatives

frombothWestBengalandKerala,twostates
that go topolls next year, havebeenaccom-
modated.MukulRoy,whoswitchedoverfrom
theTrinamoolCongressandplayedakeyrole
intheBJP'sgaininggroundinWestBengal;and
APAbdullakutty,whomovedfromtheCPI-M
toCongressandthentotheBJPinKerala,have
beeninductedasvice-presidents.
AmongNadda's newgeneral secretaries,

none exceptDPurandeswari andCTRavi (a
minister in theYediyurappa government in
Karnataka) have electoral experience. B L

Santoshwillcontinueasgeneralsecretary(or-
ganisation).NationaljointsecretariesVSatish,
SaudanSinghandShivprakashremainintheir
posts.
Former Maharashtra ministers Vinod

Tawde and PankajaMunde,who had been
sidelinedinthestateBJP,havebeenappointed
nationalsecretaries.
Theparty's firebrandMPfromKarnataka,

TejaswiSurya,hasbeenappointedchiefofthe
YuvaMorcha,replacingPoonamMahajan.The
OBCMorchawillbeheadedbyKLaxman,SC
MorchabyLalSinghArya,STMorchabySamir
OraonandKisanMochabyRajkumarChahar.
Theparty'sminoritymorchawill beheaded
byJamalSiddiqui.
Incidentally,Naddahasnotappointedany-

onetoheadtheMahilaMorcha.

Dy Chairman
Members rush to theWell shouting slo-

gans.
1.03 pm: Leader of OppositionGhulam

NabiAzadsaysif theHouseistobeextended,
that shouldbedone "on thebasis of consen-
sus".He adds thatmost political parties "are
sayingthattimeshouldnotbe extendedtoday
andtomorrowtheministercanreply…”
1.07pm:DeputyChairmanbeginsdispos-

ingstatutoryresolutionsbeforepassageofthe
Bill amid slogan-shouting by Opposition
members. Calls CPM’sKKRagesh,whohad
movedastatutoryresolution.Tellsanuniden-
tifiedmember in theWell togo tohis seat in
the gallery upstairs. Ragesh is seated in the
gallery.
1.08 pm: The statutory resolution is

negatedinavoicevote.Hethentakesupamo-
tionmovedbyRageshseekingreferenceofthe
Bill to a select committee. The motion is
negatedbyavoicevote.
1:09pm:Hetakesupamotionmovedby

TrinamoolCongress’sDerekO’Brien seeking
referenceoftheBilltoaselectcommittee.The
motionisnegatedbyavoicevote.Avoicecan
beheardseekingdivision.
Thentheaudiogoesoffforacoupleofsec-

onds.
TheDeputyChairmansaysdemandfordi-

visionshouldbemadefromtheseat.
1.10pm:Hetakesupamotionmovedby

DMKmemberTiruchiSivaseekingreference
oftheBilltoaselectcommittee.Themotionis
negated by a voice vote. The visuals clearly
showSivainhisseat,withonehandraisedde-
manding division. O’Brien rushes to the
Chairman’s podiumwith a copy of the rule

book in his hand and shouting “you
cannotdothis….whatistherule”.The
visualsshowSivastill inhisseat.
1.11pm:Deputy Speaker begins

clausebyclauseconsiderationof the
Bill.Hetakesupamendmentsmoved
by Ragesh to clause II. The visuals
showRagesh inhis seatupstairsde-
mandingdivision.Theamendments
werenegatedinavoicevote.
1.12pm:Visuals showRagesh in

hisseatandSivatearingpapersfrom
hisseat.Commotionintensifies.
1.13 pm:Unidentifiedmember

triestouprootmicrophonesinstalled
ontheChairman’spodium.
1.14 pm:Audio goes off -- and

staysoff.
1.26pm:Houseadjournedfor15

minutes.
Whencontacted,O’Briensaidhe

shouted "division" from his seat
when the motion moved by him
seekingreferenceoftheBilltoaselect
committeewastakenup.
“Betweenus, Siva and I have30

yearsofexperienceinParliament.We
knewwehadmovedmotions, we
hadour headsets on. Of course,we
were at our seats. Our calls for ‘divi-
sion’ (voting)werebrazenly ignored
multiple times. Thevideoandaudio
evidence is damning. At least four
RulesofParliamentwerebroken”,he
toldTheSundayExpress.
Whencontacted, Ragesh said: “I

wenttotheWellwhentheChairman
extended the time. But when the
Ministerstoppedhisspeechandthe
DeputyChairmanbegantheprocess
ofdisposingthestatutoryresolutions,
I rushedback tomyseatupstairs…I
wasonmyseatwhenmyseekingref-
erenceof theBill toaselectcommit-
teewastakenup.Iscreameddivision
buttheDeputyChairmandidnotlook
up at me. When the Deputy
Chairman tookupmyamendment
afterO’Brien’sandSiva’smotions,my
microphonecamealive.TheDeputy
Chairman looked at me…
When theChair lookedat you...only
then the camera focusedonyou…I
againscreamedfordivision…hetook
avoicevoteandnegatedbyamend-
ment." Explaining why the
Oppositionaskedforadefermentun-
tilMonday, Ragesh said, “Since half

theRajyaSabhamembersweresittinginLok
Sabha, electronic votingwouldnotbepossi-
ble. Voting canbedone only throughpaper
ballot.Sovotingevenoncewouldhavetaken
atleast30minutes.Thatiswhywedemanded
thattheproceedingsbecontinuedonMonday
asLokSabha’ssittingwastobeginat3pm."
Whencontacted,Sivasaid:“FromDayOne,

I havebeen saying that Iwas inmyseat very
muchandaskedfordivisionwhenmyname
wascalled for themotionon the select com-
mittee.TheSelectCommitteewasourcoreis-
sue.IwasverymuchinmyseatandIshouted
divisionseveraltimes.He(DeputyChairman)
didn’t lookatme.Onlywhenhe looks atme
hewillknowthatIamaskingforit.”
TheDeputyChairmandidnot respondto

questionssenttohimbyTheSundayExpress.
Butsourcesinthesecretariatsaidhewas"dis-
tracted"bymemberswhoweremovingclose
tohispodiumashewastryingtoseethatthe
paperswerenotsnatchedfromhim.
TheHousenotbeinginorderalsotiedhis

handsasheavylegislativebusinessfortheses-
siondemandedpassageof thelegislationthe
sameday, thesesources said.Moreover, they
arguedthathadtheOppositionnotdisturbed
theproceedings, therewouldhavebeenadi-
visionof votes since the first item itself tobe
disposedofwasthestatutoryresolutionbyan
oppositionmember.

Army readies troops
toldThe SundayExpress that “wewill have to
waitandwatch”howmanytroopswillbere-
quiredsincethePLA“candecidetostayatim-
portantplaces”evenduringthewinter.
Theofficial,however,pointedoutthatthe

distancebetweentheChinesebaseandtheir
positions on theheights of the PangongTso
north bank ismuchmore thanwhat Indian
troopshave to cover, and thismakes thePLA
positionsuntenable.
Thetwosides,anotherofficialsaid,arepre-

pared for deployment through thewinter
months,andtheChinesehaveevenarranged
opticalfibrecablesforbettercommunication.
OnlyafewhundredmetresseparateIndian

andChinese troops at several places on the
north and southbanksof PangongTso. For a
weekafter Indiaoccupiedkeyheightsonthe

south bank and Chushul sub-sector, the
ChinesetriedtodislodgeIndiansbutfailed.
Indian troops have also readjustedposi-

tionsonthenorthbank.Duringthescramble
fortheheights,therewasanincident–ithap-
pened before External Affairs Minister S
JaishankarandChineseForeignMinisterWang
YimetinMoscowonSeptember10–inwhich
troopsof thetwosides fired100-200rounds
intheair.

N K Singh on FRBM
committeeontheFRBMroadmap,whichpro-
videdannualtargetsforreducingfiscaldeficit
andoveralldebt levelsof theCentralgovern-
ment.Thegovernmenthadacceptedmostof
thecommittee'srecommendations.
Inthisyear’sBudget, the financeministry

hadestimatedafiscaldeficitof3.8percentof
GDP inRE (Revised Estimates) 2019-20 and
3.5per cent forBE (Budget Estimates) 2020-
21,aftertakingintoaccounta0.5percentde-
viationasprovidedundertheFRBMAct.Most
economists expect the government to over-
shoot its deficit targets due to likely contrac-
tioninGDP,asthepandemicresultsinelevated
spendingevenasrevenuecollectionsfalter.
Singh saidmost aspects of the fiscal re-

sponsibilityframeworkneedtoberevisitedin
thewake of the pandemic, and the Finance
Commissionisdebatingmanyoftheseissues.
“…inthedeliberationsof theFRBMcom-

mittee itself, therewas a robust debate on
whether fiscal deficit anddebt target should
beafixedpoint,orwhetheritshouldberange
for both. That time, themajority viewof the
committee(whichIheaded)wasthatinapar-
liamentarydemocracy,ifwegivearange,there
wouldbea tendency tooperateat theupper
endandthereforeafixedpointwasbetter,”he
said.
“Similarlyondebt, therewasaviewpoint

that insteadof havingdebtasamainmacro-
economic anchor,we should go for primary
deficit–whichreally is fiscaldeficitnetof in-
terest.Ifeltthatwouldbeshuttingoutthemar-
ketcompletely.Therefore,werecommended
havingdebt as theprimarymacroeconomic
anchorandfiscaldeficitastheenablingtarget.
Both thesepremisesneed tobe revisitedbe-
cause theneed to recognise that fiscal range

hasalotofmeritinitandthatthedirectionof
debt isas importantas theabsolutedebt tar-
getsthemselves.Thereisarobustdebateinthe
Commissiononwhetherweshould lookata
rangeinsteadofafixedpointonsomeofthese
constraints. Certainly, this is not the time to
worrytoomuchaboutfiscalrectitude,”hesaid.
TheCommission is also consideringhow

flexibilitycanbeprovidedwithoutjeopardis-
ing the progress on fiscal consolidation
achievedovertheyears.
“The danger is flexibility ismuch easier

than comingback to thepath of fiscal recti-
tude,exitsfromrulesareeasierthanre-entry
into compliance. Therefore, while recom-
mendingflexibility,youreallyendupseriously
impairingthehard-wonbattleonmacroeco-
nomicstability,forwhichImustgivecreditto
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,becausehehas
withstoodthesuccessiveyearsofpressureto
relax the fiscal deficit. Becausehe recognises
itsimplicationsforlong-termmacroeconomic
stabilityandalsorecognisesthatexpenditure
outcomesremainmoreelusiveinthesenseof
qualitativeassessmentofexpendituresperse.
Therefore,Ithinkwithoutreallyimpairingthat,
if there is a need to bring in some flexibility,
thisissomethingwhichtheCommissionisse-
riouslyconsidering,”Singhsaid.

Isher Judge Ahluwalia
turnedout tobe amalignant glioblastoma. I
knew itwas going to be very bad, and she
knew it. Unfortunately, doctors couldn’t do
muchoroperateon itbecauseof its location.
InJanuary,IwenttoDelhitomeether.Shetold
me,"Rightnow,Icanstilldomanythings.And
Ihave somuch todobefore I start becoming
incapacitated.’Sheknewshehadlimitedtime.
But look atwhat shedidwith that time!

Firstandforemost,shemadesurethatMontek
(SinghAhluwalia)’sbook(Backstage)wasfin-
ished. IwentforthebooklaunchinFebruary,
andthatwasthelasttimeIsawher.Thatday,
I spent timewithher athome. I sawshehad
sloweddown. But she could still speak and
movearound,thoughshefeltunsteadyonher
feet. "I have to finish the book," she toldme
again. Sheworked furiously on it. I think she
wanted to show in the book that someone
fromahumblemiddle-classbackgroundcould

actuallyrise togreatheights.Thatyoucanbe
aself-madewholewoman.Youdon’thaveto
giveupthisorthat.Itisnotaboutmakingsac-
rificesbutchoosingyourpriorities.Becauseof
thosepriorities,shecouldgrowintellectually
andasaperson,asaneconomist,asamother,
asawife.Sheisshowingusthatway.
IreallyfeelblessedthatIknewherandthat

I shared some special timeswith her, espe-
ciallyduringtheseninemonthsofherillness.
Sheknewthather lifewascomingtoanend.
“I feel so terrible that Ihavesomuchmore to
do,butIdon’thaveenoughtime,”shesaid.
I feel devastatedeven though I knewshe

wasgoingtogo.Ispoketoher10daysagobe-
cause shewanted tohearmyvoice. Shewas
trying to say somethingbut I couldn’tmake
outwhatitwas.
Shaw is the chairperson andmanaging di-

rectorofBioconLtd
(ASTOLDTO

AMRITADUTTA)

Shopian killing
threelabourersareunderinvestigation,how-
ever, sources said the claimsmade by the
“armysources”willbeverifiedwhentheyare
officiallyhandedovertothepolice.
Accordingtosources,of thethreecousins

—Abrar,ImtiyazandIbrar—fromRajouriwho
werekilled in the July18encounter, onehad
beeninKashmirforamonthandtheothertwo
joinedhim later. “The factual positionof the
claimsbeingmadebythesourceswillbeex-
ploredbythepolice,”sourcessaid.
IG(KashmirZone)J&KPolice,VijayKumar

hadonFriday confirmed that theDNAsam-
plesof the three labourers fromRajourihave
matchedthoseof theirfamilies.

Dalit lawyer killed
and of the Indian Legal Professionals
Association.
PoliceinMumbaisaidRaval,who,likethe

victim, hails fromRapar, had clashedwith
Maheshwari on his views on Brahminism.
"Maheshwariwroteandsharedpostscritical
of Brahminismonhis Facebookpage. Raval
disagreed with those views and warned
Maheshwari on several occasions to refrain
fromwritingsuchpostspublicly,"saidaCrime
Branchofficial.
Accordingtopolice,bothMaheshwariand

Ravalhadclashedrepeatedlyoverthepastone
month. "Raval, who is Brahmin, had asked
Maheshwari not to create trouble sinceboth
of themare from the same village. He also
threatened him at his office once. But
Maheshwaritoldhimthathewouldnotback
down and challenged him to do what he
liked,"saidtheofficial.
The last post onMaheshwari's Facebook

postwasavideoofBAMCEFNationalPresident
WamanMeshram saying thatmembers of
ScheduledCastes,ScheduledTribesandOther
BackwardClassesarenotHindus.
Raval,Mumbai Police said, travelled to

RaparfromMaladonWednesdaywiththein-
tention of murderingMaheshwari. CCTV
footage from the area showedMaheshwari
enteringhisofficebuildingat6pmonFriday
andamanwearingaredT-shirtfollowinghim
inside.Seconds later, themanrunsoutof the
buildingandflees.
Ravalwasbookedunderchargesofmurder

andcriminalconspiracyandundersectionsof
the SC/STAct at Raparpolice station. A team
fromtheGujaratPolicearrivedinMumbailate
SaturdaynighttotakecustodyofRaval.
TheCrimeBranchofficial saidRaval,who

wasidentifiedasthemanintheCCTVfootage,
wasactingalone.However,theGujaratPolice
have registered an FIR against nine accused,
includingRaval.OnSaturday, fiveof thenine
accused, besidesRaval,were arrested,while
theothersareabsconding.
On Saturday, V L Matang, National

President of theBahujanMukti Party,wrote
toPMNarendraModiseekingaCBIprobeinto
themurder."The(Kutch)districtpoliceregis-
teredanFIRat1amonSaturday,eighthours
after themurdertookplace,andnamednine
people as accused... The police's behaviour
seemssuspiciousandwesuspectthatthedis-
trictadministrationisattemptingtoshieldthe
accused.Weexpectyoutoissueanorderfora
CBIprobewithin24hoursofthisletterreach-
ingyouroffice,"hewrote.
InspectorGeneralofPolice(BorderRange)

J RMothaliya said, “Thevictimbelonged toa
ScheduledCaste... It is (the family’s)demand
thattheywillacceptthebodyandperformthe
lastritesonlyafterallninearearrested.”
WhileMothaliyasaidthemotivewasyetto

beascertained,Dalitactivistsaswellasthevic-
tim's family alleged themurderwas over a
propertycasethatMaheshwariwasfighting.
AccordingtotheFIR,registeredbasedona

complaint by the victim'swife,Minaxiben
Maheshwari,“Nolawyerwasreadytotakethe
caseof thecommunityhall,andmyhusband
did...Hetriedinvainseveraltimestolodgean
FIR (related to thedispute) in thepolice sta-
tion. Becausehehad the files, the rival party
usedtothreatentokillmyhusband.”

FROMPAGEONE

PM takes swipe at China, questions UN role
Assemblythatanygestureof friendshipby
India towards one country is not directed
againstanythirdcountry.
Thisisarare,strongpublicrebukebythe

PrimeMinisteronChina’sdebt-trapdiplo-
macy which has come to the fore with
President Xi Jinping’s Belt and Road
Initiative, especially in India’s neighbour-
hood.
Inacarefullycrafted22-minutespeech

at theUNGA, the PrimeMinister, in a pre-
recordedmessage, said: “Any gesture of
friendshipbyIndiatowardsonecountry is
not directed against any third country.
When India strengthens its development
partnership, it isnotwithanymalafidein-
tentofmakingthepartnercountrydepend-
entorhapless.”
HesaidIndiahas“alwaysthoughtabout

the interestsof thewholehumankindand
notaboutitsownvestedinterests”.Thisphi-
losophy,hesaid,hasalwaysbeenthedriv-
ingforceof India'spolicies.
“FromIndia’sNeighbourhoodFirstpol-

icytoourActEastpolicy,aswellastheidea
ofSecurityandGrowthforAllintheRegion,
orourviewstowardstheIndo-Pacificregion,
wehavealwaysworkedfor the interestsof
humankind,andnotdrivenbyourownself-
interests. India’s partnerships are always
guidedbythisveryprinciple,”hesaid.
Astheworldstaresattheaggressiverise

ofChinainthepost-pandemicworld,Modi

said,“Whenwewerestrong,wewerenever
athreattotheworld,whenwewereweak,
weneverbecameaburdenontheworld.”
WithIndiaduetotakethenon-perma-

nentmember seat at the UnitedNations
SecurityCouncilfromJanuary2021forape-
riod of two years, the PrimeMinister as-
sured, “Indiawill always speak in support
ofpeace,securityandprosperity.”
He underlinedNewDelhi’s commit-

menttothefightagainstterror,butplacedit
inabroadercontext.“Indiawillnothesitate
inraisingitsvoiceagainsttheenemiesofhu-
manity, human race andhumanvalues –
these include terrorism, smugglingof ille-
galweapons,drugsandmoney-laundering.”
HealsocitedtheCovid-19pandemiccri-

sistomakethepointthatreformsattheUN
areurgentlyneeded.
“Overthelasteighttoninemonths,the

wholeworld has been battling the pan-
demic of the Coronavirus.Where is the
UnitedNationsinthisjointfightagainstthe
pandemic?Whereisitseffectiveresponse?
…YourExcellency,reformintheresponses,
intheprocesses,andintheverycharacterof
theUnitedNationsistheneedofthehour,”
Modisaid.
HereiteratedIndia’scommitment,will-

ingness and capacity to share responsibil-
ityontheworldstageatatimesuchasthis.
“Wehaveneverhesitatedfromsharing

experiencesofourdevelopment.Evendur-

ing these very difficult times of the raging
pandemic, thepharmaceutical industryof
Indiahassentessentialmedicinestomore
than150countries,”hesaid.
“Asthelargestvaccine-producingcoun-

tryoftheworld,Iwanttogiveonemoreas-
surance to the global community today.
India’svaccineproductionanddeliveryca-
pacitywill beused tohelpall humanity in
fightingthiscrisis.InIndiaandinourneigh-
bourhood, we are moving ahead with
phase-3clinicaltrialsinIndia.Indiawillalso
help all the countries in enhancing their
coldchainandstoragecapacitiesforthede-
liveryof thevaccines,”hesaid.
Pushing for reformsat theUN, he said,

“One could say thatwehave successfully
avoideda thirdWorldWar.Butwecannot
denythattherehavebeenseveralwars,and
manymore civilwars. Several terrorist at-
tacks shook theworld, and rivers of blood
havecontinuedtoflow.”
“Whether the character of the institu-

tion, constituted in theprevailing circum-
stances of 1945, is relevant even today?
With the changing times, if we don’t
change, then the drive needed to bring
changewillalsogetweakened,”hesaid.
"Today, people of India are concerned

whether this reform-process will ever
reach its logical conclusion. For how long
willIndiabekeptoutofthedecision-mak-
ingstructuresof theUN?”heasked.
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Whyoutrageover IPL
umpiringerrors is
unjustified
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In thisepisodeofoursportspodcast,we
talkabout thecontroversyaroundumpire
NitinMenonandwhyit isunreasonable to
expectumpiresnot tomakemistakes
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pulloutof theBJP-ledNDAbecauseof the
central government's stubborn refusal to
givestatutorylegislativeguaranteestopro-
tect assuredmarketing of farmer crop at
theminimumsupportprice(MSP),andits
continuedinsensitivitytoPunjabiandSikh
issues like excluding Punjabi language as
the official language in Jammu and
Kashmir," theSADsaid inastatement.
SukhbirSinghBadal,whoisLokSabha

MPfromFerozepur,said,"SADwastheold-
estallyof theBJP…themaindrivingprin-
ciple behind the alliancewas SAD's com-
mitment to peace and communal
harmony in Punjab and restoration of
pride and dignity of Punjabis in general,
andSikhs inparticular in thecountry."
TheSADdecisiontothe leavetheNDA

cameadayafterPunjabobservedabandh

inprotestsagainst the farmlegislations.
SAD patriarch Parkash Singh Badal, a

foundingmemberof theNDA, always re-
ferred to his party’s ties with the BJP as
‘nau-maasdarishta’ (nail-and-flesh ties).
In first remarks on the SAD decision,

PunjabBJPpresidentAshwaniSharmasaid:
"AkaliDalisanindependentpartyandisfree
totakeanydecision.BJPworkershavebeen
sayingforlongthatit’stimetobreaktheal-
liancewithAkaliDal.NowAkaliDalhasan-
nouncedit isbreakingthealliance.Wewill
holdapressconferenceonthisissue."
ChiefMinisterAmarinderSinghcalled

the SAD decision to quit the NDA “a des-
peratecaseofpoliticalcompulsionforthe
Badals whowere effectively left with no
otheroptionaftertheBJP’spubliccriticism
of theSADover the farmBills.”

On Friday, Punjab observed a ‘chakka
jam’ inprotests against the farmBills and
themannerinwhichtheBillswerepassed
inParliament.TheSAD,liketheOpposition
parties, wanted the Bills sent to a select
committee and had even urged the
Presidentnot togiveassent to theBills.
Earlierthisweek,SADcorecommittee

member Baldev Singh Mann told The
SundayExpress:"Mypersonalviewisthat
thisalliancecannolongerbethere.People
will not accept us (SAD) in case we con-
tinuetohaveanalliancewiththeBJP,espe-
cially when all this has happened and
Harsimrat Badal has resigned from the
UnionCabinetover the issue."
"Howcantheallianceremainwhenthe

BJPisridingroughshodoverustoclearthe
controversialBills,”Mannsaid.

BJP loses oldest ally as Akalis walk out of NDA

New Delhi



KEJRIWALSAYSWILLBEONAPARWITHDEVELOPEDNATIONS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

STATING THATwater supply in
Delhiwill be onparwith devel-
oped nations, Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalSaturdaysaidhis
government has started the
process for24x7watersupplyto
thecitybyappointmentofacon-
sultant for improving thewater
network,which is "not good" at
present.
The CM, in a virtual address,

saidwater being supplied to the
citywasbeingdoneat lowpres-
sure,becauseofwhichresidents
have to install pumps and store
water in overhead tanks: "We
have to end all of this. Just like
other capital cities around the
world get 24-hourwater supply
on full pressure,without the re-
quirement of tankers andwater
pumps,wewill do that inDelhi
too.Wewillmakewater supply
inDelhijustlikeitisindeveloped
nations."

KejriwalsaidtheAamAadmi
Party had promised before the
Delhi assembly elections that in
the next five years, itwould en-
sure 24x7 cleanwater supply in
eachhousehold."Wehavestarted
that process. In aDelhi Jal Board
meeting onThursday,webegan
the process of appointment of a
consultantwhowill giveus sug-
gestions onwhatweneed to do

to provide 24x7water to each
household,"Kejriwalsaid.
Hewas referring to the 'one

zone one operator' scheme that
wasapprovedinaDJBmeetingon
Thursday,fortheimplementation
ofwhichaconsultantwillbeap-
pointed. Under the scheme, the
citywill be divided into at least
sevenzones,witheachzonehav-
ing one private contractor. This

contractorwillberesponsiblefor
operation andmanagement of
thewaterandseweragenetwork
oftheareaforaperiodof10years.
TheCMemphasised that the

DJB'sserviceswerenotbeingpri-
vatised, and that the process for
appointment of a consultant
would have been initiated in
MarchorAprilhaditnotbeenfor
theCovidoutbreak."Someoppo-
sitioncolleagueswronglybelieve
that this is privatisation.We are
notdoinganyprivatisationand I
believe privatisation of water
shouldnotbedoneatall,"theCM
said.
Headdedthattheconsultant

being appointedwould advise
the Board on the latest technol-
ogy that canbeused to improve
thewatersupplysystem."Alotof
wateriscurrentlywastedinDelhi,
itsmanagement is not goodand
there's no accountability of the
system.Theconsultantwilltellus
abouthowto improve theman-
agement and accountability of
water so that it is not wasted,"

Kejriwalsaid.
As part of the scheme, the

contractorwould provide serv-
ices suchas installationofwater
andsewageconnections,andfix-
ingleaksinthewaterandsewage
networkineachzone,whichDJB
officials have said is a precursor
to 24x7water supply and clean
Yamuna.
AnkitSrivastava,technicalad-

visor to the DJB, had told The
Indian Express earlier: "For 24x7
supply, we need proper house-
holdwater connections, and for
clean Yamunaweneed sewage
linessothatsewagedoesnoten-
tertheriver…JalBoardhadasu-
pervisory role earlier andwill
continuewiththat."
Kejriwalsaidthat930million

gallonsperday(MGD)ofwateris
supplied to 2 crore residents of
the city at present,whichneeds
to be augmented, and talks are
underwaywith states including
UttarPradesh,HimachalPradesh
and Uttarakhand for obtaining
morewaterfromthem.

Guard dies
after being
hit by van

Woman booked for abetment after husband
she accused of assault kills himself in jail

DelhiChiefMinisterArvindKejriwaladdressingawebcast
onSaturday.ANI

UNDERTHE 'OneZone-
OneOperator' scheme,
privatecontractorswill
beappointed for10
years ineachzone for
providingservices such
as installationofwater
andsewageconnec-
tions, and fixing leaks in
thewaterandsewage
network.Asinglecon-
tractorwill be responsi-
ble forall services inone
zone,officials said.DJB
staffwill continue tosu-
perviseworkdoneby
thecontractor, check
qualitymaintenance,
andretainpower for
billingand levying fines,
whichwouldnotbe
hiked,officials said.

The
scheme

Govt targets 24x7water supply to cut
dependence on pumps, overhead tanks
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AWOMANwho complained of
domestic abuse against her 49-
year-old husband is now facing
abetment charges after he al-
legedly committed suicide in
prison,GhaziabadPolicesaid.The
man,Shamsher,allegedlyhanged
himself from the ceiling of a po-
lice cell inVijayNagar stationon
Wednesdayafterhehadbeenar-
restedforallegedlyassaultinghis
wife.
Two days after the incident,

Shamsher's brother approached
policewith a complaint alleging
thewomanis responsible forhis
death. The family alleged her
complainthadtriggeredthesui-

cide, and she was eventually
bookedunderSection306(abet-
ment)of theIPC.
"We have received a com-

plaintfromthedeceased'sfamily
and the FIRhas been filed. It has
been alleged that her actions
drove Shamsher to the extreme
step.Questioningwilltakeplace.
The woman has not been ar-
rested.Furtheractioncanonlybe
taken once the investigation is
complete,"saidAbhishekVerma,
SPCity.
A probe under the Circle

Officer has, meanwhile, found
SHODevendraBishtandconsta-
bles Mohar, Amit Kumar and
Harsh Tiwari negligent of duty.
Thepoliceofficershavebeensus-
pended pending amagisterial
probe.

Theman's post-mortem re-
port has deemed the cause of
deathas inconclusive.Whilepo-
licecontinuetotreatthedeathas
a suicide in custody, officials are
awaiting the viscera report for
furtherclarity.
"Thepost-mortemreporthas

listedthecauseofdeathasincon-
clusive. It ispossible thathedied
ofshockoranyotherreasonsince
therewerenoinjurymarksonhis
body.Wewillgetmoreinforma-
tionwhentheviscerasamplere-
port comes back to us. Since he
was foundhanging, prima-facie
it isasuicide,"saidVerma.
Around3pmonWednesday,

a callwasmade toDial 112 from
MawaiMasjid in Sector 9 Vijay
NagarallegingShamsherwasas-
saulting hiswife and children in

adrunken state. Twopolice offi-
cers fromDial 112 teamreached
the spot and apprehended
Shamsher, followingwhich he
was taken to VijayNagar police
stationinthevicinity.
Policesaidataround4.30pm,

Shamsherhangedhimself inside
thepolicecellusinghisownshirt.
Police tookhimtoMMGDistrict
Hospital,wherehewasdeclared
deadonarrival.
LocalssaidShamsherdrovea

tempoandranagrocerystore in
the neighborhood. "We had
heard a ruckus and saw that
Shamsher was beating up the
kids. We told him not to do it.
Then two policemen came and
askedhimhisnameandtookhim
away," saidMunni, Shamsher's
neighbour.
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CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
Saturday told Union
EnvironmentMinister Prakash
Javadekar in a letter that he has
been seeking an appointment
withhimfortwodaystodiscuss
stubbleburningandtheairpol-
lutioncausedby it, but invain.
Kejriwal said smoke from

stubble burningwould start af-
fectingairqualityinthenextfew
days,andhewantedtodiscussa
new solution the Indian
Agricultural Research Institute
(IARI)hasdevelopedtotackle it.
"Forthepasttwodays,Ihave

beenrequestingtomeetyou,but
maybe you are very busy and
therefore could not meet me,"
the letter states. “You might
think,whydoIwanttomeetyou
now, as it is very late.Whydid I
notmeetyouearlier?Thereason
is that a fewdays ago,we got in
touchwith scientists from IARI.
Theysaidtheyhavedevelopeda
simpleandinexpensivesolution
to stubble burning. They have
beendoingresearchonthisfora
fewyears,” the letteradded.
Later in the day on Twitter,

quoting a tweet fromAAP's offi-
cial accountwhich contained a
photo of Kerjiwal's letter,
Javadekarsaid,“ArvindKejriwalji,
we spoke on the phone. The
Centre has takenmany crucial
steps duetowhichpollutionhas
reduced inDelhi.AndIhavealso
toldyouaboutholdingameeting
ofministers fromthestatescon-
cerned."
Kejriwal also attached a let-

ter that IARI director AK Singh
sent him on September 23,
which details the new solution
theinstitutehasdeveloped.This
solution is a microbial-based
technology named the ‘Pusa
Decomposer’ capsules that can
rapidlydegradepaddystrawsin

the field and convert them into
compost, which does not pose
any issues for sowing of wheat
crops. The capsules, containing
seven strains of fungi, are to be
mixedwithwater, 150gramsof
jaggery and 50 grams of besan,
topreparea25-litresolutionthat
can be sprayed on 1 hectare of
field.Thetechnology, costingRs
300peracre,waslicensedtofour
companies in 2019 and two in
2020. Kejriwal said in the letter,
“Farmers will not have to burn
stubble.Scientistssayinburning
ofstubble,usefulmicrobesinthe
soil also get burned, which re-
ducesproductivityof thesoil.By
using(IARIsolution)…theneed
for fertiliserswould be reduced
andthequalityofsoilwouldim-
prove," the letter said.
Kejrwal added the Central

and various other State govern-
mentsarefocusingonmachines
that are alternative to stubble
burning:“Despite heavy subsi-
dies provided by the Centre to
farmers for buying these ma-
chines, they still spend a lot of
money to get them. Katai (har-
vesting)alsocosts themmoney.
Because of this a lot of farmers
are still burning stubble instead
ofbuyingthemachines…If you
count the less use of fertilisers
andhighyieldobtainedthrough
thesolution, farmerswillhavea
netprofit”. “...Whenyougiveme
time,Iwillmeetanddiscussthis
withyou,"Kejriwal said.

Kejriwalsaidhewantedto
discussanewsolutionbythe
IndianAgriculturalResearch
Institutetotackletheissue

NewDelhi: The Delhi Pollution
ControlCommitteeinaninspec-
tionthismonthimposedfinesto-
talling Rs 4.05 crore on31 ready
mix concrete (RMC) plants and
eightconstructionsitesforfailing
to comply with dust control
measures. The stepswere taken
tomitigatepollution levels, con-
sideringthegradualdeclineinthe
city'sairqualityindexfrommid-
September and reports of farm
fires in Punjab. “TheDelhi envi-
ronmentminister and chief sec-
retary have asked departments

concerned to implement neces-
sarymeasureswellinadvanceto
minimiseandpreventsourcesof
airpollutionanddustgeneration
withinDelhi,” said aDPCCpress
releaseSaturday.
Seventeenteamschecked54

RMCplantsthismonth,ofwhich
31were found tohave takende-
ficient steps tominimise dust
emissionandpenaltiesbetween
Rs 5- 20 lakhwere imposed. Of
these31sites,11wereissuedclo-
suredirectionsastheyhadmore
seriousviolations.ENS
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Pollution panel imposes
fines totalling Rs 4.05 crore

NewDelhi:A45-year-oldsecurity
guard,whoworkedataclothing
storeinConnaughtPlace,diedaf-
ter hewas allegedly hit by a de-
livery van near Hazrat
NizamuddinFriday.
Policesaidthedeceased,Ajay

KumarSingh,wasonhisway to
the store on his cyclewhen the
vanhithimnearShamshanGhat
atLalaLajpatRaiMargaround9
pmFriday.
DCP (Southeast) R PMeena

said,“Wegotacallabouttheacci-
dent. The accused, Satender
Singh,wasapprehendedfromthe
spot and a casewas registered
againsthim.”
According to police, during

questioning,Satendersaidhewas
speeding and didn't see the
guard. He hit the cycle and
rammedadivider,policesaid.
PolicesaidAjay is survivedby

hiswifeandthreechildren.ENS
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ASENIOR resident doctor at the
Delhi government'sMaharishi
Valmiki Hospital was allegedly
assaultedbyapatientandherat-
tendant on being asked towear
masks. In a letter to themedical
superintendent of the hospital,
theResidentDoctors'Association
(RDA)hasdemandedimmediate
actionagainst theduounder the
DisasterManagementAct.
Dr Rahul Jain (33) said: "We

have filed a police complaint
through the hospital’smedical
superintendent. The patient's
familystartedmisbehavingwhen
Irefusedtotreatthemastheydid
nothavemaskson.Ihavesuffered
minorbruisesandabrasions."
DCP (Outer North) Gaurav

Sharmasaid,"Wehaveregistered
a case against thewoman after

the doctor complained that she
misbehavedwith him and also
manhandled the staff. We are
conductinganenquiry."
Thehospitalmedicalsuperin-

tendent did not respond to calls
andmessages seeking a com-
ment. Police said thewomanal-
legedthedoctorsdelayedthead-
mission process and treatment.
Shealsoallegedthedoctorsmis-
behavedwithher. "Wewill take
action after the enquiry," said a
senior police officer. Dr Jain de-
niedtheallegations.
The RDA also claimed the

familystartedbeatingupthedoc-
tor and threw a stool in anger.
"Theywantedtheirprocedureto
beperformedonaprioritybasis.
TheywererequestedbyDrJainto
come by turn. As they did not
wearmasks,theywererequested
todoso…Thestoolwasaimedat
his head which he luckily
dodged."

Govt hospital doctor
‘assaulted by patient’

Need time to discuss
stubble burning, CM
writes to Javadekar

New Delhi
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A LONGITUDINAL five-month
study jointly conductedbyMax
Super Specialty Hospital, Saket,
and the CSIR-Institute for
Genomics and Integrative
Biologyhassuggestedthatanti-
bodiesagainstCovid-19canstay
longer than 60 days, providing
immunityagainst thevirus.
The findings of the study, ti-

tled‘SARS-CoV-2antibodysero-
prevalenceandstability inater-
tiary care hospital-setting’,
available as a preprint in the
MedRxivjournal,areincontrast
to a recently published study
that showed such antibodies
lasting less than50days.
For the study, the hospital

testedandfollowedupwith780
people—448healthcarework-
ersand332individualswhovis-
ited the hospital for Covid test-

ing fromApril toAugust.
DrSujeetJha,principaldirec-

tor, Endocrinology, Diabetes &
Metabolism, at the hospital,
said, “This is the first such pre-
liminary report from India
which provides evidence that
the antibodies against SARS-

CoV-2, once developed, could
persistinthebodyformorethan
60 days. The follow-up of
seropositive individuals is still
ongoing and further results
would provide a clearer under-
standing of immune response
againstCovid-19 infection. This

wouldbeuseful for vaccinede-
velopment.”
According to the study, half

of thepatientstestedatthehos-
pital were found to be carrying
antibodiesagainstthevirus.The
researchers found 16.5% cumu-
lative seroprevalence among
healthcare workers and 23.5%
among the individuals visiting
thegeneral flu-clinic.
“Nineteen individuals who

were followedup for at least 40
days had persistent antibodies
while 12 individuals sustained
antibodiesfor50follow-updays,
thestudyfound.Therewerefour
individuals whowere success-
fully followed formore than 60
days and showed sustenanceof
antibodies,”saidSalwaNaushin,
a PhD scholar at CSIR-Institute
for Genomics and Integrative
Biology.
The study showed that 67%

of seropositive cases were
asymptomatic, suggesting that

antibodiescanappearinindivid-
uals without them having any
idea of even being exposed to
thevirus.Seroprevalenceamong
hospitalworkersincreasedfrom
2.3% inApril to50.6% in July.
“Thishints at the importance

of asymptomatic carriers in esti-
mating the disease burden in a
population...this studywas con-
ceptualisedwith an aim to esti-
mateseroprevalenceinahospital
andgeneralpopulationanddeter-
minethestabilityofantibodiesin
healthcare workers,” said
Dr Shantanu Sengupta, senior
principal scientist, CSIR-Institute
for Genomics and Integrative
Biology.
Meanwhile, Delhi reported

46 deaths due to Covid-19 on
Saturday — the highest in 80
days — taking the death toll to
5,193. Daily positivity rate fell a
little to 5.85% while the death
rate, based on the last 10 days,
was recordedat0.94%.

46DEATHS,HIGHEST IN80DAYS

New5-month study suggests Covid
antibodiesmay last over 60 days

29 dengue cases so
far, Gurgaon crosses
last year’s tally

‘Espionage’ case:
‘Associates’ ran a
low-key pharmacy

Haryana
employment
policy in
force from
November 1

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

WITHCARparks fully occupied,
families and friends strollingby,
and commuterswalking in and
outofRajivChowkMetrostation,
it looks like business as usual at
ConnaughtPlace.However,those
whoworkintheupscalemarket
areatelladifferentstory.
Shyam Sunder (57), an auto

driver,waits for customersout-
sideMetrogatenumber7—the
only gate open as part of Covid
protocol—all day, spendinghis

freetimecalculatinghowmuch
moneyheowespeople.
“I have done this work for

over 25years butnever been in
a situation like this. Earlier this
week, I had topayboardexam-
ination fees (Rs 1,500 each) for
my twins, a boy and a girl, who
study in a government school
andwill sit for their Class X ex-
ams. I also purchased a phone
onEMIsotheycanattendonline
classes. I tookaloanofRs4,000.
Idonotearnmore thanRs200-
250aday,”he said.
Eventhoughpeoplevisit the

marketnowadays,hesaid,most

comeintheircars.Sincetourists
are not around, hardly anyone
uses autos.
Atul Bhargava, president of

NewDelhi Traders Association,
said,"Businessimprovedabit in
August but went down in
September as Covid cases are
rising.Thingswillonlygetbetter
oncewecomeoutof this."
Shopkeepersechoedasimi-

lar concern. At Palika Bazaar,
which has now been open for
around twomonths, a number
ofvendorstriedtogettheatten-
tionof everyprospectivebuyer.
"Earlier, wewould not get time

to breathe, therewere somany
customers. Now, we barely get
two-three customers a day.We
are waiting for tourism to
restart," said Sonu Kumar (25),
whohasatattooparlourandac-
cessory shop.
Many people are seen in

masks, butvery fewwear them
properly. Incidentally, CP is the
marketwherethemostnumber
of challansare issueddaily, said

police. A police officer from the
Connaught Place police station
said, "At least 50 people are is-
sued Covid-related challans in
theareaeveryday."
Outsidebiggerstores,posters

such as 'buy 1 get 2 free' have
beenputup.TapanGhosh,man-
ager of the Skechers shoe store,
said, "Most stores have contin-
uedtheirend-of-seasonsalejust
to get customers to buy prod-
ucts. For stores of this size, rent
andelectricityisahugeburden."
Similarly, Park Avenue too

saw few customers walking in
during the day. Manager Raj

Kumar (30) said, "Our sales are
somewhere around 30-35% of
the usual. Even though the
Metro has increased footfall,
only one gate is opened so that
has not impacted the entire
market."However,hewashope-
fulaboutthefestiveseasongen-
erating someprofit.
Sachin Sonkar (35) amobile

coverseller,echoedthesame:"I
thought that reopening the
Metrowillbringinbusiness.But
people don't want us to touch
their phones anymore. It isn't
possible for us to sell our prod-
ucts thisway."

At least50peopleare issued
Covid-relatedchallans inCP
everyday. Express

TRADERS WAIT FOR TOURISTS TO RETURN

Crowds return to Connaught Place, but not business as usual just yet

Ahealthworkercollects swabsamples to test forCovid-19at
amohallacliniconSaturday. PraveenKhanna
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SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER26

GURGAONHASalreadycrossed
last year’s numbers in terms of
denguecasesthisyear,withoffi-
cials saying the district has
recorded 29 cases so far, as op-
posed to the 22 cases that had
emerged last year. There have,
however,beenno fatalitiesyet.
“Apartfromthe29casesthat

have emerged, there are over
100 suspected cases of dengue
in the district, and three con-
firmedcasesofmalariaaswell,”
said district epidemiologist Dr
RamPrakashRai.
Figures sharedby thehealth

departmentrevealGurgaonhad
recorded15casesofmalarialast
year. In2018,93casesofdengue
and 30 cases of malaria had
emerged in thedistrict; in 2017,
there were 66 cases of dengue
and48casesofmalaria.
This year is exceptional due

to the coronavirus pandemic,
which is also simultaneously
wreaking havoc in the district,
with almost 20,000 recorded
cases so far. Officials from the
health department insist they

are well equipped to deal with
vector-bornediseasesalongside
theCovidpandemic.
“Casesofdengueandmalaria

have emerged but we have to
manage thework alongside be-
cause Covidmay continue for a
longtime.Theissueofmanpower
isnotreallytheresincethestaffin-
volvedwithvector-bornediseases
usually consists ofmultipurpose
male workers, while in Covid
there aremore femaleworkers
like ASHA workers and ANM
workers,” said Chief Medical
Officer(CMO)DrVirenderYadav.
“Furthermore, like every

year, we are also getting help
fromtheMunicipalCorporation
of Gurugram (MCG).Wedo the
workofurbanfoggingandsani-
tisation through theMCG, and
ruralfoggingisdonethroughthe
sarpanchsandpanchayatsofvil-
lages, whomwe give themedi-
cines for thepurpose,”hesaid.
Officials said 16 teams have

beenformedtocarryoutfogging
acrossthedistrict.Eachteamcon-
sists of 3workers anda supervi-
sor. Gambusia fish, which con-
sume larvae ofmosquitoes, are
alsobeingintroducedintojohads,
lakesandponds,saidofficials.

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

THEDELHIPoliceSpecialCellhas
alleged that journalist Rajeev
Sharma,arrestedoveranalleged
espionage racket, was given “a
huge amount ofmoney” by two
associates through “shell
companies”, among them, ‘MZ
Pharmacy’atMahipalpur.
When The IndianExpressvis-

itedtheshoplastTuesday, itwas
found shut, with neighbouring
shopkeeperssayingtheyhadlit-
tle interactionwith the duo or
knowledgeof theiractivities.
A ChinesewomanQing Shi

andNepalesenationalSherSingh,
allegedtobeSharma’sassociates
in leakingdefence-related infor-
mation to Chinese intelligence
and arrested in the case, had
rented the shop around a year
back, said owner Gulshan
Sehrawat(34).Theyhadnotpaid
rent for the last threemonths.
Thoseworking in nearby shops
saidtheyneversensedwrongdo-
ing, but added that customers
wererarelyseenatthepharmacy.
“Ihadrentedtheshoptothem

aboutayearago.Beforethat, the
same shop (MZPharmacy)was
inthesamemarket inadifferent
placeforaround6-7years.Myin-
teraction was only with the
Nepaleseman. I knewabout the
Chinesewoman,butneverspoke
toher,”saidSehrawat.
“They told me they run a

pharmacy, and evennowmedi-
cinesarekeptstockedinsidetheir
office. I think they primarily ex-
portedmedicines,which iswhy
thereweren’t customers. I never
sensedanythingamiss.Rentwas
smooth until threemonths ago
whentheysaidtheycouldn’tpay
becauseofCovid,”hesaid.
Last Tuesday, shutterswere

downat the stairs leading up to
the first floor office of MZ
Pharmacy.Deskandchairswere
visiblethroughtheglasswall.
Mihir Kumar Jha (54), who

worksattheadjoiningGuptaBros
Chemist, said, “When the shop
openedayearago,wethought it
wouldharmourbusiness,butwe
noticedtherewerenocustomers.
Onlypackagesleftandcame.We
hadnointeractionwiththem.”
Raj Kumar (45), housekeep-

ingstaffattheVodafonestoresit-
uated just belowMZPharmacy,
alsosaidtheduoneverinteracted
with anyone. “I have seen them
come in a scooty. Themanwas
fluent in Hindi and thewoman
also spoke a little bit.We never
sawany customers but couriers
weresent.”
The green boardwhich read

MZ Pharmacy also had two
phone numbers printed on it.
Whilecallstooneofthenumbers
keptdroppinginstantlyupondi-
alling, the other said “incoming
call is not available on this num-
ber”.
MZMall,thesecondcompany

namedbypolice,isalsoregistered
at theMahipalpur address as on
March3, 2019.When The Indian
Express visited the spot, only the
officeofMZPharmacywasfound
andnoboardindicatingthepres-
enceofMZMallwasseen.
Shareholder details forMZ

Mall state that Cheng Zhang
owns 99.99% stake inMZMall,
whiletheremainderisownedby
Singh. Police had earlier said
“Zhangandhiswifewererunning
MZPharmacyandMZMallsun-
derfakenames”andliveinChina.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,818 8,985
VENTILATORS 1,319 483

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep25 3,827 4,061 24 59,134
Sep26 3,372 4,476 46 57,688
Total 29,717* 2,32,912 5,193 28,73,338
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2,67,822

MZPharmacywasfound
shutduringavisitlast
Tuesday

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER26

THEHARYANA Enterprises and
Employment Policy, 2020, will
comeinto force fromNovember
1 this year, said Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattaronSaturday.
Speaking tomedia represen-

tativesinGurgaonafterchairinga
closeddoormeetingwith entre-
preneurstoseektheirsuggestions
regardingthedraftofthenewpol-
icy,Khattarsaid,“Thebestpossible
policywill be formulated by in-
corporatingsuggestionsreceived
fromentrepreneurs.Itistheeffort
oftheHaryanagovernmenttoen-
sure the state is prosperous and
theyouthof the state are able to
secure employment opportuni-
tiesinindustries.”
“Entrepreneurs… recom-

mended bringing about skill
upgradation in the youth and
creatingtheattitudeandbehav-
iourrequiredforworkinginsuch
a setting. To this end, directions
have already been given to the
Vice-Chancellor of Shri
VishwakarmaSkillUniversityto
create a short-term course for
behavioural attitude,”hesaid.
According to a press release,

the CMpointed out that unem-
ployment among youth associ-
ated with agriculture has in-
creased considerably since
cultivablelandhasreducedinthe
state. To solve this problem, he
said the youth need to be given
moreemploymentopportunities
inagroandother industries.
Khattar also said entrepre-

neurs should give priority to
youth fromHaryana, and they
are free to hire other people if
qualifiedpersonsarenot found.
Asked about the farmers’

protest in the state, Khattar said,
“Theinterestof farmersarepara-
mount for thestategovernment.
ThePrimeMinister has planned
to double incomeof farmers by
2022,andthethreefarmbillswill
provetobeeffective…Congressis
spreadingconfusionamongfarm-
ersunderapoliticalagenda…”

BRIEFLY

MESSAGE LOST
Peoplepassbygraffiti raisingawarenessabout theneedtowearamask,atShaheenBaghSaturday.PraveenKhanna

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

REFERRING TOwhat he saw as
a lack of emphasis on strength-
ening public education in the
country, economist Amartya
Sen said during a discussion on
theNewEducationPolicy(NEP)
that this differentiates India
from the trajectories of other
countries which had looked at
further developing themselves
in thepast.
“India standsout as a coun-

try inwhich theratioof private
schooling is much higher than
in most countries... This high
ratio is not only bad for equity,
it is bad for incentive in a way
that is seen as a favour instead
of a right to be claimed by all
citizens... The issueof efficiency
(of education) and thatof pub-
lic and private schooling are
closely related. That point was
well understood by any coun-
try that was ambitious about
progressing — Europe in the

18thCentury, Japanduring the
Meiji Restoration, Korea,
Taiwanandlateron,China... the
need for a network of public
schools covering the entire
population,” he said, underlin-
ing that inequality in
society not getting reflected in
the efficiency of education is a
critical issue.

Senwas speaking at a panel
discussionontheNEPhostedby
Pratichi Institute, of whichhe is
thechairperson.
The gap between private

and public schooling in India
waselaboratedbydevelopment
economist A K Shiva Kumar
whostatedthat in2016,half the
children in secondary educa-
tion in India were in private
schools, callingtheunregulated
growth of private schools in
the country a worrying devel-
opment.
“The NEP avoids this partic-

ular problem by pretending it
doesn’t exist... The children left
behind in government schools
are the oneswho are from dis-
advantaged backgrounds...
Amongthose inprivateschools,
50% children are being sent to
schools which charge less than
Rs500permonth... It is difficult
to imagine the limited facilities
and quality of teaching in these
schools... There are only ten
countries in the world where
there is a higher proportion of

children studying in private
schools...TheNEPissilentonthis
subject,"hesaid.
Referring to the Covid situa-

tion as an “education emer-
gency”,hestatedthat the learn-
inggapsbetweenchildreninlow
and high fee private schools is
likely to widen with remote
learning.
“With the loss of income,

therewillbeamigrationtogov-
ernment schools... the NEP
should have explicitly men-
tioned strengthening the gov-
ernment school system,” said
ShivaKumar.
Both Sen and literary critic

GaneshDevy also criticised the
emphasis on the “ancient” in
theNEP.
While Devy stated that the

emphasis seeks to unwind “a
history of progression on ideas,
society, and its needs”, Sen said
there is “a comprehensive neg-
lect of an entire 1,000 years of
historyknownas themedieval”
as well of years of India as a
“Britishdominatedsociety”.

EconomistAmartyaSen
wasspeakingduringa
paneldiscussiononthe
NewEducationPolicy

No strong push for public schooling
in India, says Sen on new edu policy

Launchof
permanent
LokAdalat
New Delhi: A virtual
Permanent Lok Adalat
(PLA) or e-PLA for BSES
Rajdhani Power Limited
(BRPL)customers,partic-
ularlythoselivinginWest
Delhi,wasinauguratedat
Vikaspuri byDelhiHigh
Court’s Justice Hima
Kohli, in the presence of
other members of the
High Court and the PLA
Saturday.Thenewvirtual
PLA at Vikaspuri is the
firstinthecityexclusively
forBRPLcustomers.Cases
canbefiledbycustomers
via the BSESwebsite or
email, andwillbesettled
viavirtualhearings.

Manarrested
forstealing
pistoland
jewellery
NewDelhi:A29-year-old
Nepalese national has
been arrested for al-
legedly stealing a 78-
year-oldman’spistoland
jewelleryfromhishouse
after spiking his food
with sleeping pills. The
incident took place at
Chattarpur Enclave in
December last year. The
complainant,abusiness-
man,ownsseveralprop-
ertiesinDelhi,Noidaand
Meerut. The accused,
Dhirender Sahi, had
used a similar modus
operandiandstoleRs1.5
crore from another
house inSabjiMandi.

DUSIBtoget
housingfor
slumdwellers
New Delhi: CM Arvind
Kejriwal announced
Saturday that theDUSIB
would provide in-situ
housingtoslumdwellers
of Princess Park at Dev
Nagar near Karol Bagh,
and the residentswill be
temporarilyshiftedtoal-
readyconstructedhouses
bytheDUSIBatSector16-
BDwarka.TheDelhigov-
ernmentwill construct
784housesatDevNagar
forRs102crore.

Stephen’s
interviewsto
go online
New Delhi: St Stephen’s
Collegewillbeginconduct-
ing interviewsonline for
admissions to itsunder-
graduateprogrammefrom
September28,thecollege
announcedSaturday.

DelhiPolice
chieflaunches
opengym
New Delhi: SN
Shrivastava,
Commissioner of Delhi
Police,inauguratedawell-
ness centre, open gym
andyogaparkatDwarka
sector-23 police station
Saturday. The amenities
will bemadeavailable to
policepersonnelandtheir
familymembers.ENS

New Delhi
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The success story ofVishwas Healing
Centre.
The journey for Dr.Pooja started at the age of
15 when she started learning psychology
and spiritual healing simultaneously. Even-
tually, she realized that the two domains are
highly interconnected at the roots as both
these genres look into the subconscious
level of mind. Initially, there were some
challenges which she faced while convincing
people in the beginning. Contrarily, she
finds herself fortunate enough having no
troubles later ever in her life again.

The keys to her success are her art and
dedication which aided her in integrating
the two fields in such a beautiful and mean-
ingful way that she never looked back. She
believes,“every client has enriched me,and
I always enjoyed my work. As a result, I
never found my job challenging rather it be-
came a creative task for me.” Her intensive
counselling skills, understanding, and the
permutations and combinations of varied
therapies by using the applications of psy-
chology and spiritual healing have grabbed
her high customer satisfaction.

Indeed,her innovation and dedication to-
wards her work has fetched her great suc-
cess. She feels honoured to share that her
success rate at work is 99.1%.The conviction
for her work originated back in the days
when she was learning these two distinct
branches, hence the success of her work
somewhere lies in the self-implications of
the knowledge.This conviction happens to
be the turning point of her life. She believes
both psychology and healing have proven
to be prosperous for not only her,but for her
clients too.

What contributes to anxiety and de-
pression?
The reasons for anxiety and depression

are person-specific. Firstly, there is no sin-
gle factor that triggers anxiety or depres-
sion, rather there are multiple factors
which accumulate to generate such mental
conditions. However, such mental condi-
tions are, in general, result of poor
lifestyle, lack of philosophy in life, lack of
spiritual bend, etc.

One can easily notice habits like, over-
thinking, comparison with other, self-criti-
cism, negative self-talk, which exaggerate
the conditions of feeling low, especially
when it comes to anxiety and depression.
For instance, poor lifestyle hinders a per-
son’s goal. Due to this, a comparison with
successful people initiates in the back of our
mind, and the person starts to feel even
more negative about self.This leads to self-
criticism and overthinking, which further
creates obstacles in the life of this person,
not only at the mental level but also at the
physical level. This simply means a person
consequently finds himself or herself in a vi-
cious cycle of negativity and this does not
let the person get rid of anxiety or depres-
sion. This is the time, when a person must
approach a wellness expert like Dr.Pooja to
find the direction and come out of this neg-
ativity.

How do you decide which individual
gets which treatment?
Since every individual is different from an-
other, the healing process also differs from
person to person.AtVishwas Healing Cen-
tre, it’s always about individualized tech-
niques and therapies and so “not every-
thing is for everyone.” We believe that
individualized therapies work best since
every person goes through a unique set of
experiences in life,with every mind reacting
differently towards a given situation.What
might work for ‘Person A’ might not work
for ‘Person B’.

Some require simple solutions such as
minute changes in their daily routines,
while others may need intensive therapies
like REBT, Dream Analysis, CBT, Hypnosis,
Alternate Healing Therapies, etc. Also,
there is a vast range of capacity of different
individuals; it is easier for some clients to
handle rigorous therapies while many pre-
fer to choose simpler therapies. Further-
more, certain allergies and personal needs
are well taken care of while implementing
any sort of medication.

Hence, a sound analysis and counselling
go behind a person’s mental condition at
Vishwas Healing Centre, and then and only

then a therapy is recommended.The inten-
sity of therapy and approaches are well
thought out and designed specifically for
each client. Integrated approach of heal-
ing includes standard line of treatment
complemented with therapies, ranging
from counselling, acupressure, to healing.

Why is pre-marital counselling im-
portant these days?
Today, our youth is very much confused
about relationships.Youngsters have a fear
of commitment and this fear jeopardizes
their thought process regarding relation-
ships in the long term. Moreover, a signifi-
cant lack of patience can be observed
among the couples. Currently, it seems that
youngsters don’t attach much meaning to
relationships. Since every good and stable
relationship needs a strong foundation,
pre-marital counselling is a boon for those
couples.

In pre-marital counselling, Vishwas
Healing Centre attempts to make people
aware about the importance of marriage
and commitment towards it, the roles and
responsibilities in a marriage, and the illu-
sion of expectations that deter a person
from going into a marital relationship.

These sessions mainly aim at improving
communications between partners, set re-
alistic life goals, and develop conflict-reso-
lution skills. It is a type of therapy that
helps prepare young couples for a bond
like marriage.

What is this “men emotional
health” that you have been working
on for several years now?
“Men emotional health” is all about edu-

cating men about women and their sensi-
bilities.At Vishwas Healing Centre, we are
strictly against any gender chauvinism and
seek gender equality by all means.The idea
of this course lies in the evolution of the
society. Around a couple of decades ago,
an evident shift was observed in the society.
Due to the differences in the roles and re-
sponsibilities of either sexes, there has al-
ways been a fight for empowerment. On
the one hand, women empowerment has
been wrongly associated with fake femi-
nism and, on the other hand, the society
lags educating men on how to handle such
empowered women. Consequently, we
come across men and women being stuck
in conflicts for their superiority illusions.

This has created a disparity in our society

today. Unfortunately, this disparity has led
to an increasing divorce rate in the country.
So, “men emotional health” aims at edu-
cating men to understand these empow-
ered women effectively to lead a happier
and healthier life. We need to make men
mentally and emotionally aware regarding
their partners. One of the biggest advan-
tages of this session is that men get to un-
derstand themselves and their emotional
needs too.With a deeper understanding of
self and the partner, men could success-
fully eradicate the increasing conflicts and
false chauvinism practices.

How has COVID-19 affected your
practice?
COVID-19 has shaken the lives of people
but we at Vishwas Healing Centre believe
that we were fortunate enough to con-
tribute towards relieving the people from
stress and depression by one means or the
other. Dr. Pooja tells, “we promptly came
into action as soon as the pandemic broke
out. People were in a miserable state and
there was a state of fear and panic
throughout the world. Hence, we immedi-
ately released videos and posts on social
media to relieve people. Of course, a digital
dimension came into role, where I posted
motivational videos, conducted free talk
hours for 6 weeks daily that was open for
all and aimed to enable folks to deal with
stress and anxiety, and also held several
online workshops at national and interna-
tional level, ‘smile therapy’ is one perfect
example.These videos, posts, online work-
shops and activities helped the people to
plan further for any further uncertainty and
preparing people for the upcoming
changes because of the pandemic.”

Although, there were few minor chal-
lenges in the beginning; just like the teach-
ers and educators who are teaching online
or the doctors who are providing online
consultations, Dr. Pooja also faced few of
these challenges. But as mentioned earlier,
there is no looking back for her. Despite the
challenges, she andVishwas Healing Centre
did a marvellous job at controlling the sit-
uation. She further adds, “we at Vishwas
Healing Centre, even under the adversity,
look for the best of opportunities. It is only
a matter of looking for the shiny silver line
on a cloudy day.”

Curing mental health through the Integrative
Science of Psychology and Spiritual Healing

ADVERTORIAL

Asserting the wonders of the Integrative science of Psychology
and Spiritual healing, Dr. Pooja Anand Sharma, Founder,
Vishwas Healing Centre, believes that when it comes to curing
mental health, there is an endless hope to cure it through an
integrative approach. Generally, people with mental health
issues do not understand their problems, especially the ones
which are hidden. The beauty of both Psychology and Spiritual
healing is to discover those embedded issues and bring them on
the surface to be cured. Fortunately, with 18 years of rigorous
practice, she has not only cured but has brought change to so
many lives. Psychology is indeed logical but there is also a magic
in spiritual healing which can only be felt. Such magical
concepts are beyond explanations. She and Vishwas Healing
Centre have proven the credibility of integrated science of
psychology and spiritual healing.

Vishwas Healing Centre, 25/30, Babaji Complex, Opposite Central Hospital,Tilak Nagar, Delhi-110018, Contact : +91 9911401645/ +91 9899201645, Website: vishwashealingcentre.com

GOVT&POLITICS

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THEGOVERNMENTSaturdayor-
deredtheimmediatecommence-
ment of paddy procurement in
PunjabandHaryanaowingtothe
earlyarrivaloftheharvestinman-
dis,advancingthekharifmarket-
ingseasonbyalmostaweekinthe
twostatesthathaveseenthemost
vocal protests against the con-
tentiousfarmreforms.
Food Secretary Sudhanshu

Pandeysaid thegovernmenthas
takenthe“extraordinary”stepto
helpfarmers.“...Ordershavebeen
issued and State procurement
agencies and FCI havebeenmo-
bilizedfully tostartoperations in
view of early paddy arrivals in
Mandis,”hetweeted.
Later, in a statement, the

Ministry of Consumer Affairs,
Food&PublicDistribution said:
“The Kharif Marketing Season
(KMS)2020-21forpaddy/rice is
alreadyscheduled tocommence
inalltheprocuringStatesw.e.f.1st
of October, 2020 and State
ProcuringAgencies includingFCI
areinastateofreadiness ...”
“However, inviewofearlyar-

rival of paddy in the ‘mandies’ of
HaryanaandPunjab,Government
of India has approved the com-
mencementof procurementop-
erationsforpaddy/riceimmedi-
ately in both these States from
today i.e. with effect from26th
September, 2020 to ensure that
farmers are facilitated in selling
produce atMinimum Support
Price (MSP) expeditiously,” the
statementsaid.

“Orders for commencement
of procurement operations for
paddy/ricefrom26thSeptember,
2020inHaryanaandPunjabhave
beenissued,”itadded.
The move comes at a time

farmers, particularly those in
PunjabandHaryana,areprotest-
ingagainst TheFarmersProduce
TradeandCommerce(Promotion
and Facilitation) Bill, 2020; The
Farmers (Empowerment and
Protection) Agreement on Price
AssuranceandFarmServicesBill,
2020; and The Essential
Commodities(Amendment)Bill,
2020. Their primaryobjection is
tothefirstBill,whichprovidesfor
thecreationofa“tradearea”out-
sidetheexistingAPMCMandis.
While there is nomentionof

theMSPmechanisminanyofthe
threeBills, farmersfearthatif the
mandi systemcomes to an end,
MSPwillsoonfollow.Thegovern-
mentmaintainsthattheMSPsys-
temwillcontinue.
“WehavedeclaredRabiMSP

before sowing of crops and the
kharif crop is due in a fewdays,
whichwill be procured onMSP.
The PMhas saidMSPwill con-
tinue, sowhydoes anyoneneed
toworry?AndMSPhasnothing
todowiththesebills.Thebillsdeal
with trade outside the mandi
premises,” AgricultureMinister
Narendra Singh Tomar told The
IndianExpressearlierthisweek.
ThegovernmentfixestheMSP

of 22 “mandated agricultural
crops”andthe‘fairandremuner-
ativeprice’forSugarcanebasedon
the recommendations of the
CommissionforAgriculturalCosts
&Prices.

CENTREADVANCESPROCUREMENTDATE;STIRCONTINUES INPUNJAB

Punjab farmers continue to block
tracks, extend rail roko till Sept 29

Punjab,Haryanapaddyprocurement ‘starts’

Ademonstrationagainst farmBills inAmritsaronSaturday.RanaSimranjit Singh

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,SEPTEMBER26

WITHTHEarrival of paddyhar-
vesting season, 385 farm fires—
lit to burn out stubble after the
crop isharvested—havealready
been reported inPunjab, leading
SAFARto issueawarningthatair
quality in the national capital is
likelytodipto‘poor’byMonday.
Sofar,385farmfireshavebeen

reportedinthepastsixdaysin11
out of 22 districts of Punjab,
mainly fromAmritsar and Tarn
Taran districts inMajha region.
Harvesting of an early variety of
Basmati rice had started two
weeksbackinthestate.
In the corresponding period

last year, 202 farm fires were
recorded, while in 2018, there
wereonly15stubbleburning in-
cidents recorded during the
paddyharvestingseasonbetween

September21toSeptember26.
According to information

availablewiththePunjabRemote
Sensing Centre (PRSC) in
Ludhiana, 88 field fireswere re-
portedinPunjabonSaturday.
“Farm fires have begun in

Amritsar,Punjab,andneighbour-
ingborder regions andare likely
toinfluencethecity’sairquality,”
SAFARsaid.
Meanwhile, the Punjab gov-

ernmenthasnot only appointed

nodal officers to check stubble
burning, but also distributed
around75,000machinesoverthe
past three years to manage
stubble.
“Wehave sensitised farmers

and theymust understand their
responsibility too as customhir-
ing centres of the stubbleman-
agementmachinery have also
beensetupacrossthestate,”said
Director, PunjabAgriculture, Dr
SutantarKumarAiri.

Punjab stubble burning starts, set to hit Delhi AQI

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,SEPTEMBER26

PROTESTINGFARMERSinPunjab
Saturdayextendedtheir‘railroko’
agitation,thatbeganThursday,by
threedays till September 29 fol-
lowing which the Ferozepur
RailwayDivision decidednot to
runtrainsonSunday.Earlier,farm-
ershaddecidedtoblocktrainstill
September26.
“Wehavedecidednottooper-

ate trains on September 27 as
farmersarestillsquattingonsome
rail tracks in Punjab,”Divisional
RailwayManagerRajeshAgrawal

said.Furtherdecisionwillbetaken
onSundayeveningasperprevail-
ingcircumstances,hesaid.
Agroupof31farmeroutfitsin

Punjabhave already announced
an indefinite ‘rail roko’ protest
fromOctober 1 in protest of the
passageof three farmBills in the
Parliament.Thecallfortheongo-
ing was given by the Kisan
Mazdoor SangharshCommittee
(KSMC)afterwhich20trainswere
partially cancelled and five short
terminated till September 26by
theRailways.
The farmers continued to

squat on the tracks in different
parts of the state raising slogans

againsttheBJP-ledUniongovern-
mentwhile demanding the roll-
back of the Bills. In Amritsar, a
groupofprotestingfarmerswent
shirtless to express their anger
againstthefarmBills.
KSMC president Satnam

SinghPannusaid,“Wehavebeen
on roads formore than 20 days
now. Earlier,weblockedbridges
onSutlej andBeas riverandnow
wehaveblockedthe train tracks.
Wehave left our houses to save
our fields, the labourers and the
ahrtiyas.Nowwewillincreaserail
roko points at Jalandhar,
Mukerianandfewotherplacesin
DoabaandMajharegions”.

DEMANDFORBODOLANDTERRITORIALCOUNCIL-LIKESYSTEM INUT

385farmfiresreported in11
districtsofPunjab. PTI file

Leh delegation meets
Shah, may end boycott of
Ladakh hill council polls
NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER26

THECENTRE’Sscrambletoendan
election boycott call by political
parties in Ladakh culminatedon
Saturdaywithadelegationofpo-
litical representatives flying to
DelhifromLehforameetingwith
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
to discuss their demand for a
BodolandTerritorial Council-like
arrangement in the Union
Territory(UT).
“We set out our demands

and gave our version.We have
been told that the Home
Ministrywillmake a statement
tomorrow,” Chering Dorjay
Lakrook, formerminister in the
PDP-BJPgovernmentintheerst-
while stateof J&K, said.
Dorjay said the decision to

endtheboycottofOctober16Leh
Ladakh Autonomous Hill
Development Council (LAHDC)
elections would depend on
Sunday's announcement. “We
are hoping for a positive out-
come,”hesaid.Thethree-mem-
ber delegation – comprising
Dorjay, former MP Thupsten
Chewang, and Thiksay
monastery head Rinpoche
Nawang Chmaba Stanzin –met
withShah,andMinistersofState
for Home G Kishen Reddy and
KirenRijiju.WhileDorjayquitBJP
earlier this year, Chewang had
left theparty in2018.
The simmering demand in

Lehforahill councilwith legisla-
tivepowerssincethetimeLadakh
and J&Kwere declared separate
UTsboiledoverearlierthismonth
whenallpartiescametogetherto
declare a boycott of elections to
Leh LAHDC. The last elections to
theCouncilwereheldin2015,and
the five-year termof thepresent
councilexpiresonNovember2.
The schedule for filingnomi-

nations began on September 2,
andthelastdateisSeptember28.
After scrutiny on September 29,

the last date forwithdrawal of
nominationsisOctober1.
But after the September 19

notification of the poll process,
representatives of 12 political
parties in the region, including
BJP and Congress, and Buddhist
andMuslim religious organisa-
tions jointly called for a boycott.
Notasinglenominationhasbeen
filedyet.
“Wehadaverygoodmeeting

withtheHomeMinister.Hegave
usa lotof time, and reassuredus
that hewill give usmuchmore
thanSixthSchedule,”Dorjaysaid.
Theboycottcallwasmadeby

the apex group of People's
MovementforSixthSchedule,an
umbrellagroupofpoliticalparties
and religious organisations, in-
cluding the all-powerful Leh-
based Ladakh Buddhist
Association.Theyaredemanding
anautonomoushillcouncilunder

the Sixth Schedule,modelledon
the lines of Bodoland Territorial
Council inAssam.
The demand came up after

lastyear'sconstitutionalchanges
inJ&K,andwasamplifiedbyastu-
dent group called Students
OrganisationofUnifiedLadakh.
SincethechangesofAugust5,

2019,whileLehfinallygotitswish
thatLadakhshouldbecomeaUT,
unlike the UT of J&K that got a
LegislativeAssembly, there is no
Assembly for Ladakh. Except for
the sole MP, Ladakh suddenly
founditselfdisempowered.
“Earlier,wehadtheprotection

of (Articles) 370 and 35A. We
want similar protection for
Ladakh's state land and private
land,andforouridentityandlan-
guage, and jobs,” said Dorjay.
Ladakh'spopulation,under2011
Census, is 1,34,000, themajority
of themBuddhist.

UnionMinistersAmitShah,KirenRijijuandKishanReddyat
themeetwithrepresentatives fromLehonSaturday.Twitter
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WhatBodoland
councilenjoys

UNLIKELAHDC,BodolandTerritorialCouncil,setupin2003
afterapeaceagreementwithBodoLiberationTigers,hasleg-
islativepowersandjurisdictionoveranotifiedarea:
BodolandTerritorialRegion. Itderivesitspowersthroughthe
SixthSchedule,whichwasamendedforthepurpose.The
SixthScheduleprotectstribalpopulationsinanon-tribal
state,whileLehdistrictofLadakhismostlytribal.
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W
E HAVE a friend in the
White House, and we
would like that to con-
tinue,” says Dinesh
Agarwal. One of the

foundingmembers of theOverseas Friends
ofBJP(OFBJP),Agarwal,aPennStateprofes-
sor, has been a Democrat voter for the 45
years that he has lived in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.But,now,he’sswitchingfrom
Blue to Red, and will be voting to re-elect
PresidentDonaldTrumponNovember3.
“Mywife isupsetwithme,andsoaremy

children,” Agarwal says, adding that heated
debatesarealsogoingonamongOFBJPfoun-
dersoveremail.“That’sthecaseinmanyIndi-
anfamiliesnow.Moreandmore,traditionally
democratic Indian Americans, especially of
mygeneration,aremovingtowardsTrump.”
The numbers seem to confirm that.

Results of a survey by the Asian American
Pacific Islander (AAPI)Data ledbyProfessor
Karthick Ramakrishnan, released on Sep-
tember 15, show that a little over a quarter
(28%) of the IndianAmericans are planning
to vote Republican come Election Day— a
huge increase from the 16%who voted for
Trump in2016.Correspondingly,while84%
Indian Americans had voted for Barack
Obama in 2012 and 77% for Democratic
nomineeHillaryClintonin2016,just66%say
theysupport JoeBiden.
If the undecided voters split down the

sameratio,30%of the IndianAmericanvote
couldgo to theRepublicans.
TheAAPIsurveyalsofoundthatthemain

driverof theRepublicanboostamongIndian
Americans weremen. In 2016, 71% of the
Indian Americanmenhad votedDemocrat
while21%hadvotedRepublican, incompar-
isontothe83%to11%break-upforwomen.In
2020,asmanyas41%ofthemenareestimated
tovoteRepublican,and57%Democrat,evenas
womenareexpectedtostaysteadfastbehind
theDemocratic Party (83%), as compared to
Republican(17%).(Thenumbersalsoindicate
that, like others among the highly polarised
American electorate, almost all Indian
Americanshavedecidedwhomtovotefor.)
“Whenpeopletalkaboutunclesandaun-

ties starting tovote forTrump, it’smore like
just theuncles,”Ramakrishnansays.

The tipping factor
Having doubled since 2000, Indian

Americansarenowthesecondlargestimmi-
grant group in theUS and the fastest grow-
ing ethnic group among theAmerican elec-
torate.While there has always been a small
segment that has voted Republican, largely
becauseitisseenasapartythatfavourslower
taxrates,themajorityof thecommunityhas
traditionally been viewed as favouring
Democratsfortheirpro-immigrationstance.
“Do you think there is evidence that

Democrats should beworried about Indian

American voter attrition?” South Asia
Carnegie Fellow Milan Vaishnav asked
Democrat CongressmanRaja Krishnamoor-
thi,who is on the Indians for BidenNational
Council advisory board, at the release of the
AAPIsurvey. Krishnamoorthy’sreplywas“ab-
solutely”, adding that the Democratsmust
reachout to IndianAmericans, “especially in
battleground states” — which include
Pennsylvania,Michigan, North Carolina and
Florida, estimated to hold a fourth of the
roughlytwomillionIndianAmericanvoters.
Americanpresidentialpoliticsheavilyde-

pends on state-level dynamics, which can
sway the Electoral College. In 2016, Trump
hadwonall the16Michiganelectoralvotes,
by a razor-thinmargin of 13,000 individual
votes,eventhoughDemocratshavesnagged
the state since1992.Moreover, asper some
researchers, the small margins by which
Clinton lostmanyof theoscillating states in
2016matched the number of Indianswho
didn’t vote that year. Krishnamoorthi calls
these undecided Indian American voters in
swingstates “the tipping factor”.
While the growing support for Trump

amongIndianAmericansmightseemcoun-
terintuitive in light of his tough anti-immi-
gration stance and curbs on visas, it is ex-
plainedbypoliticsbackhome.ManyTrump
votersidentifywiththeNarendraModigov-
ernment’sstressonnationalism,anditsbid,
evenifham-handed,tosettledivisiveissues
likeKashmir,terrorism,andillegalimmigra-
tion,whichcastaninordinatelylargeshadow
onNRIpolitics.
Says Vaishnav, “The Indian-American

polarisationdynamicintheUSisevenmore
complicatedbecauseit’snotjustfromwhat’s
happeninginthefourcornersofthiscountry,
but it’s borrowing fromwhat’s happening
in India.”

The turning points
The prominent reasons most Indian

AmericansciteforshiftingRepublicanallre-
latetoeitherDemocrats’criticismsofModi’s
actions or Trump’s relationship with the
IndianPM.
Two of those turning points came in

quicksuccessiontowardstheendof lastyear.
In October 2019, in response to a ques-

tiononKashmir,SenatorKamalaHarris,now
Biden’s Vice-Presidential candidate, said:
“WehavetoremindtheKashmiristhatthey
arenot alone in theworld…There is aneed
to intervene if thesituationdemands.”
Soon after, in December 2019, Indian

American CongresswomanPramila Jayapal
introduced a resolution in the USHouse of
Representatives“urgingtheRepublicof India
to end the restrictions on communications
and mass detentions in Jammu and
Kashmir...andpreservereligiousfreedomfor
all residents”. Jayapal, the first South Asian
American women in the US House, said
India’s actions in the regionwere “harmful
toourclose, criticalbilateral relationship”.
Later that month, on a visit to

Washington DC, India’s External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarrefusedtomeettheUS
HouseForeignRelationsCommitteebecause
Jayapal was a part of it. “I don’t think
(Jayapal’sresolution) isafairunderstanding
of thesituation,”Jaishankarsaid.Harriscon-
demnedthisstand,asdidanotherprominent
Democrat,ElizabethWarren.“It’swrongfor
any foreign government to tell Congress
whatmembers are allowed inmeetings on
CapitolHill,”Harris tweeted.
Then, in February this year, as Indiawit-

nessed widespread protests over the

Citizenship(Amendment)Actthatisseenas
making religion the basis for fast-tracking
the immigration process, several American
city councils inpredominantly liberalbases
passedresolutionsagainst the legislation.
The anti-CAAprotestswere followedby

theworstHindu-MuslimriotsinDelhi’shis-
torysincePartition,coincidingwithTrump’s
high-profile visit to India, with the Modi
governmentrollingouttheredcarpet.Bernie
Sanders, one of the front-runners for the
Democratic presidential nomination at the
time and seen as representing the party’s
progressive face, tweeted that Trump’s
refusal to comment on the violence (the
Presidentsaidit’s“uptoIndia”)was“afailure
of leadershiponhumanrights”.
“We’ve given the Democrats an earful.

People are very mad, includingme,” says
Bharat Barai, a long-time Democrat from
Indiana(abattlegroundstate)andaBJPsup-
porter. In the 1990s, Barai had opened his
hometoModi,thenapartyworker,duringa
trip to the US. He has also hosted over the
years senior BJP leaders L K Advani and
Prakash Javadekar.After theUSdecidednot
to giveModi visa following the 2002 riots,
Barai hadmet influential US Congressmen
toget it reversed.
“WhatbusinessdoAmericancitieshavein

affairsofanothersovereigndemocraticcoun-
try?WouldyoulikeIndia’sParliamenttopass
resolutionsaboutAmericaviolatingtherights
of Blacks andHispanics? This smells of colo-
nialism in the name of human rights. They
thinkthatIndiabeingapoorcountrytheycan
getinvolved.Wewantyou(theUSpresident)
tobeabridgebetweenIndiaandtheUS,notto
bethemother-in-lawof India,”Baraibristles.
The 71-year-old adds that he sees him-

selfasanindependentwhohasvotedmostly
for Democrats in the past. He even likes

Biden,hesays,andpointsoutthathisdaugh-
terisworkingfortheDemocraticcampaign.
“IhadapproachedBidenwhen Iwas lobby-
ing Congressmen on the India-US nuclear
deal.NoDemocratic senatorhad signedon,
andheagreed tobe the first. I havegoodre-
lationswith him. But I amalso pissed off at
hisMuslimagendapage. Idon’tknowhowI
amgoing tovotenow.”
What Barai is referring to is Biden’s

‘AgendaforMuslim-AmericanCommunities’,
whichmakesa reference toKashmiraswell
as the CAA and the National Register of
Citizens(NRC),anothercontentiousproposal
oftheModigovernment.Statingthat“restric-
tions on dissent” weaken democracy, the
agendasaysmeasures like theNRCandCAA
“areinconsistentwiththecountry’slongtra-
dition of secularism andwith sustaining a
multi-ethnicandmulti-religiousdemocracy”.
Incontrasttothis,Trumphasbeencourt-

ingtheIndianAmericanssincehisfirstpresi-
dentialbid,andrecognisedModi’s influence
early. In 2016, he told a New Jersey rally by
theRepublicanHinducoalition,“I’mabigfan
of Hindu, and I’m a big fan of India.” Trump
was a prominent presence at the Howdy,
Modi!event inHoustoninSeptember2019,
applauding as a fawning crowd celebrated
the IndianPMinblitzyBollywoodstyle.
TheRepublicanParty’scampaignvideos

haveusedvisualsofHowdy,Modi!,aswellas
the corresponding Namaste Trump event
held for theUS President inAhmedabadby
the IndianPMinFebruary thisyear.TheBJP,
however, has cautioned its members in
America to not use the party’s name in any
electioneering and do so in their individual
capacity— itwas criticised for not showing
similar discretion in 2016 and potentially
jeopardisingDelhi-Washington ties.
“Trumpisinvestedintherelationshipwith

Modiandyouareseeingthereturns.Theques-
tioniscanhetakea28%IndianAmericanvote
andmake it evenmore in thenext 40days,”
saysMRRangaswami, founder of thewell-
knownpoliticalandphilanthropicnetworkof
theIndiandiaspora, Indiaspora.

Wake-up call for Democrats
OnSeptember22, at avirtual fundraiser

event, a few prominent Indian American
businessmen chided Biden on the stand he
has taken on issues concerning India, says
Sunil Puri, an Illinois real estate developer
and former member of Obama’s White
House presidential commission on Asian
Americans.PurisaysheaskedtheDemocrat
leader specifically about his ‘Agenda for
MuslimCommunities’, telling him: “Joe, do
youevenknowthatyou’remakingall these
comments about (Article) 370 and
Kashmir?” He says Biden promised to look
into thematter, evenas theypressedhimto
presentanagenda forHinduAmericans.
Biden went on to criticise the Chinese

aggressionagainst Indiaat theborder.
As the Democrats realise that the com-

munityisfeelingbetrayed,theyarebanking
onthedynamic,youngandarticulateKamala
Harris,withhermixed JamaicanandIndian
origins, to swing the pendulumback. Since
the77-year-oldBidenpickedherashisrun-
ningmate, following her own failed presi-
dential nomination bid, Harris has often
talkedaboutherIndianmotherandhowshe
washer rolemodel.
Inavideothatwentviral,the55-year-old

cookedmasala dosaswith another Indian
Americansuccessstory,actorMindyKaling,
as the two reminisced about growing up in
similarhouseholds.Muchhasbeenmadeof
Harris’suseof theTamilword“chittis”atthe
DemocraticNationalConvention.
While he admits the Trump campaign

made early gains into the Indian American
vote, ShekarNarasimhan,who founded the
AAPI Victory Fund to garner support for
Democraticcandidates,seesHarrismakinga
difference.“Republicansareexploitingthefact
thattheDemocratsareinprincipleforhuman
rights. Yes,manyDemocratshaveexpressed
concernsaboutKashmir,Article370,theCAA.
Butitseemstobeaffectingprimarilytheolder
uncles, and some of the fears of the drift of
IndianAmericanstoTrumparegreatlyexag-
gerated.EspeciallyasHarrishasmadeamove
toleanintoherIndianheritage,”hesays.
Chanda Parbhoo, the founder of a Texas

Democratic organisation called SAAVE
(SouthAsianAmericansforVoterEducation
Engagement and Empowerment), also ac-
knowledges running up constantly against
arguments that “If you likeModi, you gotta
like Trump”. Parbhoo has been trying to
counter this by disassociating the two. In
phone calls with Texan South Asians, she
says,sheharksbacktoherownGujaratiroots
tounderlinethatsheunderstandsModi’sim-
portance.“Wereallyneedtoconcentrateon
whataffectsourcountryandnotpayatten-
tion only to what’s happening an ocean
away,” shekeepsasserting.
However, Parbhoo adds, it all boils down

toKashmir.“PeoplesaythatIndianeedstobe
supportedthere,orthecountrywillcrumble.”

ShewassurprisedwhenduringModi’stripto
Houston in2019shehadto takedownsome
of her Facebook posts on the Indian PM as
mattersheatedupinherorganisation’sgroup.
It’s “unfortunate” that some Indian

Americansare“buyingintotheopticsof the
Trumpadministrationandnot lookingat its
actions”, says Neha Dewan, the National
Directoroftheorganisation‘SouthAsiansfor
Biden’, which is officially recognised by the
Bidencampaign.
DemocratleaderslikeherandformerUS

AmbassadortoIndiaRichVermaremindvot-
ers aboutObama’s tieswith India (he is the
onlyUS president to have travelled to India
twicewhile in office), Trump’s revoking of
India’spreferentialtradestatus,andtheover-
whelming green card applications backlog.
“He’sstabbingIndiainthebackwhilecourt-
ingIndianAmericansatHowdy,Modi!rally,”
Dewansays.
Verma has emphasised that Biden, as

Vice-President underObama, set the target
of $500 billion in two-way trade between
IndiaandtheUS,andthattheObama-Biden
administrationsignednewdefencesalesand
trade records with India andworkedwith
thecountryontheParisClimateAgreement.
At a seminar on Harris and the Indian

AmericanelectorateatPrincetonUniversity
on September 18, Western Washington
University Political Science Professor
Dr Bidisha Biswas referred to the fact that
Indianpoliticswasat“aninflectionpoint”to
underlinetheimportanceofhercandidature.
“AsIndianAmericanslooktoshapeUS-India
relations,havingKamalaHarristhereasvice-
president could really influence how that
journeybuilds,”shesaid,arguingthatHarris
gaveachanceforIndianAmericans“whoare
troubled by PrimeMinister Modi’s policy
(but)areveryvociferoussupporters(ofhis)”
tomatterinWashington’srelationshipwith
Delhi. In contrast, she said, “Trump doesn’t
careeitherway.”

Newvs old immigrant
Indian Americans are not the only ones

deeply divided as the Trump presidency
polarisestheUS.However,unlikeotherracial
demographics,thedefiningaspectof Indian
American fissures is not age, but whether
theywereborn intheUS.AccordingtoAAPI
data,thosebornoverseasare15%morelikely
to vote Republican this time compared to
2016.Among thoseborn in theUS, the shift
ismuch less:7%.
Sampat Shivangani, a delegate to the

RepublicanNationalConvention,isclearabout
thisdifference.“It’snotthatIlikeTrump’sper-
sonality,butIlikethatheisstandingforIndia.
Meanwhile Kamala avoids claiming she is
IndianAmerican.MyviewsareIndia-centric,
‘WhoisgoodforIndia?’.Mydaughtersaysshe
hates Trump, but then I say, ‘Do you like
India?’. The younger peoplewhonever saw
India, they areDemocrats. Butwhetherwe
likeordislikeTrump,welikeourMotherland.”
This leads to a jagged age correlation.

AmongIndianAmericans,81%betweenages
18 and 34 are Democrat supporters. This
drops to56% in the35-49agegroup, before
rising again to 72% among those 50 and
above.CorrespondingRepublicansupportis
17%,43%and28%.
Incidentally, amajorityof Indians immi-

grate to the US in their 20s and 30s —
carrying over nostalgia for theMotherland
that is translating intoRepublicansupport.
“I was struck during the Howdy,Modi!

eventthatpeopleofmyparents’generations
were soexcited,waiting in line to seeModi,
while their kids were out protesting,” re-
marksVaishnav,whoisset toreleasemulti-
ple surveys on the Indian American elec-
torateinOctober.Hisfamilycameoverfrom
Gujarat in the late1960s.
However, Vaishnav points out, the

50,000-plus who packed that stadium in
Houstonmight be a dwindling proportion.
“I have a long-term hypothesis that the
Indian American community that the gov-
ernmentof Indiahascometoknow, today’s
aunties and uncles, are not the same as the
nextgeneration,”hesays.Notingthat1.5lakh
Indian Americans become eligible to vote
everyyear,Vaishnavsays,“Thesenewvoters
mightnotbe interested in Indiaatall.”

(Top)PMNarendraModiandPresidentDonaldTrumpat theHowdy,Modi!
event inHoustononSeptember22,2019;Democraticpresidentialnominee
JoeBiden(centre)withthefamilyof runningmateKamalaHarris (second
fromleft) inWashington.ANI/PTI

T H E N U M B E R S

41,61,088
(1.2%ofpopulation)
Total Indian
Americans

12 lakh
(0.5%oftotal)
Total Indian
Americanvoters

147.9%
IndianAmerican
populationgrowthin

2000-2018

INDIANAMERICANSarenowthe
second largest immigrantgroup in
theUSandthe fastestgrowingeth-
nicgroupamongtheAmericanelec-
torate. Thecommunityhas tradi-
tionally favouredDemocrats for
theirpro-immigrationstance.
However, this time, there isanesti-
mated12%swing towardsTrump.

Theswing

71.2%
IndianAmericans
arebornoverseas

63%
IndianAmericans
areUScitizens Sources: AAPI survey; AAPI Data, Pew Research Center

INDIANAMERICAN
PARTYALLEGIANCE

22%
Republican

48%
Democrat

30%
neither

VOTINGPREFERENCE

Indian
Americans

Chinese
Americans

Latin
Americans

64% 62% 62%

28% 22% 26%

BIDEN TRUMP

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

EXPRESS
IN SAN FRANCISCO

TheyhavealwaysleanedDemocrat,butthistime,
withjustoveramonthtogoforUSpolls,theIndian
Americanvoteisshowingthefrictionofpoliticsin
India.RepublicanshavetheadvantageofTrumpand
Modi’spubliccourtship;Democratstheonusoftheir
Kashmirstance.KARISHMAMEHROTRAonwhat
this—andtheKamalaHarrisfactor—couldmeanin
aracethatisenteringthefinallap

Will this matter in November?

New Delhi
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Vultures all

Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

I FOUNDthe followingdata (somewhat
outdated) from the National Sample
Survey (see table).

PERCENTAGEOF FARMERSSELLING TO
VARIOUSAGENCIES
Crop* Local Mandis Government Processor

Private Agency
Trader /Coop

Paddy 65.94 19.46 9.49 1.70

Wheat 58.42 34.78 6.79 0.27

Maize 69.21 29.66 0.56 0.28

Mustard 54.61 45.83 0.44 0.22

Chana 52.82 46.80 0.38 0.00

Soyabean 52.15 46.72 1.36 0.11

Urad 73.96 25.45 0.80 0.00

Arhar 50.78 47.88 0.22 0.00

Groundnut 65.75 27.83 3.82 0.00

*Sold in July-Dec2012or Jan-June2013

Notwithstanding the Agriculture
Produce Market Committees (APMC)
Actsofvariousstatesoperatingforafew
decades,mostfarmerssoldtheirproduce
to local private traders. In the cases of
paddy andwheat, nearly 60 per cent of
the farmers fell in this category. Official
data show that only 1.24 crore paddy
farmers (in 2019-20) and 43.35 lakh
wheat farmers (in 2020-21) availed
ofMSP.

APMC: MERITS AND
DEMERITS

Thereasonsareobvious.Eighty-five
percentof farmershavesmallholdings
— less thanonehectare—andhave lit-

tlesurplustosell.DistantAPMCmarket
yardsarenotaneconomicallyviableop-
tion: thecostofbagging, loading, trans-
porting and unloading the few bags of
grain, waiting at the APMC, paying the
fees,andcollectingthepriceintwodays
arebeyondthemeansof small farmers.
Thelocal trader isadependablepartner
tobuytheproduceat thefarmgateand
pay at once, even if the price is lower
than theMSP.
APMCmarketyardsare,however,im-

portantplayers instates likePunjaband
Haryanawherethemarketablesurplusis
huge. Of the two states’ production of
paddyandwheat,75percentisprocured
bygovernmentagencies. Inotherstates,
ithasbeenarguedbysomescholarsthat
themarketyardsareinadequateinnum-
ber and too distant for the farmers. For
example, in Tamil Nadu, there are 283
market yards in 36 districts, an average
of eight per district, and the total
turnover in 2019-20was just Rs 129.76
crore. There are 326 market yards in
Maharashtraand,onaverage,thefarmer
must travel25kilometres.
Undoubtedly, theAPMCActsrestrict

freetradeinagriculturalproduce,butthe
marketyards serveas safetynets.
In Punjab andHaryana, the fees col-

lectedatthemarketyardscontributesig-
nificantly to the state’s revenueswhich
are applied to develop agricultural and
rural infrastructure.Nevertheless, Ihold
the view that the APMC Acts must, in
course of time, yield in favour of free
trade enabledbymultiple, easily acces-
siblemarkets.

CONGRESS MANIFESTO
VS BJP BILLS
That iswhat theCongressmanifesto

promised in 2019. It promised to “pro-
mote Farmer Producer Companies/
Organizations to enable farmers to ac-
cess inputs, technology andmarkets”
and to “establish farmers’marketswith
adequate infrastructure and support in
largevillagesandsmall towns toenable
the farmer tobringhis/herproduceand
freelymarket thesame.”
The soul of the Congress’s promise

was the establishment of thousands of
markets in the country. Suchmarkets
maybeestablishedby thestategovern-
ment,thelocalpanchayat,acooperative
society or a private licensed operator.
Theywill be lightly regulatedand itwill
bestipulatedthatineverytransactionin
themarketapricenotlessthanMSPshall
be paid. The proposal to repeal APMC
Actswouldbeanaturalsequeltothees-
tablishment of multiple, easily accessi-
blemarkets.
On the contrary,what theModi gov-

ernmenthasdoneistoweakenthesafety
net (ofMSP) and dilute public procure-
ment. Farmers are protesting on the
streetsbecausetheyfearthattheMSPwill
bedoneawaywith.Stategovernmentsare
worriedthatPublicProcurementandPDS
willbejeopardised.Oncethethreepillars
offoodsecurityareundermined,thefood
securitysystemthat isbeingcreatedun-
der theNationalFoodSecurityAct,2013,
willcollapse.
TheModi government’s laws donot

createthousandsofalternativemarkets.
Instead,theywillallowcontractfarming
and open the door for the entry of cor-
poratesand, eventually, cartels.
Against such powerful purchasers,

the small/medium farmers would not
have equal bargaining or contracting
powerandtheconvoluteddisputereso-
lutionmechanism,under thenewlaws,
will ruin the farmer.

ANOTHER EMPTY
PROMISE

The Agriculture Minister told
Parliament that the new laws have ab-
solutelynothingtodowithMSP. That is
literally true! Yet, he said that the gov-
ernment will ‘guarantee’ MSP to the
farmers. It was a bizarre promise. How
will the government know which
farmersoldwhatproducetowhichpur-
chaser? If the intention was to make
MSPmandatory in every private trans-
action, why did the Bills not contain a
clause that the price paid to the farmer
bythepurchasershallnotbelessthanthe
notifiedMSP?
Just as demonetisationwas a disas-

terandeconomicmismanagementsince
2017-18isacontinuingcatastrophe, the
twofarmBills thatwillbecomelawwill
debilitate the Indian farming commu-
nityandtheagriculturaleconomy.They
alsodealtablowtostates’rightsandfed-
eralism. Apparently, theModi govern-
mentbelievesthatitcanfoolallthepeo-
pleall the time.

Fooling all the people all the time

The Agriculture Minister
told Parliament that the new
laws have absolutely nothing

to do with MSP. That is
literally true! Yet, he said that

the government will
‘guarantee’ MSP to the

farmers. It was a bizarre
promise. How will the

government know which
farmer sold what produce to

which purchaser? If the
intention was to make MSP
mandatory in every private

transaction, why did the Bills
not contain a clause that the
price paid to the farmer by
the purchaser shall not be

less than the notified MSP?

Across
THEAISLE

PCHIDAMBARAM
Website:pchidambaram.in
Twitter@Pchidambaram_IN

AWEEKLYWINDOW INTOLIVESOF INDIA’SNEWSMAKERSANDTHE IMPACTOFTHEPANDEMICONTHEM

My ISOLATION

MISSING IN ACTION

The short, stormyMonsoonSessionof
Parliamentwasnoteworthyforthe number
of prominentmissingMPs. Even Prime
MinisterNarendraModi appeared in the
twoHousesbrieflyatthebeginningandend
of the Session. Amit Shah stayed away
throughout because of health reasons.
RahulGandhisoughtleaveofabsencetoac-
companyhismotherforhermuch-delayed
annualcheck-uptotheUS.SoniaGandhi’s
appointmentwithdoctorswasfixedinad-
vanceandPriyankaVadracouldnotescort
hermothersinceshewasinquarantineaf-
ter adomestichelp inherhousehold con-
tracted Covid-19. OthermissingMPs in-
cludedManmohan Singh, Ambika Soni,
P Chidambaram,Kapil Sibal andMinister
RamVilas Paswan. But the absence from
Indiawhichhastriggeredthebiggestbuzz
isnotofapolitician,butaleadingMumbai
industrialistwhohasbeeninUKforawhile.

POLITICAL DOUBLESPEAK
TheOpposition played into the ruling

party’s hands by creating ugly scenes in
front of the Deputy Chairperson of the
Rajya Sabha, providing the government
withanexcusenottohaveadivisiononthe
farmreformBills. Contrary to the impres-
sionthattheNDAwasrunningawayfrom
ahead count because it lacked the num-
bers, therulingpartyhadaclearmajority,
evenifitsnormalsupporters,theAkaliDal,
TDP and BJD deserted. The Bills had the
tacitbackingoftheNCP,ShivSena,AIADMK
andYSRCongress,butbecauseofpolitical
reasons, theydidnotwant tobeseenvot-
ing in favourof theBills for fearof alienat-
ingsomeoftheirconstituents.TheBJPalso
benefitedthankstothelargenumberofab-
senteesfromtheOppositionbecauseofthe
Covidscare.NineTrinamoolCongressRajya
SabhaMPs stayed back in Kolkata and at
least four elderly CongressMPs tookper-
missionfromtheirpartiesnottoattend.

NOT SO TWEET
PollsterPrashantKishorholdssuchsway

inWestBengalthatTrinamoolveteransare
gettingrestless.Kishor’sbandofyoung,in-
experiencedhiredhands assumes that it
can even select candidates for next year’s

Assemblypolls.HisInternetarmyhastaken
overthesocialmediaaccountsofTrinamool
leadersandisbusytweetingintheirnames.
Governor JagdeepDhankhar smelt a rat
when Rajya Sabha MP Dinesh Trivedi
abusedhiminuncharacteristicallyfoullan-
guageonTwitter.Dhankhar tweetedback
thathesuspectedthehandiworkofmerce-
naries fromKishor’s IPAC organisation.
Similarly,Trivedi’stweetinHindi,charging
PrimeMinisterModiof ignoranceonagri-
culture,issuspectsinceTriveditweetsgen-
erallyinEnglish.

ENEMY WITHIN?
IntherecentCongresspartyre-organi-

sation,manyof the 23party seniorswho
signedthelettertoSoniaGandhiaskingfor
introspection into theparty’s functioning
were unceremoniously downgraded.
However, one signatorywhobucked the
trend was Mukul Wasnik. He was ap-
pointedtothepowerfulsix-membercom-
mitteewhichtakesdecisionsinSonia’sab-
sence, alongwith Ahmed Patel and K C
Venugopal.Wasnikwasalsomadegeneral
secretaryinchargeofMadhyaPradeshand
amemberoftheCWC.Nowsomeofhissus-
piciousco-signatorieswonderwhetherhe
wasactuallytheenemywithin.

DEFENSIVE TACTICS
The suggestion that the Enforcement

Directorate tooget involved in the case of
journalist Rajeev Sharma, arrested on
charges of spying for China, is surprising
sinceuntilnowonlytheDelhiPolicewasin
chargeof theprobe,with inputs from the
IntelligenceBureau. Some suspect the in-
quiry could go theway of the probe into
Sushant SinghRajput’s death,where the
Narcotics Control Bureauhas completely
sidetracked the CBI investigations and
launchedawitch-huntagainstBollywood
for allegeddrug abuse. It is apprehended
thattheEDcouldendupharassingdefence
analystswhohave adopted an independ-
entlineontheIndo-Chinaborderdispute.

BOSS’S THANKS
Generallythosenominatedforthecov-

eted post of Executive Director of the
WorldBankare fromthePMOorFinance
Ministryandare favouritesof thepowers
thatbeinDelhi. Inarefreshingdeparture,
Rajesh Khullar, Principal Secretary to the
HaryanaChiefMinisterwho wasnoteven
empanelledbuthasdoneadmirablework
at the grassroots, has been selected.
Khullar’s appointment is thanks to the
proximityofhisbossManoharLalKhattar
to NarendraModi. Khullarwas Khattar’s
righthandmanthe last fiveyears.

inside
TRACK
COOMIKAPOOR

DIDYOUwatchthevultures’ feastonour
news channels last week? It made me
sick, but no matter which channel I
turnedtofornews, Iwas forcedtowatch
thefeedingfrenzy.Forcedtowatchgangs
of so-called reporters reporting from
‘groundzero’oneverymovethat famous
Bollywood starsmade after being sum-
monedbytheNarcoticsControlBureau.
‘I amoutside her hotel in Goa. Now I

am tracking her on her way to the air-
port. That is herMercedes car. This is an
exclusive shot.’ Speculation, innuendo
and half-truths were used to attack
womenwhose guilt is unproven. These
‘reporters’ did not hide their schaden-
freude.And, theymade it clear that they
believedNCB officialswere doing a fine
job.Theypraised themfor trying tostop
big traffickers from bringing drugs into
India. Theydidnot askwhy theNCBhas
so far not been able to catch a single big
trafficker indecades.
Whatworriedmemostwasthatthey

didnotaskwhytheNCBwasleakingpri-
vate conversations to news channels.
They did not ask if it was wrong for the
IndianStatetopermit itsofficers tocross
all the borders of privacy. These ‘re-
porters’weresodrunkwiththeirpower
to smear Bollywood’s biggest stars that
they could not be bothered with such
things as fulfilling their primary role,
which is to curb thepowersof theState.
If theyhad, theywouldhavenoticedthat
in the times of this pandemicwhen the
State already has more power than it
should to interfere inourprivate lives, it
is thedutyof themedia totryandstop it
fromcrossingboundaries.
They forgot that in a democracy like

India the right to privacy is not a privi-
legebutaright.EvenforBollywoodstars.
As someone who was sickened by this
vultures’ feast, I consider it my duty to
ask the questions that I did not hear
asked, except by a couple of anchors on
English channels who seemed to be-
come as sickened by what they saw
as I am.
Thequestionthattroublesmedeeply

iswhytheNCBthought itwaswithin its
rights to make public private conversa-
tions taken fromWhatsApp chats. Had
these conversations been between our
ownPabloEscobarandsomeotherdrug
lord there would be some merit in
making these WhatsApp chats public.
But, between a famous actress and
her friend?
If the NCB thinks that these conver-

sations will stand up as evidence in a
court of law then it should be in that
court that we should have first heard
them. Tomake them public was wrong
and makes the NCB’s motives suspect.
Did they want the world to know that
some of the biggest stars in Bollywood
were being summoned by them? Did
theywantthemedia feedingfrenzythat
theyknewwouldensue?Whatdid they
want to achieve?
Such suspicions arise because BJP

spokesmenpoppedupon every prime-
time show to make it clear that at the
highest echelons of the government of
Indiatherewassupport for this ‘cleanup’
inBollywood.Someof thesespokesmen
adopted tones of deep disapproval as
they pontificated on how people who
were role models for India’s youth
should not indulge in breaking the law.
When it was pointed out that in most
cases theonlyevidencethat theydidac-
tually break the law were WhatsApp
chats, they said, as if they had inside
knowledge, thattheNCBwashaulingac-
tresses in for questioning because it
hoped through them to get to the big
dealers. Really?
If this is what is happening then the

NCB is behaving like an amateur sleuth.
Does it not knowhowmany layers sep-
arate thebig internationaldrug traffick-
ers from the lowly dealerswho operate
inMumbai?
In any case what is most worrying

about the NCB’s activities is that they
seem to believe that they have the right
to trample roughshod over the right to
privacy of people who have not so far
been caught with an illegal quantity
of drugs.
Theonlyreasontheyhavebeensum-

moned to the Bureau’s offices for ques-
tioning is private conversations on pri-
vate cellphones thathappened longago
andwhosecontextwedonotknow. It is
hard tobelieve that theseconversations
wouldpersuadea judgetosendDeepika
Padukone, Sara Ali Khan or Rakul Preet
Singhto jail,butwhathasbeenachieved
is their public humiliation.
If anyof thematsomepoint findsthe

courage to take on the mighty Indian
State, they would be well within their
rights to sue the NCB for criminal
defamation.What would be easier and
less dangerous is to take some of our
primetimeanchorstocourt for libel.But,
asweknow,the libel lawinIndia isweak
and it takes so long for justice to be
done that by the time the ‘law takes
its course’ people have often forgotten
the crime.
As a veteran member of the media,

what Iwould liketoputonrecord is that
thevultures’ feast atwhich I sawpeople
whocall themselves journalistspartake
turnedmystomach.Shameonallof you.
Shame on the owners of these news
channels. Shame on them for allowing
their channels to beused asweapons of
the State.

Whatprecautionsareyoutakingtostay
Covid-free?
Istayathomeasfaraspossible.Ihardly

meetoutsiders.

Haveyougotyourselftestedfor
Covid-19?
Yes,twice.

Whathasyourroutinebeenlikeinself-
isolation?
Mydaily routine remained the same. I

train twice aday;morning andevening. I
domore householdwork than before. I
cook,clean,andspendasmuchtimepossi-
blewithmychildren. Ihavealsobeenpar-
ticipating inonlineprojects,webinarsand
videoshootingssometimes.
IalsoattendedtheMonsoonSessionof

Parliament.

Whatkindofglovesandmaskdo
youuse?
Iusewhatmyhusbandbuysforus.

Whileinteractingwithpeopleatwork,
whatprecautionsdoyoutake?
I have been avoiding crowds andvisi-

tors.Whileinteractingwithpeople,Imake
sure I keep a distance. And the mask
isamust.

Howlonghaveyougonewithout
seeingyourfamily?
IamfortunatethatIhavebeenwithmy

family since the first phase of the coron-
aviruslockdownwasimplemented.

Doyoutakeanyspecificprecautions
whileyoutravel?
SinceMarch, I have cancelled allmy

travelplans.

Howmuchtimedoyouspendinfront
ofascreen?
I amnot sure, but it is definitelymuch

more thanearlier.My screen timehas in-
creasedalmostfivetimes.

Howdoyoukeepyourmindoffthe
pandemic?
I justtryandstaybusywithvariousac-

tivities,mostly choresandmytraining.

Whatisthefirstthingyouwanttodo
whenthepandemicispast?
Therearealotofthingsonmywishlist.

IamstilltargetingtheTokyoOlympics,and
sothefirstthingIwoulddoistogetinvolved
intrainingcompletely,withasmuchspar-
ringaspossible.

Just a few days before the first
phase of the coronavirus

lockdown was imposed in
March, ace boxer Mary Kom, 37,

defeated Irish Magno of
Philippines to seal her place in
the Tokyo Olympics. The six-

time world champion and
Rajya Sabha MP says she has

been training hard at home and
wants to train more once the

pandemic is past

‘I’m still targeting Tokyo Olympics... once this is all over’

Illustration: Suvajit Dey

THE INSTITUTIONof ‘mandis’ is as old as
marketswherewholesale trading in pri-
maryproducehasbeentakingplacesince
timeimmemorial.
APMCsorAgriculturalProduceMarket

Committeesareofmorerecentvintageand
thecreationofSirChhotuRam.In1939,the
legendary farmer leader, asDevelopment
Minister in the provincial government of
his Unionist Party, got the Punjab
Agricultural ProduceMarkets Act passed.
Itprovidedfortheconstitutionof“market
committees” having two-thirds farmer
representationtooverseethe functioning
of mandis and curb malpractices by
traders. Thiswas complemented by an-
otherlawthatmadetheuseoffalseornon-
standardweights and scales inmandis a
cognizableoffence.
Thus, “mandis” became “APMCman-

dis”.Incourseoftime,almostallstatesen-
acted their own APMCActs to regulate
mandis and outlawanywholesale trans-
actionsinfarmproduceoutsidethesemar-
ketyardsor “notifiedareas”.At last count,
therewereover7,300APMCmandis,both
principal and sub-market
yards,across India.
The origin of MSPs or

minimumsupport prices is
even newer. Its progenitor
was anAmerican, Dr Frank
WParker,whowasthechief
agriculturalistofaUSAID(US
Agency for International
Development) mission to
India and adviser to the
Ministry of Food and
Agriculture.
In a letter dated

February 1959 to the then
minister Ajit Prasad Jain,
Parkerpointedtotheproblemof lowcrop
prices faced by farmers during harvest
time. It deterred them from investing in
good seeds, fertilisers andother produc-
tivity-boosting inputs. “Oneof thegreat-
esteconomicincentivesforproductionis
a satisfactory and dependable level of
prices,” hewrote, while recommending
thatthegovernment“establishminimum
or support prices for all major crops at
leastoneyearbeforeharvest”.
But the man to have implemented

Parker’s ideawas C Subramaniam,who
took over as Food and Agriculture
MinisterinJune1964.LikeChhotuRam,a

Jat,hetoohailedfromapeasantcommu-
nity, of Kongu Vellalar or Gounder, in
westernTamilNadu.
Subramaniam was clear that the

adoptionofGreenRevolutiontechnology
— particularly the planting of the new
semi-dwarf high-yielding varieties re-
sponsive to fertiliser andwater applica-
tion—requirednotonlydeclaringMSPsin
advance, but alsoensuring farmerswere
paidthesethrougheffectivegovernment

procurement.
One of the first things

Subramaniamdidwasseek
approvalforthepolicyofan
incentive price for farmers.
There was heated debate
over the paper he had pre-
pared for the Cabinet. The
opposition came from
Finance Minister T T
Krishnamachari, whowas
predictablyconcernedover
the attendant fiscal and in-
flationary consequences.
Ultimately, Subramaniam’s
viewprevailed,thankstothe

support received fromPrimeMinister Lal
Bahadur Shastri. For a country leading a
ship-to-mouthexistence—cerealimports
totalled over 19million tonnes (mt) in
1965-66and1966-67,bothdroughtyears
—therewaslittlealternative.
Subramaniamwas also instrumental

in the foundingof twomajor institutions,
both in January 1965. The first was the
AgriculturalPricesCommission,whichwas
renamed as the Commission for
Agricultural Costs and Prices or CACP in
1985. Itwas taskedwith recommending
MSPsbasedonadetailedstudyofcultiva-
tion costs. TheMSPwas fixed for the first

timeforwheatatRs54perquintalin1966-
67andhikedtoRs70andRs76 in the fol-
lowingtwocropyears.
The second one was the Food

Corporation of India (FCI). Its rolewas to
organise countrywideMSP-based pro-
curementoperations.In1968,theFCIpro-
cured6.8mtof foodgrains,whichrose to
13.3 mt by 1975-76. Much of this was
done fromAPMCmandisduring the few
months of the post-harvest glut period
whenpricesusuallycrashed.
Manyharvestshavepassedsincethen.

Between1970-71and2019-20,theMSPsof
wheat and commonpaddyhavegoneup
fromRs76andRs51perquintaltoRs1,925
andRs1,815, respectively. In2019-20, the
FCI and state agencies procured awhop-
ping 90.22mt—38.99mt of wheat and
51.23mtofmilledrice—whoseaggregate
MSPvaluewasroughlyRs2,15,000crore.
TheAPMCmandismaynothavemeas-

ured up to Chhotu Ram’s expectations;
middlemen have foundways around to
continue to keep farmers under their
thumbs.But farmers, especially inPunjab
andHaryana,knowthevalueoftheinstitu-
tions that the Jat icon and Subramaniam
bequeathed. They have shown it in the
protests against theNarendraModi gov-
ernment’s recently enacted laws that os-
tensiblyaimto liberate themfrommandi
intermediaries. TheAPMCs,MSP and FCI
arelifelinesforthem,whilethearhatiyais-
n’tquiteanimplacableclassenemy.
The oneman less remembered today

isFrankWParker.ThePunjabAgricultural
University campus at Ludhiana has a 96-
roomguesthousenamedafterhim.Parker
HousemorerecentlyalsoservedasaCovid
quarantine facility for students andNRIs
returningbackhome.

History
HEADLINE
HARISHDAMODARAN

The men behind APMC,
MSP and procurement

(Fromleft)CSubramaniamatanAICCsession;SirChhotuRamona1995stamp;
portraitofFrankParkeratPAU,Ludhiana.ExpressArchives/IndiaPost,GoI/GurmeetSingh

The progenitor of
MSPs was an
American, Dr Frank
W Parker, the chief
agriculturalist of a
USAID mission to
India and adviser to
the Ministry of Food
and Agriculture
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Crude Watch
OIL FALLSONRISINGCOVIDCASES
New York: Oil edged lower on Friday, falling over 2 per cent on the week
as Covid-19 cases surged globally and oil supply is set to rise in coming
weeks. Brent crude futures settled at $41.92 a barrel, down 2 cents,
while WTI crude futures lost 6 cents to $40.25 a barrel.REUTERS

INDIAGOT$83BNASMONEYSENTFROMWORKERSABROADLASTYEAR

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

INDIA IS likely to see a fall of at
least 20 per cent in remittances
fromoverseasworkersthisyear,
thebiggestprojecteddropsince
at least 1980, according to Dilip
Ratha,World Bank lead econo-
mist on migration and remit-
tances.
India,theworld’stoprecipient

ofremittancetransfersandalead-
ingsupplieroflabourtoWestAsia,
got$83billionasmoneysentfrom
workers abroad last year — or
nearly 3 per cent of the Gross
DomesticProduct—significantly
higher than the $49 billion that
came into the countrybywayof
ForeignDirectInvestmentin2019.
Kerala andPunjab are twoof

the largest remittance recipients
amongIndianstates,andarelikely
tobear thebruntof the fall in re-
mittanceflows,whileotherssuch
as Gujarat, Maharashtra,
Karnataka,andTamilNaducould
alsobehit,Ratha,whoheads the
globalmigrationthinktankKNO-
MAD,toldTheSundayExpress.
“SinceKerala andPunjab are

twoof the largest remittance re-
cipients,alargenumberofhouse-
holds in these states are likely to
experiencedisruptionstotheirfi-
nancial lifelines, affecting their
abilitytoconsume,affordhealth-
care, and education.We do not
have state-level data on remit-
tanceflowsanditisdifficulttobe
precise. In fact, other states like
Gujarat,Maharashtra,Karnataka,
and Tamil Nadu also have large
numbersofmigrantsabroadand

probablyreceivelargeamountsof
remittances,”Rathasaid.
WorldBankdataprojectsthat

flowsofremittancesfromEurope
andtheUnitedStatesarelikelyto

beweakerthanthosefromthesix
GCC (Gulf Cooperation Council)
countries.
According to Fitch Ratings,

thepandemicandoilpriceshock
havedrivensharpeconomiccon-
tractionsandfiscaldeteriorations
worldwide,includingintheGulf
region. Migrant workers are
likely to bear the brunt of job
losses, and the sectors inwhich
theyworkarelikelytobepartic-
ularly affected. Construction
pipelinesarebeingtruncateddue
to spending cuts and the hospi-
talitysectorisstrugglingfromthe
fall in global tourism.
Remittances to the Asia-Pacific
regionwilldrop12percentinthe
second half of 2020 compared
with the same period last year,
FitchRatingssaid inareport.
Whileoilpriceshavestageda

partial recovery fromthe lows it
hit inApril, the impact of Covid-
19 on the global economy and
consumerbehaviorshasreduced
long-termworld oil demandby
2.5millionbarrelsperday,accord-
ingtoS&PGlobalPlattsAnalytics.
Given that theGCC region is

particularly vulnerable to falling
oil revenues as theCovid-led re-
cessiongetsmoreprolonged, job
cuts are likely to impact foreign-
ersfirst inthatregion.
Thefallinremittances,accord-

ingtoRatha,will addtothefiscal
difficulty of states ashouseholds
willeithernothavetheadditional
income through remittances or
will receive lower amounts.
Therefore,hesaid,withconsump-
tion curtailed, therewill be both
direct and indirect impacton tax
revenuesofstates.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

THE FINANCE Ministry on
Saturday asserted therewas no
‘diversion’fromtheGSTcompen-
sation cess fund during FY18-
FY19 as reported by sections of
the media, adding, “even the
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
(CAG) hasn’t said so”. According
to aministry source, therewas
only temporary retention of the
excess cess in the Consolidated
FundofIndiaunderArticle266of
theConstitution,pendingrecon-
ciliation,whichusuallyhappens
by the end of June in the subse-
quentfinancialyear.
The source pointed out that,

“the amount collected under
compensation cess fund have
been regularly and fully distrib-
utedtostatesaspertheirduesand
budgetaryprovisions andby the

endof July 2020 everythinghas
beenaccountedforandreleased”.
The CAG in its audit report

placed in Parliament recently
highlighted ‘short-crediting’ of
cesscollectionstotallingRs47,272
crore to theGST Compensation
FundduringFY18-FY19,andsaid
thiswas in violation of the GST
CompensationCessAct,2017.
Theauditorfurthernotedthat

“the amount bywhich the cess
was short-creditedwas also re-
tained in theConsolidated Fund
ofIndia andbecameavailablefor
useforpurposesotherthanwhat

wasprovidedintheAct.”
Notingthefinanceministry’s

defence, presented to it in
February2000thattheproceeds
of cess collected and not trans-
ferredtothedesignatedpublicac-
count would be transferred in
subsequent year, the CAG said
short crediting of cess collected
during the year led to overstate-
mentofrevenuereceiptsandun-
derstatement of fiscal deficit for
theyear. “Further,anytransfer in
the subsequent yearwould be-
comeanappropriation fromthe
resourcesof thatyearandwould
requireparliamentaryauthorisa-
tion,” itnoted.
TheCAGalso tookexception

tothefinanceministrytransfer-
ring the cess proceeds to the
compensation fund as ‘grant in
aid’, rather than as ‘other fiscal
services’, as the compensation
is the state’s ‘right” not a ‘grant
inaid’.FE

ANILSASI & LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

KERALA,WHICH has close to 2
millionmigrant workers in the
WestAsianregionandisamong
those worst hit on account of
the Covid-19 -linked drop in
globalremittances, isgearingup
to seek regulatory approvals
shortlytoissue‘diasporabonds’.
While the state govern-

ment, incollaborationwith the
World Bank, has been toying
with the idea of issuing these
specialised bonds, the pan-
demichasonlyaddedtotheur-
gency to launch the bonds.
These bonds will tap into the
savings of non-resident
Keralites, a majority of whom
are in the Gulf Cooperation
Council (GCC)countries,where
their deposits in banks earn
near-zero percent interest.
“KIIFBwill issue thebonds...

They will have to take neces-
sary clearances from RBI, etc.
The pandemic has only added
urgency to the bonds,” Kerala
Finance Minister T M Thomas
Isaac told The Sunday Express.
KIIFB, or the Kerala
Infrastructure InvestmentFund
Board, is a statutory body un-
der the state government’s
FinanceDepartmentandhas is-
suedatender invitingaconsor-
tium of lead managers for the

proposed issue.
“TheWorld Bank is actively

engagedwith the government
of Kerala to build resilience to
naturaldisasterssincethegreat
floods of 2018. The (Kerala)
government... this year issued
an order designating KIIFB as
the nodal agency to issue a di-
aspora bond. There was also a
decision to issue the diaspora
bond in rupee terms and to
market it among non-resident
Keralites and non-resident
Indians, most of whom are in
the Gulf Cooperation Council
countries,” according to Dilip
Ratha,WorldBank leadecono-
mist on migration and remit-

tances.
The diaspora bond will,

alongside mobilising financial
resources for development in
Kerala, will also build a long-
term bridge to its diasporas
abroad, who are a key stake-
holder in the state’s develop-
ment efforts, Ratha said.
While remittances data by

states in India is not generally
available, Ratha said that going
byKeralamigrationsurveysand
World Bank staff estimates, re-
mittanceflowstoKerala in2018
wasestimatedat$13billionand
around$14billion in 2019.
Kerala and Punjab are two

of the largest remittancerecip-
ients among Indian states,
where a large number of
householdsrelyonremittances
and a drop in inflows are likely
to result in disruptions to their
financial lifelines, affecting
their ability toconsume, afford
healthcare, and education.
India, theworld’s top recip-

ient of remittance transfers,
took in $83 billion as remit-
tances from workers abroad
lastyear, and isprojectedtosee
a 20 per cent drop in remit-
tances this year.
Kerala,whichaccounted for

over 15 per cent of India’s total
inflows, could be among the
worst impacted states on ac-
count of the drop in global re-
mittance inflows.

The optimism level among chief financial officers about the
country’s financial andmacro-economic conditions during
Q3 this year haswitnessed adecline of 15per cent and
toucheda record low level, as per aDun&Bradstreet survey

‘CFOoptimismabout financial
conditions falls to record low’

AMIDCOVID-19 15%
declineonaquarter-on-quarter
basisto74.2duringQ32020,
bringingtheDun&Bradstreet
CompositeCFOOptimismIndexto
arecordlow.

METHODOLOGY:
Thesurveycoverednearly350
CFOs,whowereaskedasetof
questionsregardingthefinancial
performanceoftheircompanies
andtheoverallmacroeconomic
scenarioforthecorporatesector in
theforthcomingperiod

REASONS:
■Thesteadyrise intotal infected
cases
■Spill-overeffectsofthe
lockdownmeasureshave
underminedtheoptimismlevels

■Psychological impactofCovidis
havingabearingontheconfidence
levelsofbothbusinessesand
consumersalike
■Lackofspacefordemand
stimulus,coupledwithsubdued
consumerdemandhave
constrainedthepaceofeconomic
activity

LOWESTIN
7YEARS
Asperthesurvey,the
macroeconomicscenariosub-
indexvalueat87.5isthelowest in
nearlysevenyears,astheindex
wasat its lowestvalueof77.5
duringQ42013.Thefinancial
performancesub-indexisat its
lowestvalueof67.1duringthe
thirdquarterthisyear

Source:Dun&Bradstreet/PTI

OUTLOOK:
ThepercentageofCFOs
expectinganincreaseinthe

operatingmargin(21percent)
andliquidityposition(20per
cent)oftheircompaniesisthe

lowestever.Besides,CFOs
indicatinganeedforraising
short-termfunds(22percent)

andlong-termfunds(15per
cent) isalsoatthelowest level,
asperthesurvey

THEDIPinforeignremit-
tanceswillhaveadirect
impactonhouseholdsav-
ingsandconsumption
expenditure,whichis
likelytoaddtotheCovid-
linkedstressontheecon-
omy,andprolongthere-
coveryprocess.

Ripple
effect
likelyE●EX
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Covid-19,oil priceshockmay lead to
remittances falling20%thisyear: Expert

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER26

THE MOTOR insurance busi-
ness of insurance firms de-
clinedby15.73per centduring
the period April-August 2020
amid relaxation announcedby
the state governments in the
Motor Vehicle Act and the
slowdown in the business due
to the Covid pandemic.
However, the rise inhealthand
crop insurance businesses
aided the sector to report an
overall growthof 3.59per cent
during the period.
According to data released

by the Insurance Regulatory
andDevelopmentAuthority of
India (Irdai), total motor busi-
ness premiumfell toRs22,253
crore in the fivemonths ended
August31,2020fromRs26,406
crore in theyear-agoperiod.As
much as Rs 1,850 crore decline
was reported by four PSU gen-
eral insurers. “The overall de-
growth (inmotor) is the result
of drop in premiummobilisa-
tion in commercial vehicles
where the fall in sales of new
vehicles has been steep,” said
Suryanarayanan V, Managing
Director, CholamandalamMS
General Insurance.
AdarshAgarwal,Appointed

Actuary, Digit General
Insurance Ltd, said, “In
September 2019, we saw a
huge increase in motor busi-
ness which was primarily fu-
elled by the two wheeler and
standalone TP policies for pri-
vate cars due to the Motor
Vehicle Act. Most of the cases

were break-in insurances and
weredue for renewals.AtDigit,
we had seen a 500 per cent
growthinpolicy issuanceespe-
cially in the two wheeler seg-
ment.”
However,withrelaxationby

the state governments, this ef-
fect fadedawayinOctober2019
itself. Nowwith the pandemic
andlockdownrestrictionsinse-
lect cities, the renewal ratio of
this business is expected to re-
main low. “Apart from this due
to theMVVehicleAct, themin-
imum claim size has increased
and we expect it to automati-
cally increaseby5percenteach
year,” Agarwal said.
“Lesser people have re-

newed their vehicle insurance
thisyear…customersareof the
opinion that the vehicle may
not be used for some time in
the future due to lockdown or
the ongoing Corona scenario.
And this majorly happened in
Q1.Q2seemsbetter thanQ1for
sure. Brand new vehicle sales
took a huge hit in Q1 and have
started to pick up now,” said

SajjaPraveenChowdary,Motor
Business Head,
Policybazaar.com.
“From August 1, IRDAI has

asked to discontinue the 3+3
and 5+5 motor policies for
brandnewvehicles. As a result
theticketsizeof insurancepoli-
cies forbrandnewvehicleshas
taken a bit of hit and this im-
pactwill be seen in thecoming
months as well,” Chowdary
said
Themonth of September is

alsoexpectedtoshowadropas
last year a lot of people pur-
chasedduetoMVActandfines.
Thisyearmanycustomers from
this segment aren’t renewing
their policies is the absence of
policing on that front.
IRDAI data reveals that

health insurance premium in-
come rose 12.97 per cent to Rs
22,903 crore in the April-
Augustperiod,overtakingauto
business as the largest insur-
ance segment. Crop insurance
business rose 21.83 per cent to
Rs 10,819 crore. The total pre-
mium garnered by the general
insurance segment rose to Rs
73,968 crore from Rs 71,406
crore a year ago despite the
pandemic.
In the crop insurance seg-

ment, state-ownedAgriculture
Insurance Corp (AIC) has re-
porteda39percent increase in
premium income to Rs 4,681
crore during the five-month
period. India’s largest insurer
New India Assurance did not
participate in the crop insur-
ance business during the pe-
riodand reportednil premium
income.

Motor insurance business hits
the slow lane in Apr-Aug due
to relaxation in law, Covid

TOTALMOTORBIZPREMIUM

■Accordingtodatareleased
bythe InsuranceRegulatory
andDevelopmentAuthority
of India (Irdai), totalmotor
businesspremiumfell toRs
22,253crore inthefive
monthsendedAugust31,
2020fromRs26,406crore in
theyear-agoperiod.

`22,253cr

BRIEFLY
Scrip-wise
reportingin
I-Treturns
New Delhi: The Finance
Ministry on Saturday said
there is no requirement of
scrip-wisereportingintheI-
T returns formforday trad-
ingor short-termsale/pur-
chaseof listedshares.

Maintenanceof
vehicledocuments
throughITportal
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
on Saturday saidmainte-
nance of vehicular docu-
ments, includingdriving li-
cences ande-challans,will
bedonethroughaninforma-
tiontechnologyportal from
October1,2020.

Traidropsprobe
againstVion
priorityplan
NewDelhi:Traihasdecided
todropproceedingsagainst
Vodafone IdeaLtd (nowre-
branded as Vi) in priority
planmatter after the telco
withdrew contentious
claimson faster speed and
modifieditsoffering.

RECgets
nodtoraise
borrowinglimit
NewDelhi:REConSaturday
saiditshareholdershaveap-
provedaproposaltoraisethe
overall borrowing limit to
Rs4.5lakhcrore.

Forexreserves
rise$3.37bn
torecordhigh
NewDelhi:Thecountry’sfor-
eign exchange reserves in-
creasedby$3.378billion to
touch a life-time high of
$545.038billionintheweek
endedSeptember18,theRBI
datashowed.PTI

Will govt have `80,000 crore for
distribution of vaccine, asks SII CEO

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PUNE,SEPTEMBER26

ADARPOONAWALLA,chief exec-
utive officerofSerumInstituteof
India (SII)which isproducingthe
potentialcoronavirusvaccinede-
veloped by Oxford University,
askedonSaturday if thegovern-
mentwill have Rs 80,000 crore
availabletobuyanddistributethe
vaccine.
“Quickquestion;will thegov-

ernment of India have 80,000

croresavailable,overthenextone
year? Because that’s what
@MoHFW_INDIAneeds, to buy
and distribute the vaccine to
everyoneinIndia,”hetweeted,
Thisisthenext“challenge”we

need to tackle, he said, also tag-
ging the primeminister’s office.
“I ask this question becausewe
need to plan and guide, vaccine
manufacturersboth in Indiaand
overseas to service the needs of
ourcountry in termsofprocure-
ment and distribution,”
Poonawallaadded.

More AI pilots move HC
against airline over contract
termination, salary dues
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

AGROUPofseniorAirIndiacom-
mandersandco-pilotshave filed
a petition in Delhi High Court
againsttheairlineforterminating
their contracts and not paying
theirsalariesandflyingrelatedal-
lowancessinceApril1thisyear.
According to the petition, a

copy ofwhichwas reviewedby
TheSundayExpress,thepilotswho
havefiledthepetitionhadretired
andwere appointedbyAir India
onacontractualbasis. Thepilots,
whosecontractswereterminated
by the airline following aCovid-
relatedsuspension,haveclaimed
that “management could termi-
natethecontractofthepetitioners
onlyonaccountofunsatisfactory
dischargeofduties,unsatisfactory
conduct, dishonesty, fraud or
other act which in view of the
Companywas contrary to its in-
terestbutnototherwise”.
“It is submitted that even in

case of the discontinuation of
service, themanagement is re-
quiredtogiveeitheronemonth’s

notice or an amount equivalent
onemonth’sfixedconsideration,”
thepilotsnotedintheirpetition.
At least five other pleas have

beenfiledintheDelhiHighCourt
by various Air India pilotswho
were suspended and subse-
quentlyterminatedbytheairline
onaccountofCovid-relatedstress
beingfacedbytheaviationsector.
For the earlier batch of peti-

tions,Air Indiahasalreadyfileda
replysaying thatithasterminated
theservicesofover40pilots,who
tendered resignations but later
withdrewthesame,assubstitutes
forthemwereengaged.

At least fiveotherpleas
havebeenfiled inthe
DelhiHighCourtby
variousAir Indiapilots
whoweresuspended
andsubsequently
terminatedbythe
airlineonaccountof
Covid-relatedstress

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER26

ABOUT3,500UScompanies, in-
cludingTesla Inc, FordMotorCo,
Target Corp, Walgreen Co and
Home Depot have sued the
Trumpadministration in the last
twoweeksovertheimpositionof
tariffs onmore than$300billion
inChinese-madegoods.
Thesuits, filedintheUSCourt

of InternationalTrade,namedUS
Trade Representative Robert
Lighthizer and theCustomsand
Border Protection agency and
challengewhat they call theun-
lawful escalationof theUS trade
warwithChinathroughtheimpo-
sitionof a thirdand fourth round
oftariffs.Thelegalchallengesfrom
awidevarietyofcompaniesargue

the administration failed to im-
pose tariffswithina required12-
monthperiodanddidnotcomply
withadministrativeprocedures.
Thecompanies challenge the

administration’s“unboundedand
unlimitedtradewarimpactingbil-
lionsofdollarsingoodsimported
fromChinabyUSimporters.

‘No diversion of GST cess funds: FinMin’

■Thesebondswill tap
intothesavingsofnon-
residentKeralites,a
majorityofwhomare
intheGulfCooperation
Council (GCC)
countries,wheretheir
deposits inbanksearn
near-zeropercent
interest.

■Thediasporabond
willhelp inmobilising
financial resourcesfor
development inKerala.

WILLHELPTOMOBILISE
FINANCIALRESOURCES

Remittance dip: Kerala to seek
nod to issue ‘diaspora bonds’ to
tap into savings of non-residents

USPresidentDonaldTrump
in Jacksonville, Florida,on
September24.Reuters

Around 3,500 US cos sue
over Trump-imposed
tariffs on Chinese goods

CAGHADTAKENEXCEPTIONTO ‘SHORT-CREDITING’

Asperasource, there
wasonlytemporary
retentionof theexcess
cess intheConsolidated
Fundof India

REUTERS
SHANGHAI/WASHINGTON,
SEPTEMBER26

THE UNITED States has im-
posed restrictions on exports
to China’s biggest chip maker
SMIC after concluding there is
an “unacceptable risk” equip-
ment supplied to it could be
used formilitary purposes.
Suppliers of certain equip-

ment toSemiconductorManu-
facturing International Corp-
orationwill nowhave to apply
for individual export licenses,
according to a letter from the
Commerce Department dated
Friday and seen byReuters.
The latest move marks a

shift in US policy from earlier

this year, when applicants
seeking “military end user” li-
censes tosell toSMICwere told
by the CommerceDepartment
that the licenses weren’t nec-
essary, according to three
people familiar with the
matter.
SMIC said it had not re-

ceivedanyofficialnoticeof the
restrictions and said it has no
tieswith the Chinesemilitary.
“SMIC reiterates that it

manufactures semiconductors
andprovidesservices solely for
civilian and commercial end-
usersandend-uses,”SMICsaid.
“The Company has no rela-

tionshipwith the Chinesemil-
itaryanddoesnotmanufacture
for any military end-users or
end-uses.”

US tightens exports to
China chipmaker SMIC,
citing risk of military use

NPPA caps price of liquid medical
oxygen, medical oxygen cylinders

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

TOENSUREavailabilityofmed-
ical oxygen in the country at a
reasonable price amidst the
Covid-19 pandemic, the na-
tional drug pricing regulator
NPPA has capped the price of
medical oxygen cylinders and
liquid medical oxygen for six
months, the government said
onSaturday.

The present situation of
Covid-19 has resulted in in-
creased demand of medical
oxygenup toalmost four times
from750MTperday toaround
2,800MTper day, theMinistry
ofChemicalsandFertilizerssaid
in a statement.
The issue related to avail-

ability, including pricing of
oxygen, has been under the
continued consideration of
Empowered Group 2,
Government of India.

Anil Ambani tells
UK court he leads
disciplined, not
lavish lifestyle

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER26

RELIANCEGROUPchairmanAnil
Ambani has told aUKcourt that
suggestionsofhislavishtastesare
speculative because his lifestyle
is“verydisciplined”ashegaveev-
idence in a dispute involving a
loan agreement with three
Chinesebanks.
“Myneedsarenotvastandmy

lifestyle is very disciplined,”
AmbanitoldtheLondoncourt.
Askedabouthisfleetofluxury

carsandotherreferencestohislav-
ish lifestyleas thecounsel for the
banks cross-examinedhim, the
RelianceCommunications chief
dismissed themas “speculative”
mediastories.

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

MINE-SNIFFINGRATGETSBRAVERYAWARD
ThemedalawardedFridaylaudedthe“lifesavingbraveryanddevotiontoduty”forworkde-
tectinglandminesinCambodia.Itsrecipient:aratnamedMagawa.Magawaisthefirstratto
receivetheaward—agoldmedalbestowedbythePeople’sDispensaryforSickAnimals,a
Britishcharity.Therathasdiscovered39landminesand28piecesofunexplodedordnance.

SWEDEN

Lessglitz,but
NobelPrizes
willgoahead
amidpandemic
THE WINNERS of this
year’s Nobel Prizes will
missoutonaswankygala
in Stockholm surrounded
by royalty and Sweden’s
glitterati, but 2020will at
least not be added to the
waryearswhennoawards
were given. “When we
werethinkingaboutthisin
March andApril this year,
we were worried that it
wouldn’t be possible to
award any prizes at all,”
Lars Heikensten, head of
theNobelFoundationthat
administers the prizes
founded by dynamite in-
ventor Alfred Nobel, told
Reuters. Yet as the coron-
avirus pandemic rapidly
enveloped much of the
worldearlierthisyear,that
was far from certain. This
year’s prizes will be an-
nounced starting
October5.REUTERS

AbustofAlfredNobelat
theStockholmConcert
Hall,wherethe
ceremonyisheld.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

HUNGARY

Banks,telecom
servicesbrieflyhit
bycyberattack
SOMEHUNGARIANbank-
ing and telecommunica-
tion serviceswere briefly
disruptedbyapowerfulcy-
ber attack on Thursday
launched from computer
serversinRussia,Chinaand
Vietnam, telecoms firm
Magyar Telekom said on
Saturday. The eventwas a
distributed-denial-of-serv-
ice (DDoS) attack, a cyber
attackinwhichhackersat-
tempt to flood a network
with unusually high vol-
umesofdatatrafficinorder
toparalyseit.REUTERS

BELARUS

Minsk:Dozensof
protestersheld
BELARUSIAN SECURITY
forces detained dozens of
protesters on Saturday as
crowds rallied in central
Minsk accusing President
Alexander Lukashenko of
rigging lastmonth’s elec-
tion.Onegroupofwomen
chanted “Our president is
Sveta!” — referring to op-
position politician
Sviatlana Tsikhanouskaya
whotheysaywonthevote
— before riot police
dragged many of them
intovans.Otherprotesters
were arrested nearby.
Belarushasbeenrockedby
mass street protests since
Lukashenko’s claim of a
landslide victory in an
August9vote.REUTERS

SHAMSEA ALIZADA’S STORY IS A REMINDER OF ADVANCES IN GIRLS’ EDUCATION IN AFGHANISTAN, AND THEIR VULNERABILITY

Her study centre was bombed, she still topped national university exam
FATIMAFAIZI&
MUJIBMASHAL
KABUL,SEPTEMBER26

SHAMSEA ALIZADA’S story
couldsoeasilyhaveendedwhen
shewas just15.
A coal miner’s daughter

whose family had moved all
around Afghanistan seeking
safetyandthechanceforherand
hersiblingstogetagoodeduca-
tion, Alizada was among the
lucky who evaded the suicide
bombing that killed dozens of
herfellowstudentsataKabultu-
toringcentre twoyearsago.

But if it was luck that saved
Alizada, now17, itwas resilience
andhardworkthatmadeherana-
tionalinspirationwhenitwasan-
nouncedon televisionThursday
thatshehadachievedthehighest
score out of nearly 200,000 stu-
dents onAfghanistan’s national
university entrance exam. Her
mother saw it and gave her the
happynewspersonally.
“I thought shewas kidding.

Butwhen I entered the room, I
saw the brightest smile onmy
mother’s face,” Alizada said. “I
haveseenhersmiling,butyester-
day’s smilewas something else.
Hersmilewasagiftandmademy

day.Itwasbetterthangainingthe
highestscoreinthecountry.”
Agenerationago, shewould

probably never have gotten the
chance.UnderTalibanrule,girls
were prevented from going to
school.ItisthesuccessofAlizada
andyoungAfghans likeher that
have provided one of the few
bright spots in the decades of
war and unrealised Western
goals since: More girls are not
only going to school, they are
alsostartingtotranslatethatinto
socialmobility.
It is not lost on her or her

family that their joyfulmoment
is also a critical one for their

country. Negotiators for the
Afghan government and the
Taliban are engaged in talks
seekinganendtothewar,trying
to shape a power-sharing gov-
ernment that cankeeppeace.
Around the country, Afghan

womenareworriedthatitcould
alsomeanareturntorepression.
“We have been through a

lot,” Alizada said. “I hope the
Taliban let the Afghanwomen
livetheirdreams.Wedon’twant
tobe limited.”
Alizadawasa junior student

at a tutoring centre that pre-
pared underprivileged Afghans
for the country’s competitive

universityentranceexamwhen
a suicide bomberwalked into a
lecture hall packedwithmore
than200olderstudentsanddet-
onatedhisexplosivevest.
Half of the students in the

roomwere killed orwounded,
andAlizadalostfriendsandyoung
womenshe lookedup to. A cen-
tre that incubated a universal
dream—agoodeducationasthe
ticketoutofpovertyandoppres-
sion—wasturnedintoasceneof
carnage,thealgebraequationson
thewhiteboardcoveredinblood.
That kind of violence keeps

ending young, hopeful Afghan
lives every day, curtailing the

dreamsofwomenandminorities
evenbefore theTalibancanstart
imposing terms. Extremists in
Afghanistan, in essence, control
both sides of that equation —
keeping up the violence to help
theirpositionintalksnow,while
holdingtotheirgoalofareturnto
anunbendingIslamicrule later.
TheTaliban’snegotiatorshave

remainedvagueonwhereexactly
theystandonwomen’seducation
now,offeringlittledetailbuttosay
that they respectwomen’s right
toeducationandwork“according
to Islamic Shariah” — a caveat
manywomen fear leaves their
gainsvulnerable.NYT

ShamseaAlizada,17, receivedthehighestscore in
Afghanistanonthenationaluniversityentranceexam.NYT

PETERBAKER&
MAGGIEHABERMAN
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER26

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
has selected Judge Amy Coney
Barrett, 48, the favourite candi-
dateofconservatives,tosucceed
JusticeRuthBaderGinsburgand
willtrytoforceSenateconfirma-
tion before Election Day in a
movethatwouldsignificantlyal-
tertheideologicalmakeupofthe
SupremeCourt foryears.
Trump plans to announce

Saturdaythatsheishischoice,ac-
cordingtosixpeopleclosetothe
processwhoaskednottobeiden-
tified disclosing the decision in
advance. As they often do, aides
cautionedthatTrumpsometimes
upendshisownplans.
Butheisnotknowntohavein-

terviewed any other candidates
andcameawayfromtwodaysof
meetingswithBarrett thisweek
impressedwith a jurist hewas
toldwould be a femaleAntonin
Scalia, referring to the justiceshe
onceclerkedfor.OnFridaynight,
Barrettwasphotographedgetting
outofhercaroutsideherhomein
SouthBend,Indiana.
“Ihaven’t said itwasher,but

she is outstanding,” Trump told
reporters who asked about
Barrett’s imminent nomination

at Joint Base Andrews outside
Washington after several news
outlets reportedonhis choice.
ThePresident’spoliticaladvis-

ers hope the selectionwill ener-
gisehisconservativepoliticalbase
in the thick of an election cam-
paigninwhichhehasformonths
been trailing former Vice
President Joe Biden, his
Democraticchallenger.
Thenominationwill kick off

an extraordinary scramble by
SenateRepublicanstoconfirmher
forthecourtinthe38daysbefore
theelectiononNovember3,asce-
nariounlikeanyinAmericanhis-
tory.While other justices have
been approved in presidential

election years, none has been
votedonafterJuly.
In picking Barrett, a conser-

vative and a hero to the anti-
abortion movement, Trump
couldhardlyhave foundamore
polaroppositetoGinsburg,api-
oneeringchampionofwomen’s
rights and leader of the liberal
wing of the court. The appoint-
ment would shift the centre of
gravity on the bench consider-
ably to the right, giving conser-
vatives six of the nine seats and
potentiallyinsulatingthemeven
against defections by Chief
Justice John Roberts, who on a
handful of occasions has sided
with liberal justices.NYT

EDMUNDBLAIR
&RAYAJALABI
BEIRUT,SEPTEMBER26

LEBANON’S PRIME minister-
designatequitonSaturdayafter
tryingforalmostamonthtoline
upanon-partisancabinet,deal-
ingablowtoaFrenchbidaimed
at rallying sectarian leaders to
tackle theworst crisis since the
nation’s1975-1990civilwar.
MustaphaAdib, former am-

bassadortoBerlin,waspickedon
Aug. 31 to form a cabinet after
PresidentEmmanuelMacronin-
tervenedtosecureaconsensuson
naming him. Under the French
roadmap, the new government
would take swift steps to tackle
corruption and implement re-
formsneeded to trigger billions
of dollars of international aid to
fix an economy that has been
crushedbyamountainof debt.
The nation took a further

knockwhenahugeexplosionon
Aug. 4 at Beirut port ruined a
swatheof thecapital.
Adib,aSunniMuslimbasedon

the sectarian system of power
sharing,announcedhewasstep-
pingdownbutsaidLebanonmust
not abandon the French plan or
squanderMacron’sgoodwill.
“I stress that this initiative

must continue,” he said after
meetingPresidentMichelAoun,
a Christian. Hewished his suc-
cessorwell in the “hard task” of
formingagovernment.
Adib had sought to form a

government of specialists in a
nation where power is shared
betweenMuslimsandChristians
andpoliticalloyaltiestendtofol-
lowconfessional lines.
PoliticianshadpromisedParis

theywouldhaveagovernmentby
mid-September.ButAdib’sefforts
stumbledoverhowtomakeap-
pointments,particularlythepost
offinanceminister,whowillhave
a key role in drawingupaneco-
nomicrescueplan.REUTERS

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER26

THE TRUMP Administration is
seeking to restrict the stay of
journalists fromChina in theUS
tojust90dayswiththeprovision
ofanotherextensionforasimilar
duration, according to a federal
notification.
The move came amidst

worseningofbilateraltiesovera
range of issues like the coron-
aviruspandemic,trade,Beijing’s
increasing grip on Hong Kong
andallegedhumanrightsabuses
against minorities in the
Xinjiangprovince.
The proposal of the

Department of Homeland
Security ispartof the fixedtime
limit on visas of students, re-
searchersandforeignjournalists
in theUS.
While the time limit for for-

eign journalists in general has
been restricted to 240 days and
another extension of a similar
period, those for a journalist
from Chinawould be issued a I
visabytheUnitedStates just for
90days,asperthefederalnotifi-
cation issuedonFriday.
Stakeholdershave30daysto

respond to the federal notifica-
tionbefore it canbeenforced.
Foreign nationals travelling

onapassport issuedbyChinaor
Hong Kong would be issued I

visa—which is the category for
aforeignjournalist—maybead-
mitteduntilthe“activitiesoras-
signments consistentwith the I
classification” are completed,
not to exceed 90 days, the noti-
ficationsaid.
PassportholdersfromMacau

Special Administrative Region
havebeengivenexception.
The extension for Chinese

journalists is also for 90
daysonly.
Foreign journalists and their

dependentswouldhavetoleave
thecountry immediatelyonex-
piry of their I visa or denial of
their extensionapplication.
Previously, foreign journal-

ists were admitted in the
US for theduration of their em-
ployment.
In March, the State

DepartmentaskedChineseme-
diaoutlets toreducetheirnum-
berof staff in theUS.
FourChineseState-runmedia

outlets—XinhuaNewsAgency,
ChinaGlobalTelevisionNetwork,
China Radio International and
ChinaDaily-wereaskedtoreduce
theirtotalstaffof160Chinesena-
tionalsto100.
In June, the US designated

four topstate-runChineseme-
dia houses as “foreign mis-
sions”, terming themas “prop-
aganda”outlets “controlled”by
the ruling Communist Party of
China.PTI

MATTHIASBLAMONT
PARIS,SEPTEMBER26

THEMAN believed to have at-
tackedandwoundedtwopeople
with ameat cleaver on Friday is
cooperatingwith thepolice and
said he had targeted weekly
satiricalmagazineCharlieHebdo,
apolicesourcetoldReuters.
Theattacktookplaceinfront

ofabuildingwhereIslamistmil-
itantsgunneddownemployees
ofCharlieHebdo in2015because
of the republication of cartoons
depictingProphetMohammad.

It coincided with the start
thismonth of the trial of 14 al-
legedaccomplices intheCharlie

Hebdo attack. The gunmen be-
hindthatattackkilled12people.
Ajudicialsourcesaidthesus-

pect’s custody had been ex-
tended on Saturday morning.
AccordingtoFrenchlaw,hefaces
aformalinvestigationattheend
of theprocess.
A suspected accomplice of

the attackerwas released in the
earlyhoursofSaturdaywhilean-
other person close to the sus-
pected attacker andwho could
had been his former roommate
inahotelnorthofParishasbeen
arrested.
Bymidday Saturday, seven

people remained in custody in-
cluding thesuspectedattacker.
Police quickly detained the

mansuspectedofcarryingoutthe
attacknexttothestepsofanopera
houseabout500metresaway.
The suspected attacker was

from Pakistan and arrived in
France threeyearsagoasanun-
accompanied minor, Interior
MinisterGeraldDarmaninsaid.
A second suspect was de-

tainedmomentsaftertheattack
and prosecutorswere trying to
establish his relation to the at-
tacker. Hewas released free of
charge,thesourcesaid.REUTERS

26 DIE IN UKRAINE MILITARY PLANE CRASH
Atwin-turbopropAntonov-26,belongingtotheUkrainianair force, crashedandburst into flamesFridaynightwhile
coming in for landingat theairport inChuhuiv,about400kilometreseastofKyiv.Theaircraftwascarryingacrewof seven
and20cadetsof amilitaryaviationschool.26peopledied inthecrash,with justonepersonsurviving.Thecauseof thecrash
hasnotyetbeendetermined.AP

Trump selects AmyConey Barrett to
fill Ginsburg’s seat on US apex court

IfconfirmedtotheSupremeCourt,48-year-oldAmyConey
Barrettwouldshiftthecentreofgravityonthebench
considerablytotheright,givingconservatives6of9seats.Reuters

PM-designate of
Lebanon resigns in
blow to French plan

UNABLETOFORMNON-PARTISANGOVT

MustaphaAdib

US moves to restrict
stay of Chinese
journalists to 90 days

Suspect in Paris knife attack admits he
wanted to go after Charlie Hebdo: police

2peoplewere injured ina
knifeattacknear the former
officeofCharlieHebdoin
ParisonFriday.Reuters

Auschwitz
memorial head
offers to share
blasphemy jail
term of 13-yr-old
Nigerian boy

REUTERS
LAGOS,SEPTEMBER26

THE HEAD of Poland’s
AuschwitzMemorial has writ-
ten to Nigeria’s president offer-
ing toservepartof a10-year jail
term handed to a 13-year-old
boy forblasphemy.
Piotr Cywinski requested a

pardon for Omar Farouq, who
wasaccusedofmakingblasphe-
mous statements during an ar-
gument and sentenced by a
sharia court in Nigeria’s north-
ernKanostate lastmonth.
If apardonwasnotpossible,

Cywinski said he and 119 other
volunteers would take on the
boy’s punishment and each
spendamonthinaNigerianjail.
Asthedirectorofamemorial

to a place “where childrenwere
imprisonedandmurdered,Ican-
notremainindifferenttothisdis-
gracefulsentenceforhumanity,”
he said in the letter to President
MuhammaduBuhari, postedon
theMemorial’sTwitteraccount.
TwospokesmenforNigeria’s

presidentdeclined to comment
on the unusual intervention on
Saturday.
Thepresidencyhasnotcom-

mented on the sentence that
was condemned by rights
groups. The UN children’s
agency UNICEF lastmonth said
the sentencewas “wrong” and
went against international ac-
cords thatNigeriahadsigned.
A special adviser to the gov-

ernor of Kano said he had seen
the letteronsocialmedia.
“The position of Kano state

government remains the deci-
sion of the sharia court,” Salihu
TankoYakasai toldReuters.

Nominationofconservativefavouritewillkickoffunprecedentedscrambletoconfirmherbeforepolls

MACRON’SPLANafterthe
Beirutportblastinitiallyhad
thesupportofamajorityof
Parliament,butassoonasPM-
designateAdibbeganthetask
oftryingtoputagovernment
together,sectarianinterests
derailedtheprocess.Theplan
wastohaveacabinetchosen
notonthebasisofsectarian
politics,butonexpertiseindif-
ferentfields.However,power-
fulsectariangroupssuchas
HezbollahandAmalinsisted
thattheybeallowedtoname
severalministers,including
thefinanceminister,leading
tothefailureofAdib’sefforts
tobuildatechnocraticcabinet.

Sectarianconcerns
cometothefore

To conservatives, she
has ‘perfect combination’
of attributes for the SC
ELIZABETHDIAS
&ADAMLIPTAK
SEPTEMBER26

IF JUDGE Amy Coney Barrett is
confirmedtotheSupremeCourt,
shewould be the sitting justice
with the least courtroom expe-
rience,butoneviewedasahome
run by conservative Christians
andanti-abortionactivists.
“She is the perfect combina-

tionofbrilliantjuristandawoman
whobrings the argument to the
court that is potentially the con-
trary to the views of the sitting
women justices,” saidMarjorie
Dannenfelser,thepresidentofan
anti-abortionpoliticalgroup.
Liberal groups have been

sounding the alarmoverBarrett
fortwoyearsbecauseofconcerns
overhowshemightruleonabor-
tionandtheAffordableCareAct.
In theworld of conservative

judges, she has particularly
strongcredentials.Barrettbegan
clerking for Justice Antonin
Scalia 22 years ago, and her fel-

low clerks are quick to say she
washisfavourite.Shegraduated
from Notre Dame Law School
and joined the faculty in 2002,
earning praise from colleagues
asanastute scholarand jurist.
A devout Catholic, Barrett

andherhusband,JesseBarrett,a
former federal prosecutorwho
is now in private practice, have
sevenchildren.
She became an instant

celebrity among the religiously
conservativegrass-roots in2017,
when Democratic lawmakers
questionedherpublicstatements
andCatholicismduringher con-
firmationhearingfortheSeventh
Circuit.“Youhavealonghistoryof
believingthatyourreligiousbeliefs
shouldprevail,” SenatorDianne
Feinstein,DemocratofCalifornia,
toldher. “Thedogma lives loudly
withinyou.” Theexpression “the
dogma lives loudlywithin you”
wasemblazonedonmugsandT-
shirtsinCatholiccirclesasapoint
of pride and defiance of what
manyontherighthavecalledanti-
Catholicbigotry.NYT
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Dipanita Nath

ON JANUARY3, 2011, troops
in Belarus surrounded the
international airport in
Minsk,fromwhereagroup
of theatre artistes was to
travel to the US. Natalia

KaliadaandNikolaiKhalezin,foundersofthe
company, Belarus Free Theatre (BFT), had
beenarrestedandwarned several times for
creatingworkscriticalofPresidentAlexander
Lukashenkoyettheirnewproduction,Being
HaroldPinter, featuring testimoniesof polit-
icalprisoners,wasscheduledtobeperformed
inNewYork.Allthepresident’smenwereat
the airport to stop the duo but they never
showedup to collect their boarding passes.
“Wehadlefttwodaysbefore.Weweresmug-
gledoutofthecountryinanoperationthatin-
volved three types of transportation. Itwas
20minutespastmidnight, as revellers cele-
bratedthepassingof 2010 into2011,when I
sawBelarusforthelasttime,”saysKaliada.
BFT is one of themostwanted theatre

groups in theworld, the only one in Europe
banned on political grounds. Kaliada and
Khalezinhavebeendeclaredenemiesof the
state on national television, accused of
spreadingpublicdisorderandnowliveinex-
ileinLondon.“Thenotionofartistsstruggling
againstanoppressivestateisalwaysinspiring
. . . But theatre professionals also praise BFT
forconsistentlyproducingworkthatismov-
ing and powerful, and not agitprop,” said
LarryRohter inTheNewYorkTimes in2011.
BFT,whichcelebratesits15thanniversary

thisyear,hascreated46playsthathavebeen
performed in over 40 countries to five-star
reviewsbyprominent critics. In Belarus, at-
tending their shows is illegal but the group
performs every single day of the year in se-
cretlocationssuchaswarehouses,cafes,pri-
vatehomesandforests,witha50-seatvenue
selling out in less than half-hour. Their ad-
mirers include British playwright Tom
Stoppard, formerCzechpresidentandplay-
wrightVaclavHavelandHaroldPinter. “Our
plays are about peaceful resistance because
wearedeeply inspiredby thephilosophyof
MahatmaGandhi,”saysKaliada.
The philosophy of non-violence is inte-

graltoBelarus,whosebrutalpastbleedsinto
every familyhistory.More thanaquarterof
thepopulationwasdecimatedbytheNazis
andmassmurderscontinuedunder Joseph
Stalin. The fall of the Soviet Union in 1988

brought a few years of freedom before
Lukashenko, elected president in 1994,
turned Belarus into “the last true dictator-
ship in central Europe”. Today, cities, towns
andevensmallvillagesinBelarushaverisen
against Lukashenko through peaceful
marches. The protesters allege that the
August9electionwas rigged toensure that
thepresident,whohasbeeninpowerfor26
years, stayson. In thecapital,Minsk,almost
7,000peopleweredetainedonthefirstday.
Since then, thousands of people, especially
women and students, have beenmarching
asriotpolicegreetthemwithwatercannons,
prison vans and rubber pellets. As protests
continued for the secondmonth, Kaliada
took time out for a Zoom interview froma
secretaddress inLondon.Excerpts:

Whatpricehaveyoupaidfordissent?
Myyounger daughterwas threewhen

policecametoourhomeandsheaskedthem,
‘Haveyoucometoarrestmymum?’Sheis20
nowand she is still afraidwhen somebody
knocks at the door. I tell her, ‘You are in

Londonnowand all this happened in your
childhood.Wehavebeentryingtocreatean
illusionof safetywhilewearelivinganight-
mare.’ She said, ‘I can’t help it. I remember
everysingleKGBraidandallthepoliceraids.’
Iknowthatfear isnowapartofher life.

Howdidyoucomeintotheatre?
MyfamilyisfromtheatreandIwantedto

becomeanactor.Butmyfather,Andrei,was
presidentoftheBelarusianStateAcademyof
Arts and he said he could not letme in be-
causepeoplewouldthinkitwascorruption.
Myfather’ssenseofethicswasunbelievable.
Iworkedasadiplomatbutfoundmywayinto
theatre to resist the dictatorship of
Lukashenko.Myhusband (Khalezin), who
was a famous journalist and editor-in-chief
ofthreemajornewspapers,andIwereamong
thosewhodecidedtoestablishBFT.

Howdoyoucombineartwithactivism?
Wedidn’t havemoney, only the bodies

ofactors.So, itwasnecessarytounderstand
what actors could tell with their bodies to

theaudience.Wecreatespacesfordifferent
formsof art suchasmultimedia,musicand
photography aswell as economy and poli-
tics.We need tomake our audience think,
becausewhen people are able to think for
themselves and notwhat politicianswant
themtothink,theybecomestrongenoughto
provokeregimes.

Doyouruntheriskofyourstories
becomingtoolocalisedinMinsk?
Most of our shows are not only about

Belarus but about theworld. Theplays deal
with refugees, climate change and death
penaltybutweuseBelarusasanentrypoint.
We travelled to illegal refugee camps in
Moroccobefore theEuropean refugee crisis
happened and created a show titled Red
Forest (2014),aboutagirlwhoisforcedtoflee
her village and give birth to her baby in the
Sahara. Young critics loved it but older re-
viewerssaid,“Thisisfar-fetched.Therefugee
crisiswillnevercometous.’Politiciansnever
immersethemselves inpeople’sconditions,
thatiswhytheydonotunderstandorfeelthe

reality.Artistsarethebestx-raymachinesof
societybecausewescanitwithoutanypolit-
icalagenda.

Didthepandemicimpactyourplays?
We say that wewere the first theatre

grouptorelyontheinternettodirectandcre-
ateart.SincemyhusbandandIareinLondon
andour 12-member troupe is inMinsk,we
create and rehearse shows over Skype and
Zoom. In Juneand July,wepresentedanew
show,ASchool for Fools,basedonanexperi-
mentalnovellabySashaSokolov(oneof the
most important 20th centuryRussianwrit-
ers). It was broadcast live, with actors in
Minsk performing in their bathrooms,
kitchensandbedrooms.

Whatdoyoufeelabouttheriseof the
strongmanleaderacrosstheworld?
Since 2005,we have beenwarning the

worldthat if onedictator isnotstopped,an-
other,moresophisticatedonewill comeup.
Whatweareseeingisthatindifferentcoun-
tries,dictatorsusethedemocraticsystemsof
thegovernmentbutwithautocraticresolve.
Dictatorship is contagious. If Trumpcontin-
ues to stay inpower, itwill be abigdisaster,
notonlyfortheUSbuttheworldat large.

Whatarethesignsofademocratically-
electedregimeturningfascist?
Iwas a teenagerwhen the Soviet Union

collapsed. It was an exciting time, as busi-
nessesstartedtodevelopandtherewasalot
of support for the arts.When I graduated
fromuniversity, Lukashenkowas in power.
Letme illustratewhat changedwith an ex-
ample.Whenmydaughterwasveryyoung,
wewent to a bookstorewhere therewas a
portrait of Lukashenko.We knewhimas a
personwhohad arranged the execution of
businessmanAnatolyKrasovsky,whosebody
wasnever found.Mydaughter said, ‘Why is
thereaportraitofamanwhokilledAnatoly?’
The whole bookstore looked at me and I
thoughttheywouldtearmeapart.Suddenly,
an elderlywoman looked at us and said, ‘At
leastachildtells thetruth.’

WithunprecedentedprotestsinBelarus,
doyouseeanendtoyourstruggle?
Mysister and I have beenpractising sa-

haja yoga since Iwas 16. Shewould always
say, ‘Be in thepresent andnot in thepast or
thefuture.’ Intheprotests inBelarus,ourso-
lution is tostay inthepresent.Whenthe fu-
turecomes,wewill respondaccordingly.
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On social media, our children
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VIVEK GOMBER’S friends describe him ei-
therasinsaneorbrave.“Buttheymostlystick
to ‘insane’,” says the actor-producer. One of
these friends is filmmaker Chaitanya
Tamhane,whose two award-winning proj-
ects, Court (2014) and The Disciple (2020),
havebeenproducedby36-year-oldGomber.
Tamhane is puzzled by Gomber’s dedi-

cationtoanotherperson’swork.“It’snotlike
hewill getmuchof hismoneyback.Butmy
work and I exist only because of him,” says
Tamhane,whooftenreferstoGomberas“my
father”. “Hewas weeping in the audience
when I won at Venice the first time,” says
Tamhane.Gomberhasamoreprosaicexpla-
nation for his decision toproduce aproject.
“I loveChaitanyabutmy resolve toproduce
a film always comes from the script,” says
Gomber, over the phone from Mumbai,
wherehe isbased.
GombermovedtoMumbai16yearsago

inorder tobecomeanactor.Sincetheageof
10, he had shuttled between Singapore,
where his banker father was based, and
Jaipur, where hismotherwas a high-court
judge.HewatchedAmitabhBachchanfilms,
all the while nurturing his own dreams of
acting, even after he joined the Singapore
Armyonhisparents’suggestionin1997.Two
years later,hemovedto theUStostudy fine
artsatEmersonCollege inBostonandcame
toMumbai in 2004. Gombermet Tamhane
in 2008, when they were both active in
Mumbai’stheatrecircuit.Gomberwassoim-
pressed by Tamhane’s passion and eye for
detailthatheofferedhimRs15,000amonth
to help him earn a living from projects he
cared about. A few years later, he again put
hismoneywherehisfriend’sheartwas.“My
fatherhadjustpassedawayandleftmesome

money,” says Gomber. Hewas also certain
nooneelsewouldproducea film likeCourt.
The filmwon a number of awards and

wasIndia’sOscarentryin2015,but thetwo
yearsafterweretough.“Ididn’tgetanywork
andnothing really changed,” says Gomber,
who has worked in films such asMorning
Fog (2006) and The President is Coming
(2009),beforeplaying lawyerVinayVora in
Court. Hewent on toworkwith filmmaker
Ere Gowda onhis Kannada film Balekempa
(2018),whichwasonthe listof 10mostno-
table films at International Film Festival
Rotterdamthatyear. Itwaswithdrawnfrom
MumbaiFilmFestival2018afterGowdawas
accusedof sexualharassment.
The success of Court didn’tmake it easy

forTamhaneandGomberto fundtheirnext
venture.Gomber,whohadsetupaproduc-
tioncompanycalledZooEntertainmentPvt
Ltd., asked Tamhane to continue writing.
When the script of what would be The
Disciplewasready,hereaditandwashooked.
“It’s a luxury to create something that you
believe in.Which iswhatmademeagree to
do it againwithTheDisciple,”hesays.
Gomber has a small role in The Disciple

butit’stakenalongtimeforhisactingcareer
to take off. The release of one of his last as-
signments, Rohena Gera’s award-winning
film Sir,was delayed due to the pandemic.
But Indian viewers canwatch him inMira
Nair’s adaptationofASuitable Boy, inwhich
heplaysArunMehra,theprotagonist’solder
brother, and in Alankrita Shrivastava and
Bornila Chatterjee’s web-series Bombay
Begums—bothwillbeonNetflix Indiasoon.

MAKING
FRIENDS
&FILMS
The producer behind
Chaitanya Tamhane’s
award-winning films

ALL THE WORLD’S
A STAGE FOR PROTEST

Long before Belarus’s streets erupted in anger, a theatre group had been exiled for its dogged resistance to
the Lukashenko regime. Why the Belarus Free Theatre remains a voice of dissent

AGAINST THE GRAIN
(Top) Natalia Kaliada and Nikolai Khalezin, founders of Belarus Free Theatre; an underground performance of one of their plays in Minsk

BUDDY FLICKS
Vivek Gomber
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lages fromwhere people had come to Agra
for livelihood— the taxi drivers, hotel staff,
hawkers, andeven theartisanswhoused to
workdayandnighttocreatemarblereplicas
of theTaj.”
RohitArora,32,whohasbeenworkingas

aphotographerat theTajMahal for10years,
saysthathehasearnednothingduringthelast
sixmonths.Earlier,hemadeaboutRs25,000
amonth. “I have been thinking of switching

tosomepermanentjob,buttheTajdrawsme
back. Ihopeitsustainsme,too,”hesays.
Furtheraway,atNooriDarwaza—thehub

of the petha industrywheremore than 700
cottage units employing 25,000 people —
most shops remain shut. Gopal Sharma,
owner of NewPanchhi Petha, says, “We are
just preparing sweets for local consumption
orfordespatchtoAllahabadthroughrailways.
Earlier,when the Tajwas open,we couldn’t
keep count of thequintalswe sold.Now,we
are justpreparingaquintalata timeandstill
waitingfor it tosellout.”
Mostof thecaféswearadesolateair;visi-

tors are few, andmuchof their staff is yet to
return. Ram Prasad from Barabanki, who
works at the sought-after Taj ViewRooftop
caféasaserver, says, “Even if peoplecometo
see theTaj, I don’t thinkanyonewill becom-
fortable to sit andeatwith abandon.” Before
walking away, Prasadpulls out a tornempty
wallet, and pleads for somemoney. All he
wants,hesays,issometeaandbiscuitssothat
hecanfinallyeatsomething.

Divya A

UNTILMARCH17 this year, the one-kilome-
tre-long road known as Tajganj, which
stretches between the Taj Mahal and the
Shilpgram car parkingwould be swarming
with people. As crowds of mobile camera-
wielding touristsmade theirway towards
India’smost popular attraction, theywould
be accosted by guides, photographers and
hawkers. Owners of souvenir shopswould
standbytheroad,solicit-
ingcustomers,andevery
café promised the best
rooftopviewofthewhite
marble monument
which has serenely
watchedoverthecityfor
400years.
The scenewas very

different on September
21, when the TajMahal
reopened after six
monthsofbeingclosedbecauseofCOVID-19.
Normally, the Taj gets between 20,000 and
30,000 visitors a day. Now, the number is
cappedat5,000. Internationalflightshaven’t
resumed,soforeigntourists—whocontribute
a significant chunk to the revenue—are ab-
sent,whilethemigrantworkersemployedat
variousestablishmentshaven’treturned.
ThingshavechangedinAgraoverthe188

daysthattheTajwasclosed.Thecityhasabout
650hotels,3,500guidesandoverathousand
photographers,nottomentiontherickshaw-
pullers and tonga-wallahs, shops selling

miniature replicas of the Taj, Agra’s famous
petha and juttis, and cafés and homestays.
More thanhalf of the city’s population is fi-
nanciallydependent,directlyorindirectly,on
the TajMahal. Over four lakhpeople inAgra
(where, in the2011census, the totalpopula-
tionwas 15.9 lakhs) earn from tourism, says
secretaryoftheAgraTouristWelfareChamber,
VishalSharma.AccordingtoSharma,theclo-
sure due to the pandemic has resulted in
losses amounting to over Rs 2,000 crore.
WhentheTajMahalshutsdown,sodoesAgra.

Thehandfuloftourist
guides near the barri-
cades on the day of the
reopening are disap-
pointedthattheonlyvis-
itorsarelocalsandmedi-
apersons. “Forus, theTaj
will open the day for-
eignersstartcoming,”re-
marksMubeenKhan,37.
It is telling that where
onewouldnormallyhear

snatchesofconversationsinmanylanguages
— Japanese, Chinese, Korean, Spanish— all
thatcanbeheardnowisHindi,spokeninde-
jected tones. Foreign tourists are unlikely to
returnuntilApril2021atleast,saysManuPV,
secretaryoftheAssociationofTourismTrade
Organisations India.Many small businesses
wouldhavegoneunderbythen.
VasantKumarSwarnkar,superintending

archaeologistattheArchaeologicalSurveyof
India’sAgraCircle,says,“Theeconomyofthe
city has suffered by 30per cent. It has had a
rippleeffectonneighbouringtownsandvil-

ON HOLD
(Clockwise from top)

A rooftop café in
Tajganj; one of the

many souvenir shops
near the Taj Mahal; a
petha shop close to

the monument
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Rise and shine
No matter where you are, the
hours of dawn can be magical
and beautiful

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

EVERYDAWNismagicalanditdoesn’tmatter
whereyouare—thecity, thecountryside,a for-
est, themountains,abeachoronthebanksof a
lakeorriver. It ismoremagical thansunsetand

dusksimplybecause,now, theworld iswakingupafresh,
brandnewanddistilled,andnotshuttingtiredlydown
for thenight.
I rememberthesunrises inMumbai:ourhomeover-

lookedthewholeof centralandeastMumbaiandthe
firstblue-greyof theskywouldgradually lightentopearl
greyandpink.Belowus, thegreatcitywouldstir—peo-
ple’svoices floatedupfromthetenementsat thebaseof
thehill,drowsybutscrubbedschoolchildrenclusteredat
theirbusstopsas thesunheaveditself up, turningblind-
inggold. If youwereonthebeach(facingwest),you’dsee
thefirstpeach-goldraysset fire tothe frothywhitewave
topsasthefishermenpushedtheirheavyboatsoutor
broughtthemin(dependingontheconditions), the
womenandkidswaitingquietlyonthebeach.As thesky
lightenedfromadeepPrussiantopowderblue, thesun
wouldshoot its rays throughthecoconutgroves, lighting
upthebeach,whichwasstilldesertedformiles.All too
soon,you’d feel the first trickleof sweatdownyourback
andbeginheadinghome.
Here inDelhi, I’venoticedthatall thegravestones in

theNicholsonCemeterynextdoor, faceeastandit is im-
possible toseethesunrisebecauseof all thetrees.But I’ll
never forget thepairof besottedbarnowls intheQudsia
Baghnextdoor,doingthebest suryanamaskarever—
smoochingonafreezingfoggy Januarydawn,while their
threewoollybabieswatched.
Onanovernight triptoSultanpur jheel,wesetout

wellbeforedawnandsettledonapromontorybeside
the lake. Itwastoodarktoseeanybirdsbutwecould
hear them:theplaintivesqueaksof theubiquitousblack-
wingedstiltsandotherwadersas theyprobedtheshal-
lows: fishingbyfeel,notbysight (theirbeaktipsarees-
peciallysensitive).Upaheadinthedark,weheardthe
restlessrustleof ahugeflockof cranesas theystirred,
sensingthecomingdawn.Evenbeforethesunwasup,
theyreadiedfor take-off, soundingexactly likeamajor
air terminalstirring.Onthe lake, thethousandsofmigra-
toryduckswouldmurmurrestivelyandfloat incircles—

theirheadsstillburieddeepintheirwings, fastasleep.
They’donlystiraroundmidday.Bharatpur(theKeoladeo
NationalPark)wasusually foggedoveronwintermorn-
ings—amidst thegleamofwateryoucouldmakeout the
shapesof theducksandcoots.Suddenly, thewater
wouldtrembleanditwouldsoundlikeagianthadbegun
gargling:cootsscootingacross thewater inpanicasa
marshharrierdidherrounds.Then, throughthefog,a
flockofbar-headedgeesewouldfly lowpastyou,honk-
ing,andplashdowninthe jheel—howtheynavigate in
theseconditions isanyone’sguess.
InGir,wesetoffwellbeforedaylight—herethe

colourswereaduskybiscuitandbeige.Youcanjust
makeouta leopard,drinkingata trough.A littleway
ahead, fromthedark, thehoarsecoughingroarof a lion,
establishing its territoryandsettingoutonpatrol,makes
yourhair rise.Thesameroarwouldnothavethesameef-
fect inbrightdaylight.
Inanother forestnearNaukuchiatal,yousetoutwhen

it’s still toodarktoseeanybird.Thedark-blueskybegins
to lightenandabirdcalls tentatively. It is joinedbyan-
otherand,soon,awholeorchestra isgoingat fullvolume
astheforest ringswithbirdsong, leavingyoumes-
merised. In themountains,evenif you’re too lazytoget
outofbed, it canbeenthrallingas thefirst longsweet
notesof thebluerockthrushbreakthestillnessandsi-
lence.Soon, it’s joinedbymellifluousbulbulsandwhite-
eyesandevenanenthusiastic tailorbirdwhogives two
hootsabouttalent.Fardownthemountainroad,you
hear thegutturalmutterof adieselengine labouringup
thehairpinbendsandchanginggearsandyouknowthat
theworld, too, iswakingup.But inthemountains, it’s
worthhaulingyourself outofbedandgoingout.Every
leaf, everyweb,everypetal, everydragonfly’swing is
pearledwithdewinthisbejewelledgarden. Stretched
ahead,youcanbarelymakeoutthepeaksof themighty
Himalayasuntil, suddenly,apeak is touchedwithpale
peachgold.Thenanother,andanother—thecoloursstill
pastelandnot thebrittlebeer-bottlegoldof sunset.
Thesemagicalmomentsaregonefar toosoonasthesun
gainsstrengthandthedewvanishes.
Dawnandsunrise feel like anewbeginning, as if

youare starting life all over again, havingdiscardedany
rancour, anger, envyandbitterness frombefore.As for
that vanished treasure chest of dewdrops—worrynot.
It’ll be thereagain tomorrow, remindingyou that there
are some thingsyoucan’t takewithyoubutwhichyou
must appreciate.

TWILIGHT RAGA
A whole orchestra of birds performs at sunrise

RANJITLAL

IDON’T SEE any point in living any
more. I am completely worthless!”
This was the conclusion 13-year-old
Sania was forced tomake about her
lifeandidentitywhenagroupofchil-

dren from her school wrote abusive, sexu-
ally-violentmessagestoherinanInstagram
chat. This cyberbullying campaign had
started a fewmonths agowhen Sania had
openlychallengedaboywhohadmadeleer-
ing remarks on her body. “Though I have
blocked all of them, I amcheckingmy Insta
pageeveryfewminutes. Iamgoingmadbut
I cannot focusonanythingelse!”
FrenchintellectualthinkerMichelFoucault

discussedhowmodernpoweroperatesonso-
cialcontrolby incitingustoevaluateandpo-
liceourselvesperpetually. Socialmediaplat-
forms use this with devious expertise by
indoctrinatingusintothisself-surveillanceby
constantcomparisonwithothers—“Ididnot
getmanylikesforthispost,maybepeopledo
not likeme”; “Look at her skin and look at
mine!”. They trick us by constantly pitching
usagainsteachothersothatwearelockedin
the pentagon of Ps— proving, performing,
posing,pretendingandperfection.

How are our children’s minds being
colonised? Inourattentioneconomy,where
orwhatwe focus on builds or brings down
multi-trilliondollarindustries.Inthiscontext,
our children’sminds are fertile territories to
attackandconquer.Theyarebeingdishedout
a dazzling amount of dopamine (feel-good
neurotransmitter) at irregular intervals,
through likes, shares andcomments tokeep
themquietlyengagedlikezombieswhiletheir
mindsare speedilybeingcolonisedandhar-
vested.Let’staketheexampleoftheInstagram
influencerswhopromotea lavish lifestyleor

looks.Howhasthisideabeenexportedacross
theworld?What does it deceive our young
ones into believing about themselves?Who
benefits fromit?

Areweusingsocialmediaoris itusingus?
Sometimeback,Igoogledinformationonin-
termittent fasting and imaginemy surprise
whenmy Instagram and Facebook started
pitchingme ruthless advertisements on it,
showing me how “overweight, flabby”
women could be transformed to “slim, sup-
ple” bodies. Now, imagine a vulnerable
teenagerstrugglingwiththeawkwardnessof
theirbodiesandtheseadvertisementsbeing
thrownatthemasbait—
hook, line and sinker!
Except, it is our kids that
are sinkingwhile thebig
sharksgoforthekill.

Would you give your
kids a packet of ciga-
rettes and say, “Use it
with care?” Tech com-
paniesspendmillionsof
dollarsoftheirbudgeton
what I would call, “de-
sign to kill.” Their goal is
simple—makeproducts
that entertain and give
instantgratification,that
a person constantly
craves and that never
losesitsappeal.Theyare
not thinking of our chil-
dren,theirmentalhealth
and well-being. This is
themainreasonthatthe
lateSteveJobsandmany
other innovators from Silicon Valley do not
let theirownchildrennear socialmediabe-
causetheyunderstandthedamagingimpact.
They should know as they have designed
themtobeso!

Howisouryoungpeople’smentalhealthat
stakehere? "If a tree falls in a forest andno
oneisaroundtohearit,doesitmakeasound?"
Youwouldhaveheardthisphilosophicalques-
tion. Ihaveanother tongue-in-cheekversion
ofit,“Ifyouhavenotpostedanddocumented
sparklingevents inyour life on socialmedia,
didtheyactuallyhappen?”Itcouldbecooking
oreatingafancymeal,goingforaholiday,win-

ningaprize—ifyouhavenotputituponyour
newsfeedoryourstory,thenwouldtheworld
know that you exist anddo you actually ex-
ist? Is your life really good enough, are you
Insta-worthyenoughif thereisnoaudience?
What if thisaudienceis fickleandbrittle, like
most audiences can be, and they donot like
whatyoupresenttothemormaybetheyturn
againstyou?Whatdothesemindgames(that
socialmedia is designedon) do to the shaky
andfragileself-worthofayoungpersonwho
isfedonthemantra,“Youareasgoodaspeo-
plethinkofyouonInstagram!”

Our kids are not the consumers; they are
the products!Wewere
promisedwondersofso-
cialmediathatgotusinto
using them in the first
place — staying con-
nected,buildingcommu-
nities, appreciating each
other’swork.Butatwhat
cost?Itisthreateningthe
very values it is touting.
Facebook (which has
bought over Instagram
andWhatsApp) which
has almost three billion
subscribers across the
world ismore powerful
than any government.
The recentNetflix docu-
mentary The Social
Dilemma, (and, previ-
ously, The Great Hack,
2019) did a lot to expose
the underbelly of this
tech company’s multi-
trillionmega-monster.

And theworst thing is thatwe are not even
awareofhowwearebeingcontrolledandma-
nipulated.Asthecomputerscientistandethi-
cist TristanHarris, put it, “Howdoyouwake
upfromthematrixwhenyoudon’tknowyou
areinthematrix?”

Collectivewisdomonusing socialmedia
andnotlettingituseus:Arewebeingalittle
irrational inexpecting theyoungtostandup
to the power of the digital behemoths?
Nevertheless, IgotdowntodoingwhatI love
todo—askingyoungpeopleandtheirfamilies
onwhat steps could be taken collectively to
tamethemonster.Herearesomereallyinno-

vativeideastheyshared:

Beacreatorandconsumeselectively:What
gives you a sense of joy, brings value to your
lifeandmakesyoumorecreative?Ifthereisan
appthathelpsyoudothat,thenchoosetouse
thatmindfully. For example, youmight be a
photographerorartistandyouwanttoshow-
caseyour art on Instagramoryourmusic on
YouTube.

Educationonsocialmediainschools:Sania
made a compelling argument about how
schools and parents should get together to
makesurethatnochildrenuseanysocialme-
diauntilhighschool,“Andthat,too,onlyafter
theyunderstandhowitcan leadyoudowna
rabbit hole.” Ifwe cannothold these techgi-
antsaccountable,thenatleastwecandemys-
tify theiroperationsofpowertoourchildren
so that they canmakemore informeddeci-
sionsanduseiteffectively.

Dumb down your phone or computer:
Remove socialmedia and randomapps on
your phone,make access to socialmedia in-
convenientonyourdesktopsothatthetemp-
tationtodoa“quickpeek”doesnotevenarise.

Out of sight out ofmind: Keep it inside a
lockedcupboardorgiveittosomebodytohide
away.DeleteappslikeInstagramandonlyin-
stallwhenyouareusingthem.

Build substitutes for your fidgety fingers:
Wehumanslovetofidgetwithourfingersand
the tech designers use this against us very
sneakily.Startfindingsubstitutessuchasdoo-
dling,strummingaguitar,knitting,whenever
you feel the urge to godown the rabbit hole
ofnoreturn.
LetmeadmitthatIamnotaLudditegiving

gyaanontheevilsofdigitalnetworking.Ihave
mystruggleswithemailsandWhatsAppthat
tugatmyaddictivefingers. Weallrealisethat
socialmedia isheretostay—wecan’tget rid
of thebeastandthebestwecandoistotame
it through collective action and demanding
ethicalaccountability.

DrSheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,co-founder,
ChildrenFirst,writer,and,inthiscolumn,she

curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandyoung
peoplesheworkswith.Writetoher
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

On social media, our children are not the consumers, they are the products on sale
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Social media platforms indoctrinate
us into self-surveillance by constant

comparison with others
● ● ●

In the Shadowof the Taj
As its most famous tourist attraction reopens after six

months, a look at how Agra fared during the lockdown
and what the future holds
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ALL THE KING’S
MEN

S Jaishankar greets
Prime Minister
Narendra Modi,
Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh and

Home Minister Amit
Shah at his swearing-

in ceremony in
May 2019

ALONE UNDER
THE

SPOTLIGHT
The book on

Parveen Babi has
come at a time when

the enormous
burden of celebrity-
hood is under the
scanner following

the death by suicide
of another

Bollywood actor,
Sushant Singh

Rajput
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The Remains
of the Day
A rare glimpse into the early years
of India’s foreign service and its
steady transformation since

HISTORY IN THE MAKING
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru with the Dalai Lama in May 1964

Shyam Saran

THEPROFESSIONofdiplomacyisallaboutmulti-
taskingandcrisismanagement.Adiplomathas
tobelikeJanus, too.Hehastoengagewithfor-
eigninterlocutorswithwidelydifferingtem-

peraments.But interfacingwiththehighandlowofhis
ownmotherlandmayoftenrequiremorediplomatic fi-
nessethanwhenservingabroad. It is thiscomplexchal-
lengethat isreflectedinAlanNarazeth’s immenselyread-
ableautobiography,ARingsideSeattoHistory.Hehas
interwovenanarrativeofpersonalandprofessionalen-
counterswithhumour,pathosandanabidingfaithina
largerhumanity.Mostofusintheforeignserviceendup
ascynicalcreatureswithadeepscepticismaboutthehu-
mancondition.Thereisnotevenasinglestrandofcyni-
cismintheauthor’srecountingofhistoryhehasbeen
witnesstoand, indeed,beenaparticipant in.
Thereareseveralmemorableanecdotes intheautobi-

ography.ThecallonPrimeMinister JawaharlalNehruas
a freshentrant tothe foreignservice inMarch1959,
whenthethenforeignsecretarySubimalDuttcameinto
informthePMthatHisHoliness theDalaiLamahaden-
tered IndiaafterhisdramaticescapefromLhasa, surely
countsasanearly instanceofwitnessinghistory.
Nazareth’s relentlesspursuitof JDharmaTeja,whose
shippingempirewasenmeshedinallegationsof fraud,
reads likeadetectivestory.This isanearlyexampleof
howbusinessandpolitics feedoneachotherandisa tra-
ditionthatcontinuestothisdaybutwithmoreastro-
nomicalsumsinvolved.Havingserved inMyanmar, Ien-
joyedreadingthechapter ‘Spiders,TreeSpiritsanda
“JewelleryCrisis”’. I cantestify tothecontinuingholdof
superstitionandapervasivebelief inspirits in thatcoun-
tryandhowitcan infecteventransient foreigners.The
author’saccountof therevengeof thespiders,whose
homeamongthedense foliage inthehousingcompound
hadbeenthoughtlesslyhackeddown, resonatedwith
me. I confess tohavingpaidseveralvisits tothesacred
ShwedagonPagodatoaskforavarietyofboonsandfor
help inovercomingbothpersonalandprofessionalcrises
thoughnoneasseriousas theauthor faced. I recallhav-
inganancient ironsafe intheambassador’soffice,with
nokeytobefound,whichhadtobe literallymeltedopen.

Insidewereseveralpouchesof
goldandjewellery leftbehindby
Indians fleeingNeWin’ssocialist
Burmawhicharementionedin
thechapter.
Theotherchapterscover

Nazareth’sassignments inAfrica,
LatinAmericaandtheUSand
coveratumultuousperiodinthe
historyof severalcountriesbut
alsoof India’sengagementwith
them.India’senvoyshadaccessto
thehighest levelof leadershipbut
therewerecoupsandcounter
coupswhichrequiredextraordi-
narynimblenessandconstant
vigilancetosafeguardIndia’s in-
terestsandtostayoutofharm’s
wayoneself. Someclosecalls
havebeenrecalledwithanad-
mirablesenseofhumour.The

readeralsogetstoenjoy, thoughvicariously, themanyen-
counterswithcelebrities,amongthemMotherTeresa,
ZubinMehtaandMorarjiDesai.
Asanautobiography, thebookrecountsseveralbitter-

sweetevents intheauthor’spersonal life.Hisunabashed
anddeeplymovingaccountsofhisearlyromanceand
longyearsof lovingpartnershipwithhiswife, Isobel, the
senseofacutelossonthedeathofhisdaughterSeema
andtherelief andjoyatthemiraculousrecoveryfrom
cancerofhisson,Anand,aretrulymoving.Afterretire-
ment,Nazarethhasdevotedhimself tothepropagationof
GandhianidealsandhisbookGandhi’sOutstanding
Leadership (2006)haswoninternationalacclaimandhas
beentranslatedintoseveral languages.Whatstruckme
wasadeepandabidingfaithinthepowerofprayerto
healandtosuccourthatrunsthroughtheseaccounts.
Thisdidshakethecynic inme.
ARingsideSeat toHistoryreflectsamoreinformalmi-

lieuinwhichtheforeignservicefunctionedinitsearly
years.Theservicewasextraordinarilysmallandalmost
familial in its intra-servicerelationships.Therewaseasy
familiarityamongcolleagues,and,sometimes,deeper
bondswereformedinthecourseofone’scareer.Thatam-
bienceisslowlydiminishing.Nazareth’sautobiography
givesusarareglimpseintothoseearlyyearsof theservice
anditssteadytransformationsince.
FormerforeignsecretaryMKRasgotra’s forewordisa

fittingtributetotheauthorandhisvaluablecontributions
toIndia’s foreignrelations.This isamplerecommendation
tosavourthisengagingautobiography.

ShyamSaranisaformerforeignsecretaryandseniorfellow,
CentreforPolicyResearch,NewDelhi

KP Nayar

THE VASTmajority of diplomats
writebooksforotherdiplomats.
With a felicity acquired from
writingciphertelegramsintheir
careers,theymakeitappearthat

sharing their experiences in awe-inspiring
chancelleries isanactofgenerositytowards
the larger strategic community.
After Henry Kissinger, the current

ExternalAffairsMinister S Jaishankar is the
only diplomat in my recollection to have
written a book for the people. In The India
Way: Strategies for an UncertainWorld, the
author admits as much, probably without
realisingthatsuchanexerciseisararemile-
stone inwritingon international affairs.
“This isanefforttocontributetothaten-

deavour, encouraging an honest conversa-
tion among Indians, without discouraging
theworldfromeavesdropping.” Indoingso,
Jaishankardramaticallyrecallsascenefrom
the Satyajit Ray film, Shatranj ke Khilari
(1977), where two aristocrats are playing
chess, blissfully unconcerned that their
kingdominAwadhisbeingsteadilyoverrun
by forcesof theBritishEast IndiaCompany.
“Whatwerequire isadispassionatede-

bate that rises above competitive politics.”
The book’s value for the aam aadmi, who
hasnointerest inhowlaboriouslyacomma
thatwouldhavearguablydamaged India’s
vital interests was changed in a United
Nations document, is this: “I put aside the
temptation of bringing in any aspects of a
memoir,believingthattheyarebetterwrit-
ten by those who are no longer opera-
tional,”writes Jaishankar.
Thisbookcameabout fromtheauthor’s

fellowship at Singapore’s
Institute of SouthAsian Studies
afterretiringasforeignsecretary
in2018.BecauseJaishankarwas
elevated 16months later, from
chief implementorof India’s for-
eign policy to conceptualiser of
that policy as external affairs
minister, answers tomanyvex-
ing questions about the
Narendra Modi government’s
worldview can be found in
this book.
As the longest-serving

Indian ambassador in Beijing,
Jaishankar puts his finger pre-
ciselyonwhyChina isbehaving
theway it doeswith the rest of
the world. Since The India Way
was written and readied to be
sent for printing before the on-
going tensions between New
Delhi and Beijing in Ladakh,
such analysis has enduring value. It is not
any expanded soundbyte on the Line of
ActualControl.Ofequalvalueistheauthor’s
hard-nosed recounting of why India can-
notmatchChina’s actions.
“The one society that has elevated dis-

simulationtothehighestlevelofstatecraft...is

China. Unlike in India, there is neither guilt
nor doubt in dissembling; in fact, it is glori-

fied as an art...China’s extraordi-
naryrisehasdrawnheavilyonits
cultural attributes.”
Fromapractitioner of diplo-

macy for 43 years, one senses
nostalgia in the book for a time
when there was consensus in
India on foreign policy.
“Competitive politics is so vis-
ceral that perhaps theonly con-
tinuityisthatthoseinopposition
can be counted on to oppose.
Thismakes it verymuchharder
to reconcile the gaps between
narratives and intent.”
Fromthehorse’smouth,as it

were, it is clear from the book
that therewill beno rapproche-
ment with Pakistan in the fore-
seeable future. “Pakistan can
only be treated as a normal
neighbour when its behaviour
corresponds to one. Till then,

India will have to show amix of fortitude,
creativityandperseveranceofadegreethat
would impress evenArjuna.”
The book’s big surprise is the author’s

laudatory references to the Non-Aligned
Movement (NAM) because the presump-
tion has been that Jaishankar is not aNAM

fan.Writing about the circumstances that
gavebirthtoNAM,thebookreads:“Thisal-
lowed India the leadership opportunity to
build its own constituency and brand
through the1950s.”
In the present context, it adds: “Hedging

is a delicate exercise,whether it is the non-
alignmentandstrategicautonomy...ormulti-
pleengagementsofthefuture.Butthereisno
gettingawayfromit inamultipolarworld.”
A critical external affairs risk in a resur-

gent India is that of overreach. Even in the
bad old days, it manifested in an ill-starred
‘peace-keeping’operationinSriLanka,amil-
itary intervention in theMaldives and the
well-thought-out militarisation of the
Siachenglacier.
Abookwhichcancorrelatethepasttothe

presentandpointtothefuturecanbeause-
ful tool for policymakers and analysts. The
riskofoverreachwasevidentwhenIndiase-
riouslyconsideredaWhiteHouserequestin
2002 to send troops to Iraq. From time to
time, such temptations resurface as in the
options forAfghanistan.
It is comforting to read Jaishankar cau-

tioning against misadventures. “As these
memories recede and calls for deployment
abroadrecurfromtimetotime, it is impera-
tive that Indiacarefullyweighs thecompul-
sionswith its costs.” A serving external af-
fairs minister cannot be more explicit on

record, but it is as good as a foreign-
policydoctrine.
The book is dedicated to two persons.

Jaishankar’s father, K Subrahmanyam,
whoselegacyastheguruof Indianstrategic
thought, will last many generations. The
other is retireddiplomatArvindRDeo. For
this reviewer, the dedication to Deo has a
personal aside.
Thirtyyearsago,whendiplomats faded

into obscurity after retirement anddidnot
write articles as they do now, I persuaded
Deotowrite foranewspaper Iwasthened-
iting.Hewasprobablythefirstretireddiplo-
mat to regularly appear in print in amain-
streamIndiannewspaper. JNDixit followed
someyears later.
Deo disappointed readers as a colum-

nistbecauseofhis firmbelief that itwashis
sacred duty to take India’s diplomatic se-
crets to the grave. Asmy neighbour to this
day,hisaccountsof Indiandiplomacyhave
beenthrillingandinsightful. Inprivatecon-
versations, hewas Indiandiplomacy’s ver-
sionofHindusageNarada,asDeowasnick-
named in South Block in his time. The
book’s twodedicatees deserve the honour
for their contribution to foreign policy in
the Indianway.

Thereviewer isastrategicanalyst
whospecialises inforeignpolicy
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Shubhra Gupta

INJULY1976,aTIMEmagazinecovercreated
ripples in India. Gracing it was an up-and-
coming Hindi film actor, resplendent in a
pearl-festooned bustier, her sleek jet-black
hair framing a face that audiences in India
were just beginning to recognise. It was
Parveen Babi, who alongwith her contem-
porary Zeenat Aman, redefined the Hindi
filmheroine.Unliketheconventionalgoody-
two-shoes leading ladies that the industry
had been used to, the “westernised” Babi
smoked openly, led a bohemian
lifestyle, andadmitted tohaving
lovers.Beingfree,frankandopen,
the gossip press couldn’t have
enoughofher,andshewasnever
far fromtheheadlines.
Tomake the cover of TIME so

soon intoher careerwas amajor
accomplishment.Thecoverstory
ontheBombayfilmindustrywas
adetailedifcondescendinglookat
one of the biggest cinemabehe-
mothsintheworld.Still, forama-
jorglobalmagazinetotakeserious
cognisance of “singing-dancing”
Bollywoodwassignificant.
InKarishmaUpadhyay’sbiog-

raphy,ParveenBabi:ALife,weget
the backstory of how that cover
cameabout.SanjayKhanandwife
Zarine, amongst Babi’s first filmi
friends, tookherundertheirwingafterKhan
signed her on for a film opposite himself. It
wasKhanwhotookcredit for thecover, say-
ingherecommendedhernametooneof the
editorsof theweekly; soonafter, in an inter-
viewtotheIndiaTodaymagazine,adelighted
Babisaid,“thesethingshappentome.”
There are several such delicious anec-

dotes in Upadhyay’s meticulously re-
searched,smoothly-put-togethervolumeof

thelifeandtimesofParveenBabi,whoburnt
bright for a short while before being con-
sumedbythedemonsofhermind.Thebook
has comeat a timely juncture,whenpublic
discourse around Sushant Singh Rajput’s
deathbysuicideisfinallyabletofocusonthe
realissue,thatof theenormous,ofteninsur-
mountable burden of celebrityhood. Some
people candealwith theconstant see-saw-
ing of fame and failure; others, who have
fragileminds to beginwith, crumble under
thepressure.
The preface says that the book is the re-

sultof threeyearsofwork,withoverahun-
dred interviews. It shows in the
painstakingbuild-upthatweget,
from Babi’s youthful years in
Ahmedabad, to her splashy ar-
rival inBombayandrapidascent
toanenviouspositionwhereshe
was on the wish list of almost
everyA-listproducer,andthere-
lationships that made and un-
madeher.Upadhyay,aMumbai-
based film journalist, navigates
with ease the slippery slopes of
Bollywood,andthroughthepeo-
ple that she speaks to, we get a
compelling portrait of a person
struggling constantlywith both
sunshineandshade,neverquite
knowingwhichwaytogo.
The men, who were major

influencesinherlife,areallhere:
DannyDenzongpa,whokeptup

withher throughhermost troubled times;
KabirBedi,who left hiswifeProtima to live
with Babi for a tumultuous period before
moving on; and Mahesh Bhatt, who also
abandonedhis family tomove inwithBabi,
and thenmade aU-turn because he could-
n’t livewithher“insecuritiesandobsessive-
ness”. Details of her platonic but intense,
and, ultimately, problematic relationship
with new-age philosopher UG

Krishnamurti, whom she met through
Bhatt, are also here. Shewould run to him
whenever she thought she needed refuge,
but she also resentedhim tellingher not to
return to Bombay. Was he looking out for
her, trying to shield her
from the harsh media
scrutiny she would in-
variably run into, or was
he trying to controlher?
Therearenoclear an-

swers, but you are never
left inanydoubtthatBabi
was slowly, steadily un-
ravelling, heading to a
tragic, lonely end.
Oneof themainchar-

acters in Bhatt’s 1982
semi-autobiographical
Arth, the jealous, posses-
sive wife of the protago-
nist,wasbasedonhis troubledrelationship
withBabi.Theactress,whohadbythistime
already suffered a couple of breakdowns
and left Bombayonly to comeback to start
overagain,wasdiagnosedwithschizophre-
nia.Bythis time,herwell-knownobsession

with Amitabh Bachchan, with whom she
worked in a number of hit films (Majboor,
1974; Deewaar, 1975; Amar Akbar Anthony,
1977; Shaan, 1980; Kaalia, 1981), had also
reached a point of no return: those who

wanted to “kill her” in-
cludedBachchan’sname.
TheonethingImissed

in Upadhyay’s bookwas
her own assessment of
Babi’swork,whichwould
have given it more con-
text. Always known for
her striking looks and
ability to learn her lines
super fast, Babi wasn’t
considered tobemuchof
anactor,butherpresence
in themovies at the time
she blossomed — in the
’70s and ’80s — changed

Bollywood’s notion of what a leading lady
could do: be full-on, unapologetically sexy
andownhersexuality.
But that aside, the story of the sparkly-

sadParveenBabiistoldwithclarityandem-
pathy. It leftmemoved.

The World is What it Is
External Affairs Minister S Jaishankar’s book holds answers to vexing questions about the Modi

government’s worldview and astute analysis about China’s motivations

Stars and Darkness
An empathetic account of actor Parveen Babi’s

journey from a luminous diva to one consumed by the
demons of her mind

PARVEENBABI:
ALIFE
BY KARISHMA
UPADHYAY
Hachette
320 pages
`599

● ● ●

The men who were
major influences in

her life are all here —
Danny Denzongpa,

Kabir Bedi and
Mahesh Bhatt

● ● ●

EXPRESSARCHIVE

EXPRESSARCHIVE
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AS THE world suffers incessantly
from the rage of coronavirus
and its deep impacts, both eco-

nomic and social, people continue to
remain behind closed doors to make
themselves isolate. In the midst of con-
tinuous global lockouts, it is imperative
to keep a tab on our mental health.
With no end in sight to COVID-19, peo-
ple have been going through a roller-
coaster ride of emotions since the time
coronavirus-imposed lockdown was
implemented.

However, you’re not alone — the en-
tire globe is feeling the same.Today, it’s
important to maintain sanity for the
sake of you and your family’s health.
These trying days will subside for sure,
but until then you have to maintain a
positive outlook. Negativity will only
make your behaviour morbid filled with

trepidation and anxiety. The way out
from all this is by imbibing positivity in
your thoughts, actions and speech,
which will lead to an overall change in
your behavioural aspects to help you
tide over these tumultuous times.

To break the train of negative
thoughts, first of all, you need to fall
into your regular routine — by sleep-
ing and waking up on time, doing your
usual chores and finding time for your-
self to break the shackles of monotony.
Remember, depression starts to have a
hold on you unless you keep yourself
occupied. There are many new activi-
ties you can try and indulge in nowa-
days, including upskilling yourself pro-
fessionally, learning to cook or draw,
reorganising your home, engaging in
fitness activities like yoga, meditation
etc.

Fretting over the disease and panick-
ing won’t help at all. COVID-19 is not
going to shut us for life. Relax. Take a
deep breath and, most importantly,

don’t lose hope! Till then be indoors,
follow social distancing and stay posi-
tive.This too will pass. Better safe than
sorry.

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

*An initiative byADVERTORIAL

Stay positive, stay hopeful

Reach
the

Unreached
PRABHAAV

Foundation is
an NGO

working at grass
root level registered
in 2011, under the
societies registration
act xxi 1860 and
NITI Aayog. Prab-
haav’s team is led by
visionaries like Ms.
Parul Kumar and Ms.Vandana Lakhanpal supported by a couple of
like-minded friends from diverse educational backgrounds, aim-
ing at directly touching thousands of lives through their various
projects on road safety, environment, art & culture and health.
Our motto is that a society will grow only when people move
ahead and adapt themselves to the changing times.

Development and sustenance is a multifaceted process,and in-
volves aggressive participation of people.Co-Existence is always the
first step towards creating a strong Eco–System.We strive to imple-
ment various CSR projects professionally and thank our Corporate
partners for their strong support as they help us in touching indi-
viduals from various sections of the society.Prabhaav Foundation
has impacted more than 6.4 Lakh people.

Road Safety: Making cities and human settlements inclu-
sive,safe, resilient,and sustainable. India lost 1,40,000 people due
to road accidents in 2018,accounting for more than 11% of deaths
worldwide and resulting in an annual GDP loss of 3%. A new
MVAA was enforced in September 2019 attempting to make Indian
roads a safer place for both pedestrians and drivers.We have collab-
orated with ICICI Lombard, IRF,PVR and NDTV in understanding the
importance of safe roads and have been conducting Road Safety
Trainings &Workshops - PAN India.More than 40,000 Parents,Stu-
dents,Teachers and Drivers have been trained so far.

Environment: To Protect, restore and promote sustainable
use of terrestrial ecosystem, sustainable,manage forests, combat
desertification and halt and reverse land degradation and halt bio-
diversity loss. We work as effective earth saviors by maintaining
green spaces and finding solutions for debris wastes management.

Art & Culture: To preserve the culture of India refers to many
diverse elements, such as various Indian religions, philosophies,
cuisines, languages,dance,music and films leaving a profound im-
pact across the ionosphere of a greater India and the World.We

at Prabhaav,curate events for promoting and preserving our age-old
Indian culture.

Covid-19:The nationwide lockdown imposed by the Govern-
ment of India resulted in lives of millions of migrant laborers,daily
wage workers, rag-pickers,house-helps,street vendors coming to a
standstill.The woes to access basic services without daily income led
the low-income communities to slip into high-risk communities.
Their inability to access one full square meal for a family, have in-
creased their movement in and out of their shelter in search of
food, leading to increased chances of being infected.We supported
these individuals by distributing more than 5 lakh meals.

Health: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all
from all ages. India has a rich, centuries old heritage of medicine
and health sciences.Our history is traced to the vedic times which
dealt in holistic treatment. India with a total population of 1,324,
171,000 with a per capita expenditure on health of Rs.267.Out of
169 nations, India stands at 120th position in the world with re-
gards to health conditions as the total expenditure on health at
4.75% of the GDP. Our focus areas being Sanitation, Eye Care,
Menstrual Hygiene,Vector-borne Diseases, and any other Emer-
gency situations like Covid-19 when our organization conducted
widespread awareness campaigns in line with NITI AAYOG and
AAYUSH MINISTRY in large number of communities in Delhi-NCR
and Haryana.

Prabhaav Foundation
Address: A-9, Green Park Main,

New Delhi-110016, Contact: 011-41036265
Email: Info@prabhaavfoundation.org

Web: www.prabhavfoundation.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/meprabhaav

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/prabhaavngo/?hl=en

Ms Vandana
Lakhanpal
Co - Founder

Ms Parul Kumar
Co - Founder

Beneficiary ofPrabhaav foundation
KIRAN a young widow connected with the foundation af-
ter looking after an ailing husband for six months. Her hus-
band was injured in a road accident and suffered for long be-
fore losing his battle of life. She was exhausted emotionally,
physically and financially. Her husband left behind a huge
debt, her in-laws also didn't support her. Her parents were
equally helpless, and her adopted daughter’s upbringing was
an additional financial burden. Brushing aside all harsh com-
ments she gathered strength and came to the foundation
seeking help. Desolate and full of pain but high on spirit, Kiran
wanted an independent life for herself and her child. She was
ready to do even menial jobs and willingly learnt the skills of
sewing and knitting. She eagerly looked into catalogues and
enthusiastically designed small utility items. We shared her
story with the makers of the serial ‘MISSION SAPNE’, tele-
casted on Colours channel. Her courageous and inspiring
journey was telecasted with actor Ram Kapoor.Today she is fi-
nancially independent, educating her daughter in a private
school, and she supports her in laws as well.

ADVERTORIAL

IN THESE times of great change and un-
certainty for humanity, the sacred lan-

guage of Spiritual Tarot can help you to
navigate your personal journey with
greater clarity and self-awareness.

Shining a light onto the subtler aspects
of any situation or process, with love and
compassion the symbology of the tarot
can help us explore deeper into ourselves
and bring healing to unresolved scenarios
on the emotional or psychological plane,
while also offering us supportive guidance
on our actions in different aspects of our
lives.

A reading can open up
channels to a more expanded
perspective, helping to reveal
what is behind a specific chal-
lenge or energy blockages you’re experi-
encing, to explore different options for de-
cision-making or to bring greater
awareness to your actions in a particular
situation.

Acting as a faithful mirror, “Spiritual
Tarot” can also help you better under-
stand your inner landscape and the

processes you may be
experiencing, or simply
to explore and discover

more about
yourself on
this magi-
cal journey
of self-

knowledge that is life. If you are interested
in a reading and have any questions,
please do get in touch.

Sushmieta Gulabanni
(Numerlogist, Tarot Reader & Spiritual

Coach) , M - 8595890489.
Online consultation available.

E - aalmareadings@gmail.com
W - aalmareadings.com

ADVERTORIAL

Spiritual Tarot- A faithful mirror to your soul

What can I do about it?
To reduce the risk of eye problems,

meet your eye doctor
Will Computer Eye glasses

makes the Screen Vision
clearer?

A glasses help in reducing the
Computer Vision Syndrome. Consult
your eye doctor for proper computer
eye glasses to prevent eye problems.

Do Computer anti glare
screens prevent computer vi-
sion syndrome?

It may increase comfort some-
what, but they will not solve
all your computer vision
problems.They are helpful in
reducing glare from reflec-
tions but do not reduce the
vision problems due to com-
puter vision syndrome.

If I don’t have symp-
toms of computer vision

syndrome, do I still need com-
puter eyewear?

Even computer users who are not
experiencing computer vision syn-
drome symptoms might benefit from
computer glasses. It is advisable to
get an eye examination from an eye
doctor, if regularly using computer.
EYE CARE DURING THE
CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC:
■ Wash your hands
■ Follow good contact lens

hygiene.
■ Avoid touching or rubbing your

nose ,mouth and eyes.
■ Follow social distancing

protocols
■ Cut your nails short.

COMPUTER VISION SYNDROME

HOW TO PREVENT COMPUTER
VISION SYNDROME
■■■ Adjust the viewing distance
■■■ Use the right lighting
■■■ Install anti-glare screens
■■■ Correct Your posture and 

position
■■■ Take breaks from screens
■■■ Blink more regularly
■■■ Choose the correct eyewear

Dr Shweta Jain, Director
Eye Mantra Hospital,
Ph- 8851044355
www.eyemantra.in

ADVERTORIAL

ADVERTORIAL

IT was in 2002 when Iram
was just 4 years old when
she came to Delhi from Kot-

war a place in Uttarakhand. Her
family managed to get a one
room set in Delhi on rent to stay.
Atiqurr Rahaman, Iram’s father
is a carpenter remained sick and
without work.Her mother Shab-
nam is a homemaker and is also
not capable to work due to her
fractured hand.

Rasta spotted Iram and her sister Sabnoor in
2010 during a rally on “Girl Children” and lost
no time in motivating them to get admitted in
Non-Formal Learning Centre of Rasta. Iram and
her sister made steady progress in studies and
passed 10th class through National Institute of
Open Schooling. Iram is now the only bread
earner in the family and employed in a private
firm in Indirapuram and earning around
Rs.10,000/- per month. Now Sabnoor is married
and living happily with her spouse.

Shabnam has four more children,3 daughters
and 1 son,who were also motivated to join Rasta
Learning Center and later Government School as
well.They are now attending remedial classes at
Rasta.Motivating Iram to study led to schooling of
all children of the family.

Iram is just one example of the many girls in
the slums, who got motivated and enrolled in
Rasta’s School. Thus Rasta
school has transformed many
lives of girls who were deprived
of schooling.

Rasta has just celebrated its
Silver Jubilee last year.

Rasta has educated more
than 28000 children and
helped to settle more than

8200 children.Rasta has developed
need based teaching learning ma-
terial (TLM) for classes 3rd and 4th
in 3 subjects - Hindi, English and
Maths. Rasta trained 500 teachers
of government schools and civil so-
cieties and worked with the Govt.
Schools to improve the quality of
education by following joyful and
innovative teaching methods.Voca-
tional skill has been imparted to

more than 1200 girls and women.Successful job
placements secured for more than 340 girls after
training them for Basic Computer Skills,Soft Skills
like good manners, how to appear for an inter-
view,Spoken English & Basics of Management.

Community Health i.e. Preventive, Promotive
and Curative is another important programmatic
core area of Rasta. Rasta is an implementing-
partner of Delhi Government (DSACS) for TI
(HIV/AIDS) Migrants program and Mahila Pan-
chayat Programme of Delhi Commission for
Women. Rasta has also conducted research
studies for agencies like Room to Read, Save the
Children-India,UNICEF etc.During the lockdown
following the outbreak of Covid-19, Rasta has
fed poor people, and distributed dry ration and
care kits to many families with the help of our
partners and well wishers.

Presently, Rasta is grooming the lives of more
than 27000 people directly and 2 lakh people in-

directly in locations of Delhi
and Haryana and Uttar
Pradesh through different
community-based projects
with the support of different
partners from Government,
Corporates,Foundations,Trusts,
Public Sector Undertakings,
NGOS and Individual Donors.

Mr KC Pant, Rasta’s CEO

Transforming Lives through education

RASTA
E 75, LANE NO 1, GROUNDAND FIRST FLOOR,WESTVINOD NAGAR, NEW DELHI – 110 092

PH. : 22472280/22478418, FOUNDER – K.C.PANT (KRISHAN CHANDRA PANT), MOBILE : 9868268418
FACE BOOK PAGE - https://www.facebook.com/ngorasta, Instagram rasta.ngo

TO DONATE : Long into www.rasta.org.in and Donate

“When we educate a boy, stresses Mr. K C Pant, Rasta’s CEO,
we educate just one individual; when we educate a girl, we edu-
cate a future mother and future generations”. This is the ideolo-
gy followed by Rasta when it helped Iram.

Spectrumof H pe
Fretting over Covid-19 and panicking won’t help. One needs to maintain a positive attitude and fight negativity
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Classifieds

DOCTORS

HINDU

PPQQDoctorMatchUSA/NRI for
beautiful Lubanagirl, July 1993,
5`4``,MDRadiodiagnosis from
ChandigarhCasteNoBar
Contact 9463743086.

0020411482-1

HHiinndduuParents seeking
Attractive SlimUSPermanent
ResidentGirl 35-40Years forUS
bornSon42, Lawyer, Issueless
Divorcee , East Coast. Biodata
Photo: spande345@gmail.com

0080063180-1

OTHERS

I, ASHOKTEKCHANDKHATRI/
ASHOKTECKCHANDKHATRI /
ASHOKTKHATRI,S/OTEKCHAND
KHATRI, H.NO5/180, FIRST
FLOOR, SUBHASHNAGARNEW
DELHI-110027 changedmyname
to ASHOKKHATRI,
permanently. 0040549561-5

II,,VViisshhwwaaMitter/VishwaMitter
Arora/VishwaMittar/Vishwa
MittarArora,S/oSahibChand
Arora,R/o-2175,GuruArjun-
Nagar,Shadi Khampur,Patel-
Nagar, Delhi-110008,have
changedmyname toVishwa
MitraArora. 0040549740-2

II,,SSuurriinnddeerrMohanandSurinder
Kohan,S/oVedPrakashBhagat
R/o-H-1403,Parteek Laurel,
Sector-120,Noidaareoneand
the samepersonand
henceforth I shall be knownas
SurinderMohan,for all
purposes. 0040549740-5

II,,SSaannsskkrriittii D/oKrishnendu
KumarR/O-16014Walnut,
MahagunMywoods, GaurCity-
2,Sector-16C,Greater-Noida
West,UP-201318,have changed
mynameasSanskriti Kumar.

0040549735-9

II,,SSaakkuunnttaallaaDeviW/oSombir R/o
H.No.305 L.I.G-Flats Sanjay
Enclave, Jahangirpuri Delhi-
110033,have changedmyname
toSakumtalaDevi.

0040549735-7

II,,SSaaddhhaannaa SinghW/o-
ShatrughanSinghTomar,R/o-
KH-1315,Gali No.11,Block-
A,SaroopVihar,
Village-Kadipur, Alipur,Delhi-
110036,have changedmyname
fromJayaDevi to Sadhana
Singh,for all purposes.

0040549735-1

II,,SSaacchhiinnKumarGupta S/o-
Sh.SatishKumarGupta,R/o-
UG-7,Gandpati Heights
Apartment,Mata
Road,Gurugram,Haryana,have
changedmyname fromSachin
KumarGupta to SachinMishra
for all,futurepurposes.

0040549735-2

II,,SSAANNTTOOSSHHDHAMIJAW/OPREM
SINGHDHAMIJAR/O
HNO.433,LIG FLATS,SANJAY
ENCLAVE,JAHANGIRPURI,DELHI
-110033.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANTOSHDEVIDHAMIJA.

0040549740-1

II,,RRaahhuullrraajj Kaushik,S/oKaran
DevKaushik,R/o-407,Second-
Floor,ChandNagar,Tilak-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonAryanR. Kaushik aged-14
years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasAryanRahul Kaushik.

0040549745-12

II,,NNaarreennddeerr Kumar S/oRaghubir
SinghYadav,R/o-D-19, Swarn
Nagri,GreaterNoidaU.P.,have
changedmyname toNarendra
KumarYadav for,all future
purposes. 0040549723-2

II,,KKAAPPIILL S/OHARBANSKUMAR
R/OE-
293,J.J.COLONY,RAGHUBIR -
NAGAR,TAGORE-
GARDEN,DELHI-110027.CHANG
EDMYNAMETOKAPIL JOHAR.

0040549735-3

II,,RReekkhhaaw/oDharamvir R/o-C-
222,MainMarket,
Badarpur,NewDelhi 110044,
have changedmyname to
Rajni after-marriage.

0040549745-13

II,,IIppssiittaa Paul,Wife of,S.K
Paul,R/o-761,B.K.S-MargGole-
Dak-Khana,NewDelhi-
110001,have changedmy
name,from Ipsita Paul to Ipsita
SahaPaul,for all,future
purposes. 0040549735-6

II,,BBhhuuvvnneesshhBhagat and
BhubneshBhagati,W/o
SurinderMohanR/o-H-
1403,Parteek-Laurel, Sector-
120,Noida,are oneand the
samepersonandhenceforth I
shall be knownasBhuvnesh
Bhagat,for all purposes.

0040549735-10

II,,BBRRIIJJ BHUSHANS/ORAM
KUMARGOELR/OD-6,PRITHVI
RAJROAD,ADARSH
NAGAR,DELHI-
110033.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BRIJ BHUSHANGOEL.

0040549735-5

II,,BBIIJJEENNDDEERRKUMARS/ORUP
CHAND JAINR/OHNO.133-
134,UPPER-GROUND-
FLOOR,POCKET-17,SECTOR-
24,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOBRIJENDERKUMAR
JAIN. 0040549735-4

II,,AAbbdduull RahmanS/oMoharam
Ali R/o-S-1087,F.F,J.J.Colony,
Mangolpuri,Delhi-83,my father
nameWrongly,Mentioned
MohdAli inDisability
Certificate his correct name is
MoharamAli.

0040549735-8

II,, sangeethaKumari D/ORam
SharanMahto, R/oA-4/152,
NewKondli, delhi - 110096 have
changedmyname toSanggeta
Mahto. 0070715347-1

II,, hitherto knownasSatish
Kumar,S/oShankar Lal R/o-C-
742,Mangolpuri, Delhi-83,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasShaurya
Singh 0040549723-1

II,, SunitaW/oRavi KumarR/o
H.No. F-460VillageGhitorni,
NearHarijanMohalla, New
Delhi-110030, have changedmy
name fromMadhu toSunita for
all futurepurposes.

0040549774-1

II,, BeenaDeviW/OAbhayKumar
R/O I-1/73, Sector-16, Rohini
Delhi-110089, have changedmy
name toVeenaKumari.

0040549745-3

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified that my client Shri
Padam Bhushan Juneja S/o Late
Mulk Raj Juneja R/o B-12, Third
Floor, Lohia Road, Adarsh Nagar,
Delhi-110033 has disowned his
son Aman Juneja and his wife
Smt. Simran Kaur Malhotra both at
Flat No. 326, Third Floor, Sector-
43, Gurgaon, Haryana from all my
movable and immovable
properties and my client has no
concern whatsoever. Any person
dealing with the said Aman Juneja
and his wife Smt. Simran Kaur
Malhotra would do at his own risk
and cost and my clients will not be
responsible for any of their acts in
future.

Sd/- MISBAHUDDIN SIDDIQUI
(Advocate)

Ch No. 672, Saket Court,
New Delhi-17

Case Reg. No.: RCT/128/2019

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedure)
Sh. Girish Kathpalia, District and
Sessions Judge CENTRAL DELHI
IN THE COURT OF Sh. Girish
Kathpalia, District and Sessions
Judge AT CENTRAL DELHI
Room No. 301, 3rd Floor, Tis Hazari
Court, Delhi

MOHD. ASIF..... Plaintiff
Against

SARDARI LAL ..... Defendant
To,
SH. SARDARI LAL S/O THAKUR
DASS
R/O: 9135/15, GALI ZAMEER WALI
NAWAB GANJ, PUL BANGASH,
NEW DELHI-110006
WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the 16.10.2020
the day fixed for the final disposal, it
will be heard and determined
ex-parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of
the court, this 21.09.2020.

Sd/-
Judge

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SH. CHARANJEET
SINGH & HIS WIFE HIRA DEVI
R/O N-537, MANGOL PURI,
DELHI-110083, SEVERE ALL
RELATIONS, DEBAR THEIR SON
JITENDRA KUMAR AND HIS
WIFE MS. MANISHA FROM ALL
MOVABLE- IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY(S) DUE TO
MISCONDUCT, MISBEHAVIOUR.
MY CLIENT WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY
ACTS IN FUTURE.

Sd/- AJIT KUMAR SONI
(ADVOCATE)

CH.NO. 513, ROHINI COURT, DELHI
MOB- 9891649849

LOST AND FOUND
To be known to all that my client, Sh.
Gulshan Kumar Gambhir S/o Late Sh.
Gian Chand Gambhir R/o H.No. J-51,
Reserve Bank Enclave, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063 has been lost original
documents i.e. Sanctioned Building Plan,
Sanctioned Letter, 'D'-Form of Commercial
Plot No. 17, DDA Shopping Centre,
Karampura, New Delhi-110015 said plot is
purchased from DDA in the name of "Smt.
Sumitra Devi and Smt. Pushap Lata",
These lost documents was issued by the
DDA Building Section Branch. An FIR to
this effect has been lodged with Station
House Officer, Crime Branch, New Delhi
vide LR No. 586355/2020, dt. 19.09.2020 .
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in
possession of original Sanctioned Building
Plan, Sanctioned Letter and 'D'- Form with
the above named person at above
Address/Mobile No. 9811107666 within 30
days from the date of publication of the
same. The person claiming any right,
interest, objection with respect to this
property, can personally inform or write to
DDA's Joint Director, Building Section
Branch, D.D.A., Vikas Sadan, INA, New
Delhi-110023.

Sd/-
NEERAJ KUMAR BHAGAT

Advocate
Enrl No. D/2055/2007

G-719, KKD Courts, Delhi
Mob. No.: 9868281118

PUBLIC NOTICE
ON THE INSTRUCTIONS OF MY CLIENT
SH. NARESH BHARTI son of Sh. Balak
Ram and SMT. SNEHLATA wife of Sh.
Naresh bharti resident of H.No. 8, Second
Floor, Pocket 21, Sector 24, Rohini, Delhi-
110086, this is to inform all that they has
dispossessed their son MR. KAPIL BHARTI
and his wife SMT. RENU BHARTI from all
their moveable and immoveable Properties
due to his rude behavior, bad accompany
and bad intention of demanding more from
him. It is further that my clients shall not be
responsible if any deal is done with MR.
KAPIL BHARTI and his wife SMT. RENU
BHARTI financially or non financially.

Sd/-
R.P GUPTA

Advocate
Office 4/7, Asaf Ali Road, New Delhi

II,, SumitW/o-Vijender SinghR/o,
SahabadMohammadpur
Bijwasan, Delhi-110061, have
declare theSumit andSumit
Devi both are the, nameof
sameperson. 0040549745-5

II,, ShardaPrasadS/oRamDev
MishraR/oPlotNo-13A, Sethi
Enclave,MohanGarden, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-110059 changed
myname toShardaPrasad
Mishra 0070715353-1

II,, SeemaSinghalW/oNarender
R/oAK-55, 2nd Floor,
Gurudwara, ShalimarBagh,
Delhi-110088 changedmy
name toSeema for all future
purposes 0070715348-1

II,, RadhaRani,W/o-Ravikant,R/o-
Plot.No.16, Gali.No.4, Saboli-
Road,Sanjay-Colony,
MamoorPur,Narela, Delhi-
110040,thatmyname
mistakenly entered,inmy
daughter Sanjana school-
record,asGeeta insteadof
RadhaRani 0040549749-3

II,, RadhaRani,W/o-Ravikant,R/o-
Plot.No.16, Gali.No.4, Saboli-
Road,Sanjay-Colony,
MamoorPur, Narela,Delhi-
110040.thatmyname
mistakenly entered,inmy
daughter Saloni school-
record,asGeeta insteadof
RadhaRani 0040549749-4

II,, PushapaDeviW/oSharda
PrasadMishraR/oPlotNo-13A,
Sethi Enclave,MohanGarden,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059
changedmyname toPushpa
Mishra 0070715355-1

II,, Purnima tiwari,W/Oupendra
tivari,R/oharola sector-5Noida
(UP) 201301have changedmy
name toPurnimadevi.

0070715350-1

II,, Preet Singh@Preet Singh
Bhasin, S/oSh. Ravinder Singh,
R/oA-2/9, Rajouri Garden,New
Delhi-110027have changedmy
name toPreet Singh for all
futurepurposes.

0040549692-1

II,, Neelamdevi,W/O Sunil
PandeyMuniji, R/O-H.no-A-157,
Roopvihar,Mubarakpur
dabas.Delhi-110081.Mistekly
WRONGLY-writtenVimladevi
andVimlapandey in some
documents.Butmycorrect-
name isNeelamdevi asper
documents. 0040549745-9

II,, Narender Singhal S/oOm
Parkash JainR/oAK-55, 2nd
Floor, Gurudwara, Shalimar
Bagh, Delhi-110088 changed
myname toNarender for all
futurepurposes

0070715349-1

II,,MAYANKPATHAK S/O
DEVENDERPATHAKresidingat
HNO-561, JANTA-FLATSNEAR
IDEATAWER,G.T.B-ENCLAVE
DELHI-110093, HAVEchanged
myname toMAYANKKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040549745-1

II,, LOKESHS/O RADHE
SHYAMR/O.H.NO-34/932 DDA-
FLATSKALKAJI DELHI-110019,
have changedmyname to
LOKESHKumar.

0040549745-11

II,, KummaraMuthyalappaS/o
KummaraAnjaneyuluR/oH.
No-324/3C, BHELTownship, RC
PuramMandal,
Ramachandrapuram,Medak,
AP-502032, have changedmy
minor son’s name from
KummaraMithyashKumar
aged 12 years toKummara
MeghaShyam forever

0070715346-1

II,, KonyalaMahipal ReddyS/o
GopalreddyR/o 2-52,
HanmumanTemple, Chitkul,
Medak, Telangana-502270,
have changedmyname to
NanreddygariMahipal Reddy

0070715345-1

II,, K CHKNSrinivasAlias
KakaraparthyChennaKesava
NarasimhaSrinivas S/o
KrishnaBhavanaKakaraparthy
R/oEswaraDharani
Apartment, 7 9 13 Flat A3,
Ramaraopeta, Kakinada
(Urban), Gandhinagar (KKD),
EastGodavari, AP-533004, have
changedmyname toKchkn
Srinivas 0070715365-1

II,, Jalil AhmadS/oMr.Munir
AhmadR/oH.No.A-288, 1st
floor,Gali No.9, Village
Wazirabad, Delhi-110084,my
correct name is Jalil Ahmad,
infrom that Jaleel Ahmadand
Jalil Ahmadare the sameand
oneperson. 0040549716-1

II,, Harjit SinghS/oHarnamSingh
R/o-29/86, 1st-Floor,West Patel
Nagar,Delhi-110008.have
changedmyname toHarjeet
Singh Juneja 0040549749-1

II,, DhruvChaudhary S/oTarsem
KumarR/o-14/107, Subhash
Nagar, Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toDhruv
Kumar 0040549749-2

II,, BalwanS/oDevenderR/o-T-
162 JainColonyPart-
I,(Matiyala)Uttam-Nagar,
New.Delhi-110059, have
changedmyname toBalwan
Malik, for all futurepurposes.

0040549745-4

II,, Atul KumarTyagi, S/o-Lt. Satya
Pal SinghR/o,I- 92-B, Third-
Floor, LajpatNagar-
II,New.Delhi-110024, have
changed thename,ofmyminor
SonKrishna toKrishnaSharma
for, all purposes.

0040549745-6

II,, Anil Agarwal,S/o-NandLal
Agarwal,R/o-H.No.B-53, Law
Apartment,Karkardooma,
Delhi-110092, have changed,
thenameofmyminor Son
VedantAgarwal toVedanth
Agarwal for, all purposes in
future. 0040549745-8

II,, Parijat GurhaS/W/D/ORajni
Gurhahave lostmyoriginal
ShareCertificate, Allotment
Letter andPossession Letter
belonging to FlatNo.93, 7th
floor, Akriti Apartments, Plot
No.62, I.P. Extension, Delhi-
110092. Finder contact
9953197682 0040549728-1

II,, SumitWadhawanS/oSh.
SatishChanderWadhawan,
R/oC-720VikasPuri, New
Delhi-110018, have lostmy
original certificate 10th&12th
class, 10thRoll no.6145701, 12th
Roll no.6241905, CBSEDELHI.

0040549684-1

II SushantHindoja S/oKuldeep
KumarHindojaR/oC-
301PawittraAppartment
Vasundhra EnclaveDelhi
110096, have changedmyname
toSUSHANTHINDUJAS/o
KULDEEPKUMARHINDUJA

0040549732-1

II NishaaliasRadhaW/oSh.
Krishan Lal R/oPlotNo.3,
MaksudabadColony,
Najafgarh, NewDelhi-110043
have changedmyname to
Radha for all purposes.

0040549694-1

II,, Pal S/oCharanSinghR/o 752
Mohalla JatavBadli Samai Pur
Delhi-110042 changedmy
name toShri pal for all future
purposes 0070715351-1

II ChamanGaur S/oSh. Jai
BhagwanBhardwaj R/oWZ-
153, Gali No.2, Shri NagarRani
Bagh, ShakurBasti, Delhi-
110034 have changedmyname
toKabir Gaur for all purposes.

0040549694-2

I, KUM. INDUBALA
KHANDELWAL,W/O
NANDKISHORMAMODIYA,H.NO
X/2043, RAJGARN-EXTENSION
STREET.NO-2, GANDHI-NAGAR
DELHI-110031.changedmy
name to. INDUMAMODIYA.

0040549745-2

I, AdarshKaushik, D/o-Lt. Des
Raj Sharma,W/o-Atul Kumar
Tyagi,R/o-I-92-B, Third-floor,
LajpatNagar-II,New.Delhi,have
changedmyname toAdarsh
SharmaKaushik for, all
purposes. 0040549745-7

UUPPSSCC IESRamdasiaGirl, Sep/92,
5’.3”, parents bothworking in
Indian railway. Specifically
IAS/IPS/IESwell qualified
groomrequired. 8146632817
(Whatsapponly)

0050169197-1

PRESS NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER (ABRIDGED)

No e-11/AGRI/EE/MECH/2020-21
Separate sealed e-E.O.I (web-portal: www.tripuratenders.gov.in)

are invited by the Executive Engineer (Mech.), Mechanical
division, Department of Agriculture & F.W, Matripalli,
Badhargnat on behalf of the "Governor of Tripura" from the
eligible bidder(s) for "Empanelment of vendor (Model specific)
to sell Water Pump(Electric) and Manual Thresher" upto 03.00
P.M on 20/10/2020.

Details can be seen in web-portal: www.tripuratenders.gov.in
and may be contacted with O/o the undersigned if desired.

Sd/-
(Er. S.K. Malakar)

Executive Engineer (Mech.),
Deptt. of Agriculture & FW,

Matripalli, Badharghat
ICAC/1697/20

The Executive Engineer, Kamalpur Division,
PWD(R&B), Kamalpur, Tripura invites e-tender
against press NIT No. 09/EE/PWD (R&B)/ KMP/
DIV/ 2020-21 Date: 23.09.2020
For “Improvement and Upgradation of Kamalpur
to Manikbhander Road to Double lane/SH:
Widening, BM, Carpeting, CD etc. Portion from
Ch. -0.00 km to 5.00 km. Job no. TP/COM/20/
2018-19.” 2nd Call.
With

Esitmated Cost: Rs. 14,92,97,572.00/-
Earnet Money: Rs. 14,92,976.00/-
Time of Completion: 24 (Twenty Four) months
Last Date of bidding for bids: 21.10.2020
upto 15.00 Hrs.

For more details kindly visit
https://tripuratenders.gov.in
ICA-C/1703/20

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

TTeennddeerr NNoottiiccee

Tender Notice No.: JHS-ELG-

W-T-11-2020-21

Date: 25.09.2020

Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer (Gen)

North Central Railway,

Jhansi

For and on behalf of President of India, the Sr. Divisional Electrical

Engineer (Gen), North Central Railway, Jhansi invites open tender through

Online (E-Tendering) for the following work:-

Rs.

77,700/-

Only

wwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinn @ CPRONCR@ CPRONCRNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

1005/20 (P)

Description

Electrical work for:- JHS- Replacement

of steel twin tank at TRS area and

Dhyanchand tankateastcolony.

Earnest
Money

Cost of Tender Document: Rs. 0/- Completion Period: 06 months Closing

Date of Tender: 20.10.2020 (upto 15:00 hrs.) Note:- Tenderer will submit the

tender online upto 20.10.2020 (upto 15:00 hrs.). Complete details & for

submission of tenders can be seen in Indian Railway website

http://www.ireps.gov.in

Tender
Value

Rs.
38,85,020/-

Only

Tender
No.

JHS-ELG-W-T-

11-2020-21

Office of the Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division (MED), Khellani-Doda
GIST OF e-TENDER NOTICE No. MDKD/TS/2020-21/03 & 04

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of J&K State, e-tenders are invited from the
OEMs/Registered Firms/Firms having Authorization from OEMs for the below mentioned job:-

Sr. Name of Work e-NIT No. & Date Due Date Tenders
No. receiving

Authority

1. MDKD/TS/2020-21/03 12.10.2020
Dtd. 21.09.2020

2. MDKD/TS/2020-21/04 12.10.2020
Dtd. 21.09.2020

Design, Supply,
Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of Medical
Oxygen Gas Pipeline
System at Associated
Hospital (Existing Hospital)
of GMC, Doda (UT of J&K)

Design, Supply,
Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of Medical
Oxygen Gas Pipeline
System at Distt. Hospital,
RAMBAN (UT of J&K)

Executive
Engineer,

Mechanical
Division,

Khellani-Doda.

Executive
Engineer,

Mechanical
Division,

Khellani-Doda.

For any clarifications regarding details of work, terms & conditions, technical
specifications, the Pre-Bid meeting shall be held on 29.09.2020.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Mechanical Division (MED), KHELLANI-DODA.DIP/J-5045/20

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF, PUBLIC HEALTH ODISHA, BHUBANESWAR

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-PROCUREMENT
Invitation For Bids (IFB) Dtd. 24.09.2020

Name & Address of Officer Inviting Bid: The Engineer-in-chief, PH
1st Floor, Unnati Bhawan, Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar, Odisha- 751007, Phone: # 91-674-2575309,
email: eicphodisha@gmail.com

Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement portal “https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in:”.
All amendments, time extension, clarifications etc. will be uploaded in the website only. Bidders should regularly visit the above website to keep themselves updated.

C-146

S
N

Name of Work Bid Identification
No.

Estimated
Cost (Rs.
in Lakh)

Period of
Completion

Availability of Bid Document for
Online Bidding

From To
1. Integrated Water Supply, Road and Sewerage System of Chandrabhaga

Nolia Sahi, Ward No. 08, Konark NAC under State Plan
EICPH-04/2020-21 1434.64 12 (Twelve)

Months
11.00 Hrs. of
01.10.2020

17.00 Hrs. of
21.10.2020

Sd/-
ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF, PH
OIPR-13068/11/0002/2021

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

RWS&S DIVISION, RAYAGADA
Tel. No. 8280408061

Email: eerwss_rgd@nic.in, eerwssrgd@gmail.com
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-procurement

Tender Identification No. 05/RWSS/RGD/2020-21
1) Name of Works:-

1. Supplying & Laying of rising main and distribution system pipe line of
UPVC/DI/GI, construction of Compound wall RCC OGR/ESR, SV/NRV
Chamber, Air Valve Pillar stand post etc for different PWS projects in
Rayagada District.

O-389

2) Total Number of Works :- 17 Nos (Detailed list available in the website)
3) Estimated Cost :- Rs. 12.44 Lakhs to 151.65 Lakhs

4) Class of Contractor :- D,C,B, A&Spl
5) Period of completion :- 4 month/ 7 month & 09 month respectively

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
online for bidding
From To

1 2 3 4
Executive Engineer, Rural
Water Supply & Sanitation

Division, Rayagada

Online Tender/
05/ RWSS/RGD/

2020-21

30.09.2020
at 11.00
Hours

15.10.2020
upto 17.00

Hours

NB:- Further details can be seen from the website
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Rayagada
OIPR-25007/11/0005/2021

Re-Tender Reference No : ME5/64885/2016
Sealed Re-Tenders are invited from Reputed Manufacturers / Authorised

Manufacturer’s dealer for the supply of Boiler, Parboiling and Drying Unit Machineries, Rice
Mill Unit Machineries, Automatic Weighing, Bagging and Stitching Machine and 315 KVA
Transformer on turnkey basis in Place of Supply at Modern Rice Mill, Tholuvur, Valangaiman
Taluk, Thiruvarur District.

DIPR/3637/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION
Head Office: 12 THambusamy ROad, KilpauK, cHennai - 600 010

1. Place of Purchase Tamil Nadu Civil Supplies Corporation, Head Office, 12,
Thambuswamy Road, Chennai-10.

2. EMD payable for by means
of DD payable at Chennai

1. Rs.2,00,000/- (Rupees Two Lakhs only) for Boiler.
2. Rs.4,00,000/- (Rupees Four Lakhs only) for Parboiling

and Drying Unit Machineries.
3. Rs.2,00,000/- (Rupees Two Lakhs only) for Rice Mill Unit

Machineries.
4. Rs.20,000/- (Rupees Twenty Thousand only) for
Automatic Weighing, Bagging and Stitching Machine.

5. Rs.40,000/- (Rupees Forty Thousand only) for 315 KVA
Transformer.

3. Last date and time for
receiving / opening of sealed
Re-tender documents

Closing : 04.11.2020, 3.00 P.M.
Opening : 04.11.2020, 3.30 P.M.

The Re-tender documents can be downloaded from www.tncsc.tn.gov.in /
www.tenders.tn.gov.in at free of cost till 12.00 P.M. on 04.11.2020.

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Union Territory Of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PWD(R&B) DIVISION KATRA
(Tele- Fax No. 01991-232043 E-mail address eepwdkatra@gmail.com)

CORRIGENDUM-I

Name of the work:- Extension of dates for:-

(1) Providing and laying WMM and 25mm thick OGPC on
Tikri Katra Road in Km 1st to 16 in Stretches and patch-
es. (Under Non-Plan 2020-21).
(2) Providing and laying WMM and 25mm thick
OGPC on Upper Domail Katra Road in Km 1st to
2nd RD (0-400) in Stretches and patches. (Under
Non-Plan 2020-21).

Reference:- This office Fresh e-NIT No:- 11 of 2020-21 Dated:-
11-09-2020

Due to poor response, the dates of above noted works have been extended as
under:-

Note:- All other terms and conditions shall remain unchanged.

[Er. Rajesh Kumar Gupta]
Executive Engineer

PWD (R&B) Division, Katra

No:- 2341-61
Dated:- 22-09-2020.
DIP/J-5023/20

S. Particulars Please read Instead of
No.

1. Last date of download of bid documents. 28-09-2020 21-09-2020
Upto 17:00 Hrs Upto 17:00 Hrs

2. Last date of submission of online. 28-09-2020 21-09-2020
Upto 17:00 Hrs Upto 17:00 Hrs

3. Opening of Technical BIDs 29-09-2020 22-09-2020
After 12:00 Hrs After 12:00 Hrs

New Delhi



UTTARPRADESH

Driverheldfor
‘hatemessages’
againstCM
Lucknow: The Uttar
Pradesh police received
hate messages against
Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath on its 112
emergencyhelplinenum-
ber, officials said on
Saturday. A casewas reg-
istered at theHazratganj
Police Station after the
threateningtextmessages
were received on
Wednesday,DCP(Central)
Somen Barma said. A
truckdriver,Amarpal,hail-
ing fromEtawahwas ar-
rested from Bara Birwa
area here in this connec-
tion, the officer said. The
accused is being ques-
tioned and further inves-
tigationison. PTI

YogiAdityanath.

BRIEFLY

Canusephone
tonavigatewhile
driving:govt
NewDelhi:Theuseofmo-
bilephoneswillbenowal-
lowedwhile driving, but
only for for navigation, as
per a notification by the
Centre to amend the
Central Motor Vehicle
Rules, 1989. This rulewill
come into effect from
fromOctober1.Thepass-
ing of theMotor Vehicles
AmendmentAct,2019re-
quired notifying these
amendmentstotherules,
which was done on
September25.Oneof the
provisions pertains to
monitoring the record of
driverselectronically.The
amendmentsmakeway
for use of various IT tools
to better enforcee traffic
rulesandreduce “harass-
mentofdrivers”. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Tigerclaims
seventhvictim
inChandrapur
Nagpur: A tiger in
Chandrapur district’s
Rajura area claimed its
seventh human victim
over the past year on
Saturday, evading three
teams out to capture it.
“CalledRT1,themaletiger
first killed cattle in the
Virurforestrangeandlater
killedamanworking ina
farm, about a kilometre
away,” Divisional Forest
Officer ArvindMundhe
said.Identifyingthevictim
as GovindaMadavi (65),
Mundhesaidtheincident
tookplaceataround4pm.
“Two of our teamswere
onitstrail.Beforewecould
reach the spot, itsmoved
towardsRajuraandonthe
way,pouncedonMadavi,”
Mundheadded. ENS

J&K

LeT‘associate’
heldinKupwara,
armsseized
Srinagar: Security forces
nabbedamilitantassoci-
ate linked to Lashkar-e-
Taiba (LeT) in Kupwara
district and recovered
arms and ammunition
from his possession on
Saturday, police said.
Basedonaspecific input,
a cordon and search op-
erationwas launched by
the security forces in the
orchards of village
Mandigam Kralgund in
the north Kashmir dis-
trict'sHandwara,apolice
spokesperson said.
During the searches, a
militantassociate identi-
fied as Akeel Ahmad
Parray, a resident of
MandigamKralgund,was
arrested,hesaid. PTI

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THE CENTRE has asked state
governments tobringasuitable
water pricing policy to reduce
the agriculture sector’s overde-
pendenceongroundwater. This
advicehasbeenrendered inthe
new guidelines notified by the
JalShaktiMinistryonSeptember
24 to regulate and control
groundwater extraction in the
country.
“States/UTsareadvisedtore-

view their free/subsidized elec-
tricity policy to farmers, bring
suitablewaterpricingpolicyand
maywork further towards crop
rotation/diversification/other
initiativestoreduceoverdepen-
denceongroundwater,” say the
guidelines that came in force
witheffect fromThursday.

The ministry’s advice re-
garding a water pricing policy
assumes significance as it was
not part of the earlier draft
guidelines issuedonDecember
12, 2018, which were struck
down by the National Green
Tribunal. In those guidelines,
the Centre had provided a 9-
point indicative list of de-
mands, including various wa-
ter saving methods. However,
there was no mention of re-
viewing thepolicy of free/sub-
sidized electricity or water
pricing policy.
Describing the agriculture

sector as the “backbone of the
Indianeconomy”,theguidelines
say, “As per Minor Irrigation
Census2013-14,87.86%ofwells
are owned bymarginal, small
andsemi-mediumfarmershav-
inglandholdingupto4hectares
(ha). Around 9.18 % of wells are

ownedbymediumfarmershav-
ing land holding 4 – 10 ha and
2.96%of thewellsareownedby
bigfarmershavinglandholding
more than10ha.
“Consideringthenumberof

groundwaterabstractionstruc-
tures, regulation of groundwa-
ter in the agriculture sector
through a ‘command and con-
trol’ strategywillprovetobean
arduous task,” the guidelines
say.
WhiletheCentrehasleft itto

states to take action, it itself has
exemptedagriculturalactivities
fromtherequirementofobtain-
ing a No Objection Certificate
(NOC) for groundwater extrac-
tion.
“Agriculture sector shall be

exempted from obtaining No
ObjectionCertificateforground-
waterextraction,”saytheguide-
lines.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA,SEPTEMBER26

AREMOTEhamletinSpitiwhich
hasthedistinctionofhavingthe
world’s highest polling station
has now got its first tap water
connection,accordingtoofficials
of thestate Jal ShaktiVibhag.
Tashi Gang, a village of six

householdswhichliesataround
4,650metres above the mean
sea level, was provided water
connection under a gravity
scheme fromawater source up
thehilla fewdaysago,saidKaza
executiveengineerManojNegi.
“Spiti is a remote region, but

within Spiti, Tashigang is one of
the remotest inhabited places.
Villageresidentsusedtofetchwa-
terfromspringsandothersources
in the area using jerry cans but
nowa functional household tap

connectionhasbeen installed in
all the six houses using those
samewatersources,”hesaid.
Union Jal Shakti Minister

Gajendra Singh Shekhawat also
tweeted about the installation,
congratulatingthestateofficials.
TashiGangliesaround14km

awayfromKibberandhasapop-
ulationofaround50people.The

connection isexpectedtobene-
fit the residents at least during
the non-wintermonths.Water
pipes and taps often get frozen
in Spiti during winters, when
residentsrelyonnaturalsprings
andother sources.
Earlier this year, Chief

Minister Jai Ram Thakur said
that under the Jal Jeevan
Mission, the state has set a tar-
getofprovidingtappedwaterto
all households in Himachal by
August 2022. Around 7.5 lakh
out of 16.7 lakh households in
the state already have tap con-
nections,andthestatehasfixed
a target of covering 2.44 lakh
morehousesduring2020-21,he
hadsaid.
He had also requested the

Centre to provide Rs 990 crore
under the scheme keeping in
view the tough geographical
conditionsof thestate.
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

IN ACCORDANCE with the
neighbourhood first policy and
SAGAR(SecurityandGrowthfor
AllintheRegion)doctrine,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Saturday said India will give a
“special andhighpriority” to its
relationshipwithSri Lanka.
Modimadetheremarksdur-

inghisfirstvirtualbilateralsum-
mitwithhisSriLankancounter-
partMahindaRajapaksa,during
whichbothsides,withaneyeon
China’s proactivemoves in the
Indian Ocean region, agreed to
continueandfurtherstrengthen
theirmutualcooperationonper-
sonnel exchange and training
andmaritimesecurity.
After the two leaders’meet-

ing, a senior official in the
Ministry of ExternalAffairs said
thatthe“ongoinginfrastructure
and connectivity projects were
discussed and PrimeMinister
Modi expressed his confidence
thatthegovernmentinSriLanka
willtakeearlyanddecisivesteps
for their early implementa-
tion...”.
Thetwoleadersare learnt to

have discussed the situation
along the Line of Actual Control
(LAC) between India and China

as the troops from both sides
havebeeninastand-off formore
than fourmonths, sources said.
At the meeting, Modi said,

“We are giving special and high
prioritytoourrelationshipwith
SriLankainaccordancewithmy
government’s neighbourhood

firstpolicyandSAGARdoctrine.”
Both leaders also acknowl-

edged the progressmade in in-
formationsharingandcoopera-
tionincounter-terrorismefforts
as well as in dealing with re-
gionaldrug trafficking.
Both sides discussedwork-

ingtostrengthenbilateralfinan-
cial cooperation. India has al-
ready provided a $400million
currency swap facility to the
Central Bank of Sri Lanka in or-
der to assist with economic re-
coveryandtotackleCovid-19re-
lateddisruptions.

“An additional request for a
bilateralcurrencyswaparrange-
mentwortharound$1billionby
theSri Lankan side remainsun-
derdiscussion.Technicaldiscus-
sions on Sri Lanka’s request for
debt deferment are going on,”
MEA Joint Secretary (Indian
OceanRegion)AmitNarangsaid
after the talks.
Narangsaidbothleadersalso

exchanged views on reconcilia-
tioninSriLanka.“PrimeMinister
Modicalledonthenewgovern-
ment in Sri Lanka to work to-
wardsrealisingtheexpectations
of Tamils for equality, justice,
peace and dignity within a
united Sri Lanka by achieving
reconciliation nurtured by im-
plementation of the
Constitutional provisions. He
emphasized that implementa-
tion of the 13th amendment to
theSriLankanConstitutionises-
sential for carrying forward the
processofpeaceandreconcilia-
tion,”Narangsaid.
The two leaders exchanged

views on fishermen-related is-
sues. “They agreed to continue
andstrengthentheongoingcon-
structive and humanitarian ap-
proach to address this issue
throughexistingbilateralmech-
anisms and instructed relevant
officials onboth sides to this ef-
fect,”Narangsaid.
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EyeonChina, India
engagesRajapaksas

AFTERMAHINDARajapaksa’swininSriLanka’sparliamen-
tarypolls, theRajapaksabrothers—withGotabayaRajapaksa
atthehelmasPresident—haveonceagainregainedinfluence
andauthorityintheislandnation.Now,NewDelhihas
movedfasttoengagewiththebrothers.Saturday’ssummitis
acontinuationof India’sengagementwithSriLanka,acritical
neighbourwhichhasalsobeenwooedbyBeijing.

PMNarendraModiandhisSriLankacounterpartMahinda
RajapaksaduringtheirvirtualmeetingonSaturday.PTI

MOHAMEDTHAVERAND
SRINATHRAO,
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER26

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB)questionedactorsDeepika
Padukone,ShraddhaKapoorand
Sara Ali Khan and Padukone's
manager Karishma Prakash for
over five hours on Saturday as
part of its investigations into a
purported “drug nexus” in
Bollywood. The agency also
madeits20tharrest in its inves-
tigation into the alleged supply
andconsumptionofdrugsinthe
Hindi film industry, taking for-
mer Dharmatic Entertainment
executive producer Kshitij
Prasad into its custody on
Saturday
Senior NCB officials claimed

that Prasad, an Executive
Producer at Dharmatic

Entertainment-asisterconcern
of Dharma Productions, a pro-
duction house owned by Karan
Johar -was in touchwithmajor
drugpeddlersinMumbai."Some
of these peddlers have already
been arrestedwhile the others
are yet to be caught. Prasad has
told us that he used to procure
drugs for his ownconsumption.
Weareinvestigatingwhetherhe
also used to supply those drugs
toothers," saidanofficial.
Mutha Ashok Jain, Deputy

Director General, SouthWest
Region,NCB,saidthatPrasadwill
beproducedincourtonSunday.
Prasad was arrested in FIR

16/2020 of the NCB's Mumbai
Zonal Unit. Earlier this month,
the agency had informed the
courtthat ithaddecidedtofilea
second FIR "to uproot the drug
citadel inMumbai, especially in
Bollywood".Theagencyhadpre-

viously arrested actress Rhea
Chakraborty,herbrotherShowik
and17othersunderthisFIRand
seized small quantities of
hashish,LSDdotsandmarijuana.
However, the NCB is yet to

make a single arrest or recover
narcotic substances in FIR
15/2020, which its Delhi Zonal
Unit filed against six people
Chakraborty on the basis of
Whatsapp chats purportedly
discussing drugs provided to it
bytheEnforcementDirectorate.
On Saturday, Jain said that

the three actresses were ques-
tioned in connectionwith both
FIRs. "Statementsof fourpeople
were recorded today. I cannot
comment on what they said.
Theirstatementswillbesubmit-
ted to thecourt,"hesaid.
Jainsaidthat theagencywill

now review the arrests and
seizures it hasmade before de-

ciding who to question next.
"The actresses havedenied tak-
ingdrugs.Wemayservethema
summons for further question-
ing if we find new evidence.
Their questioning is over for
now," saidanNCBofficial.
Padukone and Prakash, an

employeeofKWANtalentman-
agement agency, were ques-
tioned at Evelyn House, a VVIP
Guest House owned by the
Mumbai Port Trust in Colaba
while Kapoor and Khan were
questionedat theNCB'soffice in
BallardPier.allfourwomenwere
questionedforclosetofivehours.
Jain also said NCB’s probe

wasnotlinkedtoapartythrown
byJoharlastyearandwhichwas
attended by several top actors,
including Padukone. On Friday,
Johar had issued a statement
denying allegations that drugs
wereconsumedat thatparty.

NCB questions actors Deepika,
Sara, Shraddha for over 5 hours

(Clockwise, fromleft)
ActorsShraddha
KapoorandSaraAli
Khanat theNCB zonal
office;andDeepika
Padukone’smanager
KarishmaPrakashat
theagency’sguest
house. PradeepDas/Ganesh
Shirsekar
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DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghonSaturday said the gov-
ernment does notwant to shut
itself to the world through its
push for Atmanirbhar Bharat
(self-reliant India)butwantsin-
ternational defence companies
tomanufacturehere.
SpeakingataneventonJana

Sangh founder Deen Dayal
Upadhyaya, Singh said “self-re-
liance is very important in the
field of defence”, as a country
that depends on imports for its
defence needs will “never be
strong and self-respecting”. He
said “being self-sufficient in the
defence sector is linked to the
self-respect and sovereignty of
ourcountry”.
Singh said India’s entire sys-

temisasymbolofopenness,and
that “self-sufficient India is the
name of opening new doors
with an open mind”He said,
“Our doors are not closing, but
are opening further – the only
thing is, manufacture in our
house. If you want to make it,
thenmake it in this country.”
Theministerquestioned the

rationale behind importing
equipment that are made in
India, or canbe easilymadedo-
mestically.Mentioningthegov-
ernment's slogan “vocal for lo-
cal”, he said, “Wewill not only
get thingsmade easily in India,
but with this encouragement,
things will start to bemade in
India thatarenotmadetoday.”

Among policy decisions
taken by the government re-
cently to encourage domestic
defencemanufacturing,hemen-
tioned raising the FDI limit
through automatic route to 74
per cent, compared to 49 per
centearlier.
The other decision hemen-

tionedwas the 'no-imports' list
announced by him for 101
weaponsandplatforms.Thatde-
cision“hasledtomanufacturing
opportunitiesofRs52,000crore
inayear”,hesaid.
Singh also announced that

thegovernmentwill introducea
new Defence Production and
Procurement Policy soon. The
governmenthadfloateditsdraft
earlierthisyearandsoughtfeed-
back fromstakeholders.
“Thefoundationof India’sfu-

ture rests on the strength of a
self-reliant India. From the bat-
tlefieldtothefarms,Indiashould
achieve its ability to fulfill its
needs,”hesaid.
Earlier in the day, Singh had

met Jammu and Kashmir
Lieutenant Governor Manoj
Sinha,whohadvisitedhim.

Bring policy to cut dependence
on groundwater: Centre to states

VIRTUALBILATERALMEETWITHRAJAPAKSA Atmanirbhar Bharat
not to close doors to
the world: Rajnath

After the installation. Express

Raut meeting
with Fadnavis
in Mumbai
hotel sets off
speculation

Cong no-confidence
motion against
BSY govt defeated

PENTOPAPER
■ Island-wide
engagementthrough
HighImpact
Community
DevelopmentProjects
for2020-25
■Constructionof
10,000housingunits in
plantationareas
■Solarprojectsundera
$100-million lineof
credit fromIndia
■Earlyestablishment
of anairbubble to
resumetravel
■Assistanceof $15
millionforpromotion
ofBuddhist ties
■ India to facilitatevisit
ofBuddhistdelegation
fromSriLanka in
inaugural flight to
Kushinagar

High priority for Lanka ties, says PM
as he flags fishermen, Tamil issues
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FORMERMAHARASHTRA chief
ministerDevendraFadnavisand
Shiv Sena MP Sanjay Raut’s
meeting at an upscale hotel in
MumbaionSaturdayprompted
speculationinthestate’spolitical
circles.
Both leaders, however, said

the meeting was to discuss
modalities of an interview that

Raut is plan-
ning with the
BJP leader as a
part of a series
of interviews
on political
leaders for
Saamana, a
Sena mouth-
piece.

Leader of Opposition in the
state Council, Pravin Darekar,
said, “Fadnavis and Rautmeet-
inghadnothingtodowithstate
politics. Raut had approached
Fadnavis for an interview for
Saamana newspaper.While he
agreed,Fadnavislaidacondition
that theentire interviewshould
go unedited. Therefore, before
theinterview,aninformalmeet-
ingwasheldasdiscussed.”
Raut, too, said he met

Fadnavis for an interview.
“When I interviewedNCP chief
Sharad Pawar, I had said I will
also interview Rahul Gandhi,
Amit Shah and Devendra
Fadnavis,” saidRaut,whoisalso
executiveeditorof Saamana.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER26

THE 15-MONTH-OLD B S
Yediyurappa-led BJP govern-
ment inKarnatakaSaturdayde-
feated a no-confidencemotion
initiated by the Congress. The
Opposition party had alleged
corruption, mishandling of the
Covid-19 situation and law and
order incidents which resulted
in deaths of five persons in
MangaluruandBengaluruwhile
bringing in themotion.
The debate on the motion,

stretching late into Saturday
night, wasmarked by a heated
argumentbetweenLeaderofthe
Opposition Siddaramaiah and
the Chief Minister over allega-
tionsof corruptionbymembers
of Yediyurappa’s family.
Yediyurappa offered to step

down if the Congress proved its
charges.Theoppositionpartyhad
madetheallegationsonthebasis
ofastingoperationcarriedoutby
atelevisionchannel.
Congress’s Siddaramaiah

presented a transcript of an au-
dio conversation that discusses
alleged payment of bribes by a
contractortoagovernmentoffi-
cial.Healsopresenteddetailsof
Whatsapp conversations re-
leasedby the channel onbribes
for clearingcontracts.
Siddaramaiahsaidtheaudio

transcript showed someone
called Vijayendra (which is the
name of the chief minister's
youngerson)tellingarepresen-
tative of the channel that a gov-
ernmentofficialhadbeentaking
bribes in the name of the Chief
Minister.
TheWhatsappconversations

discussing payment of various
amounts occurred between a
contractor and an individual
linked to the government, the
formerchiefminister said.
Siddaramaiah demanded

Yediyurappa’s resignation and a
probebya judgeof theSupreme
CourtoranSITmonitoredbythe
KarnatakaChief Justice.
“I do not knowwho is this

Vijayendra, and who is this
Sashidhar. Let the government
conduct an inquiry to find out.
Till the inquiry is conducted
Yediyurappa should not con-
tinueaschiefminister,'”saidthe
Leaderof theOpposition.
“If you prove these allega-

tions I will quit politics. If these
allegations arewrong then you
must quit,” the Karnataka chief
minister replied.
The opposition Janata Dal

(Secular) did not support mo-
tion. Several BJPMLAswho did
not turn up for the six-day as-
semblysessionalsoattendedthe
discussionsonthenoconfidence
motion, resulting in a clearma-
jority forgovernment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER26

West Bengal BJP leader Rahul
SinhaonSaturday expressedhis
discontentafterbeingdroppedas
party’snationalgeneralsecretary
during anorganisational reshuf-
fle andwondered if thiswas the
“reward”forservingthepartyfor
40years.
“Served @BJP4India for 40

Years as theWarrior and today
just to include @AITCofficial
Leaders, IhavebeenaskedtoLeft
the Post of the Party,” Sinha
tweetedalongwith a50-second
video. He said that he was
droppedtomakewayfor former
TMCleadersandthathewouldre-
vealhisnextcourseofactionin10-
12days.

Served 40 years
for this: Bengal
BJP leader after
being dropped

J&KL-GManojSinhavisits
RajnathSingh. PTI

SanjayRaut

Village with highest polling station
gets its first tap water connection

New Delhi
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ARC, DG (S) CABINET SECRETARIAT
SEALED TENDERS ARE INVITED ON PLAIN PAPER FOR SALE OF VEHICLES AS SCRAP
ON "AS IS WHERE IS BASIS".

2. BANK DRAFT TOWARDS EARNEST MONEY DRAWN IN FAVOUR OF DIRECTOR OF
ACCOUNTS, CABINET SECRETARIAT, PAYABLE AT SBI RK PURAM, NEW DELHI MAY
BE ENCLOSED ALONGWITH SEALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO "JOINT DIRECTOR
(ADMN), ARC, DG (S), CABINET SECRETARIAT, GOI, EAST BLOCK-V, R.K.PURAM,
NEW DELHI-110066". ALSO A COPY OF PROOF OF RESIDENCE IS REQUIRED TO BE
ATTACHED ALONGWITH THE TENDER.

3. THE ABOVE VEHICLES AT SL. NO. 01 TO 06 CAN BE INSPECTED BETWEEN 1100 to
1600 HRS ON 30.09.2020 TO 01.10.2020 AT "ARC, MAHIPALPUR, (PALAM), NEAR
METRO STATION". SEALED TENDERS INDICATING THE AMOUNT & GST OF EACH
VEHICLE SEALED IN ENVELOPE MENTIONING WITH QUOTE FOR VEHICLES &
BIDDERS NAME & ADDSS MAY BE SENT THROUGH SPEED POST ONLY AND
ADDRESS TO "JOINT DIRECTOR(A), ARC, DG (S), CABINET SECRETARIAT, GOI, EAST
BLOCK-V, R.K. PURAM, NEW DELHI-110066". TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UPTO
1700 HRS ON 19.10.2020 AND WILL BE OPENED ON. 21.10.2020 AT 1500 HRS. DATE
OF ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIGHEST BID WILL BE ON. 23.10.2020 AT 1200 HRS.
SUCCESSFUL BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO MAKE FULL PAYMENT BY BANK
DRAFT DRAWN IN FAVOUR OF DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, CABINET SECRETARIAT,
PAYABLE AT SBI RK PURAM, NEW DELHI WITHIN ONE WEEK AND COLLECT THE
VEHICLES IMMEDIATELY FAILING WHICH EARNEST MONEY WILL BE FORFEITED. IN
CASE OF UNSUCCESSFUL BIDDERS, THE EARNEST MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED BY
REGISTERED POST WITHIN 2 WEEKS. THE BOARD OF OFFICERS FOR THIS AUCTION
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL TENDERS WITHOUT ASSIGNING ANY
REASON. GST NO. OF OUR DEPARTMENT IS 07DELD08317B1D1.

Sd/
davp 58101/11/0018/2021 Joint Director (A)

SL. NO REGN. NO MAKE & YEAR OF PURCHASE BID SECURITY (`)

1. DL-12C-5579 Maruti SX4, 2011 5000/-

2. DL-12C-5580 Maruti SX4, 2011 5000/-

3. DL-9CG-3368 Maruti Gypsy, 2003 5000/-

4. DL-1M-2465 Tata Truck, 2007 5000/-

5. DL-1M-3633 Eicher Truck, 2008 5000/-

6. DI-9CQ-2027 Maruti Gypsy king, 2007 5000/-

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Sher-I-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences,

Department of Materials Management (Imports Section)
Soura, Srinagar, Jammu & Kashmir - 190011

E-mail: ammoimports@skims.ac.in, Fax No: 0194-2403404

e-NIT No: SIMS-324- NIT 12 (Imports) of 2020 Dated: 25 -09-2020

Subject: Abbreviated Notice Inviting Tenders for supply, installation, testing &commission-
ing of various Bio- Medical equipments for the department of Gastroenterology SKIMS.

On behalf of the Lt. Governor of Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir through Director, Sher-i-

Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences, Soura, Srinagar, e-tenders are invited from the original

manufacturers/their Indian subsidiaries/Indian Agents on the authorization of principal manufac-

turers /Indian Subsidiary if 100% subsidiary of foreign principals (for imported equipment) and

manufacturers /their authorized dealers for the J&K (for indigenous equipment) for supply, instal-

lation, testing & commissioning of following Bio-Medical equipments:

The detailed tender document is available on www.jktenders.gov.in& on SKIMS website

www.skims.ac.in. The NIT schedule is as per following:-

Complete bidding process will be online on e-tendering portal www.jktenders.gov.in & the tenders

should be submitted strictly in accordance with the provisions of the detailed NIT.

Sd/

Asstt. Materials Management Officer (Imports)

For & on behalf of Chief of Materials Management

No: SIMS-324–eNIT 12 (Imports) 2020-3031-37-5342-45

Dated: 25/09/2020

Group Name of the item Qty Tender fee EMD

A High Resolution Ultrasound 01 units Rs. 1000/- Rs.50,000/-

B Endo Ultrasound (EUS) 02 units Rs.1000/- Rs. 3,20,000/-

C Full-fledged Endoscopic Unit (Upper/ 02 units Rs.1000/- Rs.2,00,000/-
Lower/Slide View)Latest series

D High Resolution Manometry 01 unit Rs.1000/- Rs. 50,000/-

E Endoscope storage Cabinets 2 units Rs.1000/- Rs. 50,000/-

F Hydrogen Breath Test System 1 units Rs.1000/- Rs.10,000/-

Last date for submission of online bids 02.11.2020 upto 4:00 PM

Opening of Technical bids 05.11.2020 at 12:30 PM

An ISO 9001:2015 Certified Unit
E-Mail- jdfsbctc@gmail.com Tel. No.- 0671-2344532

No. 1667/FSB Date: 23.09.2020
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tenders are invited from reputed Firms/ Suppliers
registered under GST in two part bid for supply of Liquid
Nitrogen (LN2) at seven different locations in Odisha for the
year 2020-21. A complete set of Tender Papers containing
the details of item with specifications, terms and conditions
will be available at office of the Joint Director, Frozen
Semen Bank, Khapuria, Cuttack from 25.09.2020 to
16.10.2020 up to 11.00 AM on working days within office
hours on payment of non-refundable fees of Rs. 11800/-
(Rupees Eleven thousands Eight hundred only) by cash /
Demand Draft, which includes cost of tender paper at Rs.
10000/-+ GST @18% i.e. Rs. 1800/-. The sealed tender
will be received from 25.09.2020 to 16.10.2020 up to 01.00
PM. The tender papers can also be downloaded from web
site http://odishaahvs.nic.in / www.cuttack.nic.in/
www.olrds.com and submitted along with the above cost
in shape of bank draft drawn in favour of “The Joint
Director, Frozen Semen Bank, Khapuria, Cuttack”
payable at SBI Kalyaninagar Branch, Cuttack. Tender
papers downloaded and submitted without the cost of the
tender paper shall be liable for rejection.

Sd/-
Joint Director

Frozen Semen Bank, Cuttack
OIPR-06080/11/0001/2021

Dept. of Fisheries and Animal Resources
Development, Govt. of Odisha

OFFICE OF THE JOIN DIRECTOR, FROZEN SEMEN
BANK, KHAPURIA, CUTTACK-753 010, ODISHAM - 21

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Office of the Executive Engineer, Trans. Line Maintt.

Division-7, JKPTCL Bemina, Srinagar-190010

Ph. No. 0194-3516481 e-mail: tlmd7.jkptcl@gmail.com
***********

EXTENSION NOTICE-I

Due to poor response the last date for submission of
bids in respect of e-NIT No. TLMD-7/18 of 2020 dated:
03-09-2020 for construction of 7 No. tower foundations
(PS type) and setting right of 4 No. existing foundations
in 220kV D/c ZAMTL (Sec-II) in district Srinagar is here-
by extended with revised critical dates are as under.

All other terms and conditions of e-NIT will remain
same.

Sd/
Executive Engineer

TLMD-7 Srinagar
No. TLMD-7/TS/1399-401
Dated: 25 : 09 : 2020
DIPK-NB-2605/20

1 E-bids submission end date and time 01-10-2020 (16:00 Hrs)

2 Online techno commercial e-bid opening 03-10-2020 (13:00 Hrs)
date and time

nf{k.kkapy fo|qr forj.k fuxe fyŒ
(m-ç- ljdkj dk miØe)

CIN:U31200UP2003SGC027460
SELECTION OF TECHNICAL MEMBER FOR CONSUMER

GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL FORUM, BANDA (U.P.)
In accordance with the "Uttar Pradesh Electricity Regulatory
Commission (Consumer Grievance Redressal Forum & Electricity
Ombudsman) Regulations, 2007", Dakshinanchal Vidyut Vitran
Nigam Ltd. Agra invites applications from suitable persons for the
post of Technical Member in consumer Grievance Redressal
Forum, Banda. The regulation is available on the website of U.P.
Electricity Regulatory commission www.uperc.org. The relevant
provisions of the UPERC (Consumer Grievance Redressal Forum
& Electricity Ombudsman) Regulations, 2007 relating to
qualification, age, period of employment etc of Technical Member
are as follows:- 1. Holds a degree in Electrical or Mechanical
Engineering 2. Has at least 10 years experience in electricity
distribution. 3. Held a post not below the rank of a Deputy General
Manager/ Superintending Engineer or an equivalent post in any
Government Department of Government undertaking or a private
company. 4. Preferably has experience in regulatory affairs and
has attained the age of 58 years. 5. Shall hold office of the forum for
a period of three years or up to age of 65 years, whichever is earlier.
Applications on format given below should reach the Director
(P&A), Dakshinanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd., Urja Bhawan, 220
K.V., Sub Station, Bye Pass road, Sikandra, Agra through
registered/speed post or by hand latest by 26-10-2020 at 17:00
hrs. On the covering envelop it must be mentioned clearly in bold
letters the name of THE POSTAPPLIED FOR............................

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER(Admn.)

Self Attested
Recent

photograph of
applicant

Post applied for ..........................................
1. Name
2. ID No. .....................................................
3. Father's Name
4. Address for communication with telephone/

Mob. No.
5. Date of Birth
6. Technical Qualification
7. Last post held
8. Details of employment in reverse chronological order.
......................................................................................................
......................................................................................................
Any other information that the candidate may wish to give.
......................................................................................................
......................................................................................................
(Signature & name in capital letter of Applicant)

"SAVE ELECTRICITY FOR THE NATION"

13181/çŒfuŒ dkŒçŒ vŒvŒ&1 rduhdh lnL; fnukad 26/09/2020/ / /

APPLICATION FORMAT

THE DAY THE MUSIC DIED
Thewifeandsonof singerSPBalasubrahmanyam,SavitriandSPCharan,athis funeralat
the family farmhouse inThamaraipakkamvillageofThiruvallurdistrictonSaturday.
BalasubrahmanyamdiedonFriday.PTI

13 killed in rain, landslides
in Meghalaya over 5 days

Met Nitish to
thank him, says
Bihar ex-DGP

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

UPPINGTHEclaimovertheosten-
sible“birthplace”ofLordKrishna
in Uttar Pradesh’s Mathura, a
groupofdevoteesandtheminor
deity havemoved a civil court,
seeking removal of a mosque
which theyallegewasbuilt after
apartofaHindushrinewasrazed
on orders of Mughal emperor
Aurangazebinthe17thcentury.
InthesuitfiledbeforetheCivil

Judge,Mathura,theplaintiffssaid
that“everyinchofland”,measur-
ing13.37 acres, “of KatraKeshav
Dev(astheplaceisknownhistor-
ically) is sacred for devotees of
Lord Shree Krishna and (the)
Hinducommunity”.
The petitioners have sought

“removal of encroachment and
superstructureillegallyraised”on
it“byCommitteeofManagement
of alleged Trust Shahi Masjid
Idgahwith the consent of Sunni
CentralBoardofWaqf”.
The deity and the “Janm

Asthan (birthplace)” – the peti-
tioners–arerepresentedbynext
friend Ranjana Agnihotri, a
Lucknow-based advocate. The
other petitioners are devotees
Pravesh Kumar, Rajesh Mani
Tripathi,KaruneshKumarShukla,

ShivajiSinghandTripurariTiwari.
Thepetitionerschallengedthe

compromise arrived at between
the “Shree Krishna Janmasthan
Seva Sangh,Mathura”, and the
mosque trust in 1968 as “illegal
andvoidabinitio(notlegallybind-
ing)”andmaintainedthattheland
was vested in another trust —
Shree Krishna Janmabhoomi
Trust—and that the Seva Sangh
wasnotauthorisedtoactonitsbe-
half.Underthetermsofthis“com-
promise”, the two sides demar-
catedtheirrespectiveshareofthe

land,thepetitionstated.
The plea contended that “in

facttheoriginalkaragar(prison)–
i.e.thebirthplaceofLordKrishna
– lies beneath the construction
raised by” themosque trust and
the“factwillcomeoutbeforethe
courtafterexcavation”.Thepeti-
tioners alleged that themosque
trustandtheSangh“enteredinto
acompromiseandcreatedartifi-
cialkaragar”inorderto“hidesaid
fact fromthepublicdue topolit-
icalreasons”.
They alleged that the Sangh

and the Trust management
“playedfraudupontheCourt,the
plaintiffDeitiesanddevoteeswith
a view to capture and grab the
property”.

Theplaintiffs contended that
theyhavethe“rightunderArticle
26 of the Constitution to regain,
holdandmanagethepropertybe-
longingto,ownedandpossessed
by deity Lord Shree Krishna
Virajmaan...situatedwithin the
areaof TempleComplex inKatra
KeshavDev,CityandDistrict.”
Onthehistoryoftheplaceand

the dispute, they said that Raja
Veer Singh Deva Bundela of
Orchha “built/renovated” the
templeof ShreeKrishna there in
1618.Thepleastated,“itismatter
of fact and history that
Aurangzeb...being staunch fol-
lowerof Islamhad issuedorders
fordemolitionoflargenumberof
Hindu religious places and tem-
ples includingthetemplestand-
ingatthebirthplace...in1669-70.
“ThearmyofAurangzebpartly

succeeded to demolish Keshav
Dev Temple and a construction
was forcibly raised showing the
mightofpowerandsaidconstruc-
tionwasnamedasIdgahMosque”.
They pointed out that

Aurangzeb’s order findsplace in
the Official Court Bulletin
(Akhbaraat) of January-February
1670,whichwastranslated from
PersiantoEnglishbylatehistorian
JaduNathSarkar.Thedemolition
isalsorecordedbyItaliantraveller
NiccolaManucciwhoworked in
Mughal court, inhisbook“Storia
doMogar” orMugal India 1653-
1708,thepleamentioned.

FULLREPORTON
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THESUITgains significance
as the Places of Worship
(Special Provisions) Act,
1991,enacted inSeptember
1991 at the height of the
Ayodhyatemplemovement
when the P V Narasimha
Rao government was in
power,hadsaidthatbarring
the Ram Janmabhoomi-
BabriMasjiddispute,which
wasalready incourt, there-
ligious character of a place
of worship as it existed on
August 15, 1947 will con-
tinue to be the same.
However, the law's

Constitutional validity is
under challenge in a sepa-
rate petition before the
SupremeCourt.
The petitioners have

contended that the Act is
unconstitutional, as it bars
the right to seek judicial re-
view, which is a basic fea-
tureof theConstitutionand
outside the legislativecom-
petence of Parliament.
The Mathura petition

states thatprovisionsof the
1991 Act is “not applicable
in this case” but does not
elaborate on it.

1991 law says no judicial review of
religious places after Ayodhya

Mathura: Civil suit seeks removal of
mosque from ‘Krishnabirthplace’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,SEPTEMBER26

FORMER BIHAR DGP
Gupteshwar Pandeymet Chief
MinisterNitishKumarinPatnaon
Saturday, fuelling speculation
thattheIPSofficer’smovetotake
VRSwaspropelledby the inten-
tionof joiningpolitics.
Pandey,whosteppeddownas

the state police chief less than a
weekago,however, insistedthat
hevisitedthestateheadquarters
of the JD(U) to “thank”Nitish for
thetrustreposedinhim.
Although the IPSofficer,who

tookVRSlessthansixmonthsbe-
fore hewas scheduled to super-
annuate, has chosen to keephis
cards close to the chest, sources
said he is likely to join the JD(U)
and get a poll ticket fromoneof
theAssemblysegmentsinhisna-
tivedistrictofBuxar.Reportssaid
thatPandeymightbeconsidered
forValmikiNagarLokSabhaseat,
whereaby-poll hasbeenneces-
sitated by the death of sitting
JD(U)MPBaidyanathMahto.

UTTARAKHAND

Dehradun:TheUttarakhandunit
of the BJP on Saturday issued a
showcausenoticetoitsLohaghat
legislatorPuranSinghFartyal,ac-
cusinghimof“tarnishingtheim-
age” of the Trivendra Singh
Rawat government and the
partyorganisationbymovingan
adjournment motion in the
Assemblysession thisweek.
Fartyal had in the Assembly

movedanadjournmentmotion,
alleging corruption in the allot-
mentofatenderrelatedtoaroad
project. In the notice issued by

state general
secretary
Kuldeep
Kumar, it has
been said that
Fartyal, at sev-
eraloccasions,
gave state-
ments against
the state gov-
ernment and
the party or-
ganisation in
the media,
which tar-
nishedtheim-
ageof both.
“Despite

being anMLA
of the ruling
side, you
moved ad-
journment
motion in the
Assembly un-
der rule 58 of
the Assembly
business pro-
cedure. Your
thisbehaviour
comes in the
categoryof in-
discipline,”
reads the no-
tice. ENS

Notice to MLA
over ‘tarnishing’
govt’s image

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER26

AT LEAST thirteen peoplewere
killed in rainfall-related inci-
dents across Meghalaya since
September22,disastermanage-
ment authorities said on
Saturday.
According to a district-wise

cumulative report issuedbythe
State Disaster Management
Authority, five people remain
missingwhileatotalof985peo-
ple in 37 villages across East
KhasiHills,WestKhasiHillsand
Ri Bhoi districts have been af-
fectedbecauseofthecontinuous
downpour over the past week.
The rainfall has abated since
Saturdaymorning.
Among the victims are two

women cricketers who were

killed in a landslide on Friday
which struck their homes in
lower Lumparing Dhobi Ghat,
situatedintheLabanareaofEast
KhasiHillsdistrict. Threeothers
fromtheareaarestillmissing.
The district’s Deputy

Commissioner, Isawanda Laloo,
said,“Twobodies—thatofRazia
AhmedandFerozaKhan—were
retrieved fromthedebris,while
three others remainedmissing.
Rescue efforts are on to find
them.” Razia represented
Meghalayaat thenational level,
confirmed the village headman
of Laban.
“A complete report is

awaited after which we will
move the government for ex-
gratia for the families,” said
Laloo, adding that other resi-
dents in the vicinity had been
evacuated tosafety.

2020
DECISION

BIHAR
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AN FIR was registered against
twocouncilors,thehusbandofa
council leader,andothersforal-
legedlyassaultingandthreaten-
ing theeditorof a regional daily
newspapernearKankercitypo-
lice station in Chhattisgarh’s
BastardivisiononSaturday.
The incidentoccurredwhen

some journalists had ap-
proached thepolice afteroneof
themallegedlyreceivedthreats.
Kamal Shukla, 53, editor of

BhumkalNews,wasassaultedby
a group of people, leaving him
injured, theFIRstated.
People present at the spot

uploaded a video on socialme-
dia that purportedly shows
Shukla, inadisheveledstate,be-
ingdraggedamidalargecrowd.
“I was abused and shown

gunstwiceinsidethepolicesta-
tion by Congress leaders,"
Shukla’s written statement to
thepolice said.
Accusingpolicemen, includ-

ing the station in-charge, of in-

citingthecrowd,hestated,“The
police clearly seem to be under
political pressure but I, a com-
monman,havenooptionbutto
approach thepolice.”
Shukla,whosufferedinjuries

onneckandhead, added, “Iwas
threatenedbypolicemenacou-
pleofdaysago.Ibelievethey,too,
are involved in this (assault).”
HomeMinisterTamradhwaj

Sahu in amedia statement, de-
nied this was a political issue:
“This seemstobesomeinternal
matter between journalists,
which led to heated exchange. I
have asked the police to follow

procedure and FIR has been
registered.”
Inhisstatement, Shuklaalso

alleged that the accused ac-
costedhiminsidethepolicesta-
tion, threatening him for dis-
rupting their sand business. “I
have in the past written stories
on the corrupt of the council-
men, illegal sand-mining and
other issues. Hence I ammade
intoa target,”hestated.
Inastatement,thepolicesaid

it was a case of “mutual es-
trangement”thatbecamephys-
ical between journalists Shukla
and Tiwari, alongwith Tiwari's
supporters.
TheFIRregisteredunder IPC

Sections 294 (obscene act in
public place), 323 (voluntarily
causinghurt),506(criminal in-
timidation) and 34 (common
intent) names councilors
Makbool Khan and Shadab
Khan; ex-councilor Jitendra
Singh Thakur; Ganesh Tiwari
andAbdulGaffarMemon,along
with others.
Thakurishusbandofpresent

council leader and Congress
leaderSarojSinghThakur.Tiwari

is a local journalist andeditorof
localdailyAmarStambh.
While Thakur and Tiwari

couldnotbe reached for a com-
ment, Memon has filed a
counter-complaint, accusing
Shukla of attacking him at the
policestation.Policeofficialssaid
thecomplaintwillnotbeturned
intoFIR.
Journalists in Kanker have

submitted a letter to Governor
Anusuiya Uikey, accusing
“Congress workers and hooli-
gans” of assaulting and abusing
them. Requesting her interven-
tion, theywrote, “Therewill be
CCTVrecordingsofhowthepo-
lice did nothing to help us.We
managed to shield Shukla and
others for some time, but
eventually we were attacked
by Congress workers and
hooligans.”
Activistsacrossthestatecon-

demned the attack on a senior
journalist and criticised the
Congress-led state government
and reminded the party of its
promise in thepollmanifestoof
bringing in a journalist protec-
tion law.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER26

THENAVRATRIfestivitiesorgan-
isedby theGujaratgovernment
have been cancelled inwake of
theCovid-19pandemic, anoffi-
cial statement said here on
Saturday.
Every year, Gujarat govern-

mentorganisesgrandfestivities
during Navratri on GMDC
grounds in Ahmedabad. Last
year, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi had attended the festivi-
ties and performed an aarti be-
fore the idolofGoddessAmbe.
“In wake of the Covid pan-

demic, Chief Minister Vijay
Rupanihadtakenan important
decision in public interest to
cancel the state-level Navratri

festivities organised by the
state government between
October 17 and 25,” the state-
ment said.
Astateofficialreiteratedthat

onlythegovernment-organised
function during Navratri has
beencancelledasof now.
The festival that begins on

October 17 has been described
as the “world's longest festival”
byModiwhen hewas the chief
minister of the state. A delega-
tion of garba organisers had
calledonRupaniinJuly2020and
requested permission for con-
ducting the festival.
Currently, as per the Unlock

4.0 guidelines, only 100 people
are allowed to gather from in
public places for social, enter-
tainment,cultural,religiousand
political functions.

Jharkhand
pastor says
assaulted over
cow slaughter
allegation, 5 held

ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

AMOBoflocalvillagersallegedly
beat up a pastor in Jharkhand's
Simdega district after accusing
him of cow slaughter, and also
assaulted six otherwho tried to
intervene, according to theFIR.
ThepoliceformedanSITand

have nabbed five accused,
SimdegaSPSamsTabrezsaid.
The FIR, lodged on the basis

of a complaint by the victim,
Pastor Raj Singh, stated that the
incident took place early the
morning of September 16 at
their home in Simdega’s
Bedigudar village, about 8 km
fromthedistrictheadquarters.
All seven, including the pas-

tor, were subsequently gar-
landedwith shoes and slippers
and paraded in public, their
headspartiallytonsured,theFIR
states.AccordingtoSingh'scom-
plaint,theywereattackedfornot
chanting“Jai ShriRam”slogans.
AllsevenaretribalChristians.
SPTabrezsaidanFIRwasreg-

istered on the complaint by
Singh’swifeRozelinKullu,invok-
ingIPCSections341(wrongfulre-
straint),323(voluntarilycausing
hurt), 354(b) (assault or use of
criminalforceonwomanwithin-
tenttodisrobe),504(intentional
insult with intent to provoke
breach of peace), among others,
andundersectionsofSC/STAct.
DIG Ranchi (Chota Nagpur

Range)AkhileshJhasaid:“Asper
our investigation wewere in-
formed that a cattlewas slaugh-
tered.Thepolicereachedanddid
notfindanything….Onthebasis
of thecomplaintweregistereda
caseagainstthemobandwehave
arrested five of them.” When
asked, DIG Jha said the accused
arealllocalvillagersand“haveno
linkswithanyorganisation”.
However, he added, initial

probe did not come across any-
one forcing anyperson to chant
Jai Shri Ram. But pastor Singh,
whoconvertedtoChristianityin
2016, andwife Rozelin stuck to
their complaint when The
SundayExpressspokewiththem.

Gujarat govt cancels
its Navratri festivities
in wake of pandemic

Odisha records
13,000 cases in
three days; some
districts declare
partial shutdown

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,SEPT26

WITHA jump of nearly 13,000
cases over the past three days,
Covid-19 cases in Odisha have
breached the2-lakhmark, lead-
ingauthoritiesofseveraldistricts
to announce partial shutdowns
intheirjurisdictions.Inotherdis-
tricts, residentsthemselveshave
optedforpartialshutdownmeas-
urestocombatthespikeincases.
On Saturday, the state

recorded its highest single-day
surge with 4,356 cases and 16
deaths, taking theoverall figure
to2,05,452and783 fatalities.
Since September 1, Odisha

hasadded97,290cases—47per
centof the total caseload.
“Thecaseshaveincreasedbe-

causeoftheriseintesting,which
means there is timely detection.
Butitisnotacauseofconcernbe-
causerecoverieshavegoneupas
well.Thisisanaturalcourseofthe
infectionandeventually,thecases
willdecline,”saidHealthMinister
NabaKishoreDas.
WhileGanjamdistrict—once

ahotspot—hasshownadeclin-
ingtrendinthenumberofcases,
districtssuchasKhurda,Cuttack
andPurihavenowbecomeama-
jor areas of concern. Apart from
these,theinfectionisalsospread-
ingfast in15otherdistricts.
Meanwhile to contain the

spread,afewdistrictauthorities
haveorderedpartialshutdowns.
Balliguda town authorities in
Kandhamaldistricthaveordered
the closure of all shops selling
non-essentials until October 2.
Similarly, in Jharsuguda, road-
side fast-food shops have been
asked to shut down for 15 days.
The vendors will however be
paid Rs 2,500 as compensation
for their losses. Nayagarh au-
thorities have ordered a com-
plete shutdownonweekends.
In Balangir district, residents

haveopted for a voluntary shut-
downforsevendays.“Wedecided
togoforashutdownourselvesas
the cases are on a rise,” said
TripuraiPanigrahi,fromtheCovid
ControlCommitteeofthedistrict.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

ANINTER-FAITHsame-sexcou-
ple on Friday approached the
district administration of
Shamli, in Uttar Pradesh, and
sought intervention, saying
that their families have ob-
jected to their relationship.
The couple, in their early-

20s, come from a village in
Shamli and alleged that their
familieshave threatened them
with dire consequences.
The police said protection

will be provided to the couple

as andwhen the need arises.
Shamli district magistrate

JasjeetKaursaid: “Werecorded
the statements of the inter-
faith same-sex couple in front
of amagistrateso that there isa
legal record of it. In their state-
ment, thewomensaid theyare
educatedadultswhoareaware
of therationaldecisiontheyare
making. They said they have
the right to live their lives as
they wish. It was conveyed to
the families, andthecouplehas
so far not complained of any
problems following their
statements.”
Accordingto local residents,

the two women had eloped a
fewdaysagooutof fearof their
families andwent into hiding.
The two lived in the same

village and have known each
other since childhood, a local
resident told The Sunday
Express.
After they reportedly

eloped, one woman's family
complained to the local police
that she had been kidnapped
by her partner’s brother. The
police traced the couple and
arrangedadiscussionbetween
the two and their families in
police’s presence.
The women at present are

based in another village, away
from their families, the police
said.
CircleOfficer (City)Pradeep

Singh said, “The twoare adults
and have the right to live with
each other. We heard their
problemsandtheir statements
were recorded. So far we have
not received a written request
for (police) protection, but we
will provide it whenever the
case arises.”
Singh also said, “It is en-

shrined inourConstitutionthat
theyhavethe freedomto liveas
they will, and we will ensure
that the law is followed.”

In west UP, inter-faith same-sex couple
seeks dist admin help after ‘families object’

HomeMinister
TamradhwajSahuhas
deniedthiswasa
political issue,and
saidthe incident
wasan ‘internal
matterbetween
journalists,whichled
toheatedexchange’

Journalistswrite toGovernor, accuse ‘Congressworkers’of attackingthem

CHHATTISGARH

Editor assaulted in Kanker,
two councillors named in FIR

New Delhi
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FOURTEEN SCIENTISTS from
notednational researchandac-
ademicinstitutionsfromacross
the country have been selected
fortheShantiSwarupBhatnagar
(SSB) award, 2020.
Every year, scientists below

the age of 45 years are chosen
for the SSB award for their con-
tributionacrosssevenscientific
fields—biological,chemical,en-
gineering, mathematics, med-
ical, physical, earth, atmos-
pheric, ocean and planetary
sciences.
The 2020 list of awardees

wasannouncedonSaturdayon
theoccasionof79thfoundation
of Council of Scientific and
Industrial Research (CSIR), ob-
servedonSeptember26.
Bushra Ateeq from the

Department of Biological
Sciences and Bioengineering at
IIT-Kanpur is a cancer re-
searcher. Her work focuses on
understanding the progression
and biomarkers, especially in
prostate andbreast cancers.
Amol Kulkarni from the

Chemical Engineering and
Process Development at the

CSIR-National Chemical
Laboratory, Pune, is among a
handful Indian scientistswork-
inginmicroreactiontechnology
and developing multipurpose
reactors.
Research by Abhijit

Mukherjee from the
Department of Geology and
Geophysicsat IIT-Kharagpurfo-
cuses on studying the quality
andquantityof groundwater in
India. Besides, he also has
mapped the availability of
drinking water where ground-
water is the source.
Jyotirmayee Dash, from the

School of Chemical Science at
the Indian Association for the
Cultivation of Science, Kolkata,
leads a team studying cellular
systemstowardsimprovingthe
drugdeliveryinthebodybyap-
plyingorganicsynthesisofmol-
ecules.
VatsalaThirumalai’sworkat

Neural Circuits and
Developmental Laboratory at
National Centre for Biological
Sciences, Bengaluru, involves
understanding the develop-
mentofneuralcircuitsandneu-
ral locomotion usingmodels of
zebrafish.
Suryendu Dutta is a profes-

sor at the Department of Earth

Sciences at IIT-Bombay. His in-
terest lies in studying shale gas
potentialsites,tracinghighplant
biomarkers in sediments and
crudeoil amongothers.
The other awardees include

Subi George, New Chemistry
UnitandRajeshGanapathyfrom
the International Centre for
Material Science at Jawaharlal
Nehru Centre for Advanced
Scientific Research, Bengaluru ;
Rajat Hazra, Theoretical
StatisticsandMathematicsUnit
at Indian Statistical Institute,
Kolkata; UKAnandavardhanan,
Department ofMathematics at
IIT-Bombay; Ritesh Agarwal
from the Department of
Pulmonary Medicine at
Postgraduate Institute of
Medical Education and
Research, Chandigarh ; Surajith
DharafromtheSchoolofPhysics
at University of Hyderabad;
Kinshuk Dasgupta from the
Materials Groups at Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre,
Mumbai; and Subhadeep
Chatterjee from the Laboratory
ofPlant-MicrobeInteractionsat
the Centre for DNA
FingerprintingandDiagnostics,
Hyderabad.
TheSSBawardconstitutesa

cashprizeworthRs5 lakh.

14 scientists selected for Shanti
Swarup Bhatnagar award

JIGNASASINHA
HATHRAS,SEPTEMBER26

DAYSAFTER threemen inUttar
Pradesh’s Hathras district were
held for the gangrape of a 19-
year-oldDalitwoman,policeon
Saturdayarrestedthefourthac-
cused and said that theywill be
submitting all documents per-
tainingtothecaseinafast-track
court.
The gangrape occurred on

September14,whentheaccused
dragged thewoman into a field
and gangraped her, leaving her
severely injured and uncon-
scious.Policesaidherspinalcord
and neck were damaged be-
causeshewasstrangledwithher
chunni.Theaccusedalsocuther
tongueoff.
Thewomanwasshiftedtoan

Aligarh hospital for treatment,
whereshe iscurrentlyonventi-
lator. On Wednesday, she re-
gained consciousness and gave
her statement to the police, on
the basis of which threemen –

Sandeep,hisuncleRavi(35)and
theirfriendLuvKush—werear-
rested.
On Saturday, Hathras SP

Vikrant Vir said the fourth ac-
cused, Ramu, has been arrested
andsent to jail.
“We have registered a case

under(IPC)sectionsofgangrape,
attempt to murder and SC/ST
Act.Theaccusedpersonsarebe-
ing interrogated.Wehavecom-
piled all the evidence from the
spotandareintheprocessof fil-
ing a chargesheet.Wewant the
family to get justice andwill be
submitting all documents in
fast-track court for immediate
action,”Vir said.
Meanwhile, thewoman re-

mainscriticalandhasquadriple-
gia (paralysis in all four limbs),
doctors said. “She sustained se-
vere injuries on her neck and
back and is not able to breathe
properly.Wearetreatingherand
sheisonaventilator. If required,
wewillbereferringhertoaDelhi
hospital...,” one of the doctors
treatingher said.

TELANGANACASTEKILLING

Fourthaccused
held inHathras
gangrapecase

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MEERUT,SEPTEMBER26

ADRIVERandaconductorof an
UttarPradeshstatebusdrugged
a woman passenger, allegedly
took turns to rape her as they
drove the vehicle around
Meerut,anddumpedheronthe
roadtoDelhionSaturdaymorn-
ing,police said.
Thewoman, 35, was travel-

ling to her parents’ house. She
was the only passenger on the

bus, which she boarded late
Friday.
According to police, the ac-

cused duo served her a cold
drink laced with an intoxicant
before rapingher.
Passers-by spotted the vic-

timlying unconscious and in-
formedpolice .
“Werecordedherstatement

andlodgedanFIR.We launched
amanhunt for the culprits. Her
in-laws have been informed,”
said Akhilesh Narain Singh, SP,
Meerutcity.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER26

TWODAYS after a 28-year-old
manwaskilledbyhiswife’sfam-
ily due to his caste, police on
Saturday revealed that the
woman’sunclehadhiredfouras-
sassinsforthemurder,andwhile
theman’s father spottedhis son
beingabductedandgavechasein
hiscar,helostthekillersintraffic.
According to police, the vic-

tim,ChintaYogaHemanthandD
AvanthiReddy lived in the same
localityof RangaReddydistrict’s
Chandanagar and fell in love.
However,Avanthi’sparentswere
against their relationship, with
police saying that her father D
LaxmaReddyhadaproblemwith
Hemanth’scasteandthefactthat
his familywasnotwelloff.
Due to her parents’ opposi-

tion, Hemanth and Avanthi
eloped and gotmarried on June
11 and started living in
Gachibowli,policesaid.
Theysaidthecouplethen in-

formed Cyberabad Police
Commissioner VC Sajjanar, and
officials at Chandanagar police
stationcalledLaxmaandhiswife
Archanaandtoldthemnottoha-
rassthecouple.
OfficialsatGachibowlipolice

stationsaidonThursdayevening,
Avanthi’s maternal uncle
Yugender Reddy and four hired

killerswenttothecouple’shouse
inthreecarsandtriedtopersuade
themtogotoherfather’shouse.
Police said when Yugender

went to the couple’s house,
Hemanth immediately alerted
hisparentsandtwofriends.
“They forcibly took them

awayinonecarwhileotherrela-
tives of Avanthi, including an-
otheruncleandthreewomenrel-
atives,were in twoothercars.At
Gopanpally junction,when the
car slowed down, Avanthi
jumped out of the car and
shoutedforhelpbutthecarsped
away.Shecalledupherfather-in-
law and police,” Deputy
Commissioner M Venkate-
shwarlusaid.
Meanwhile,Hemanth’sfather

C Murali Krishna reached his
house just as thecouplewasbe-
ingabductedandfollowedthecar
but lost it in traffic,
Venkateshwarlusaid.
In the early hours of Friday,

Yugender switched on his cell
phone,thusrevealinghislocation,
followingwhich police nabbed
himand four othermembers of
thefamily.
“Yugender confessed that he

and the others strangled
Hemanthinthecaranddumped
hisbody.Inallwearrested14per-
sons. Apart from thewoman’s
parents,herauntsandtwoother
unclesarepartoftheconspiracy,”
Vekateshwarlusaid.

SATHANKULAMCUSTODIALDEATHS

NewDelhi,Madurai: TheCBIhas
filed a chargesheet against nine
TamilNadupolicemen formur-
der,conspiracyandotheroffences
in thecustodialdeathcaseof the
father-sonduowhowerearrested
ona“fake”chargeofviolatingthe
lockdown and tortured in
Sathankulam police station in
June this year, officials said
Saturday.
Thepolicemenhavealsobeen

accused of destruction of evi-
denceinthechargesheet,filedbe-
fore theChief JudicialMagistrate
inMadurai on Friday, in the al-
legedtortureandmurderofshop-
keepersJBennixandhisfatherRP
Jeyaraj,who ranamobile phone
shopinThoothukudidistrict.

The incident had triggered
massive outrage prompting the
ChiefMinistertoseekaCBIprobe
inthematter.
Initschargesheet,theCBIhas

named the then Inspector and
SHO S Sridhar, Sub Inspectors K
Balakrishnan, P Raghuganesh,
Head Constables SMurugan, A
Samadurai, and Constables M
Muthuraja, S Chelladurai, X
Thomas Francis and, S
Veilumuthupostedat thepolice
station.
The CBI rushed to file the

chargesheetasthethree-month
custodyoftheaccusedisrunning
out on September 30 making
them eligible for bail, agency
sourcessaid. PTI

CBI files chargesheet
against 9 TN policemen

Woman drugged, raped
on bus in Meerut: cops

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER26

THE FAMILY of Mahboa busi-
nessman Indra Kant Tripathi,
who was found with a bullet
wound inhiscaronSeptember8
and later succumbed to his in-
juries,hasquestionedtheSpecial
InvestigationTeam(SIT)’sreport
inwhich it claimed that the 44-
year-oldwaskilledbyhisownli-
censedgunandthatnoonewas
inthecarexcepthim.
Tripathi’s nephew Kamal

Kant saidonSaturday,“Without
sayinginclearterms,theSIThas
made people draw the conclu-
sion that my uncle committed
suicidebyshootinghimselfwith
his own gun. If we believe this
theory, then SIT should also ex-
plain what forcedmy uncle to
take such a drastic step. They
shouldmake itpublic too.”
Questioning the SIT for sub-

mitting its report without hav-
ing recorded statements of the
mainaccused—formerMahoba
SPManilalPatidar—KamalKant
said,“Inthefact-findinginquiry,
the SIT was required to record
the statements of all thepeople
linkedtothemurderprobe.The

SITwrapped up its probewith-
out recording the statement of
prime accused, police officers
Manilal Patidar and Devendra
Shukla. I could not understand
why the SIT was in a hurry to
submit its report.”
OnSeptember8,Tripathiwas

foundinjuredwitha bulletinjury
inhis neck inhis car inMahoba.
Just a day before he was shot,
Tripathi, who ran a business of
supplyingexplosivestopeoplein-
volved inmining, had accused
Patidarof extortionandcriminal
intimidationinavideomessagehe
postedonsocialmedia.After the
incident,PatidarandShuklawere
suspended. Five days later,
TripathidiedandPatidarandoth-
ers,includingtwolocalbusiness-
men,werebookedformurder.
On why Patidar was not

questioned, SIT chief Inspector
General Vijay SinghMeena said
on Friday the suspended officer
had conveyed to them he had
testedpositive forCovid-19 and
was undergoing treatment,

whileShuklawasabsconding.
“Ireadinthenewspapersthat

the SITwas informed through a
counsel of Patidar that hewas
Covid-positive.TheSITdidnottry
toverifythisclaimandkeptques-
tioningthevictim’sfamilyandhis
businesspartners’version,”Kamal
Kantsaid, adding that itwassur-
prising to know that the police
couldnottracetheirownofficer.
WhiletheSITiscarryingouta

fact-findingprobetoascertainthe
roles of Patidar and Shukla in
Tripathi’sdeath, themurdercase
isbeingseparatelyinvestigatedby
Mahobapolice.
Circle Officer, Mahoba city,

KaluSinghPolicesaidtheirinves-
tigationwasstillon.“Ourinvesti-
gatorswilllookintotheSIT’sfind-
ings. All the angles intomurder
would be looked into before
reachinganyconclusion.”Healso
said that plans are afoot to form
anotherSIT toinvestigatethecase.
“Weknowthepoliceinvesti-

gationwould also take the SIT’s
line.Wewillnevergetjusticeun-
lessthegovernmenttakessome
steps.We demand that an IPS-
rank officer be appointed to in-
vestigate thecase.Policeshould
also check the health status of
Patidar,” saidKamalKant.

IndraKant
Tripathi

MAHOBABUSINESSMAN’SDEATH

SIT didn’t take statement of
main accused: Tripathi’s kin

Police: Victim’s father
chased abductors,
lost trail in traffic

New Delhi
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AchanakmarTigerReserve
Achanakmar Tiger Reserve in Chhattisgarh is a tropical
moist deciduousand tropical drydeciduous forest. The
reserve is also a part of the much larger Achanakmar-
Amarkantak Biosphere Reserve. Sal, bija, saja, haldu,
teak, tinsa, dhavara, lendia, khamar and bamboo
flourish here along with over 600 species of medicinal
plants. The winding Maniyari river that flows right
through the heart of the reserve is its lifeline. Wild
fauna found here includes the tiger, leopard, bison,
flying squirrel, Indian giant squirrel, chinkara,wild dog,
hyena, sambar, chital and over 150 species of birds.
Even a short trek through this park easily reveals its
extraordinarybeautyandbiodiversity.
INDRAVATI TIGERRESERVE
Indravati National Park is the finest and most famous
wildlife parks of Chhattisgarh. Indravati National Park
is located in Dantewada district of Chhattisgarh. The
Park derives its name from the Indravati River, which
flows from east to west and forms the northern
boundary of the reserve with the Indian state of
Maharashtra. With a total area of approximately
2799.08 sq km, Indravati attained the status of a
National Park in 1981 and a Tiger Reserve in 1983
under the famous Project Tiger of India to becomeone
of themost famous tiger reservesof India.
BarnawaparaWildlife Sanctuary
Barnawapara Wildlife sanctuary, is named after Bar
andNawapara forest villages, which are in the heart of
the sanctuary. It is a land mass of undulating terrain
dotted with numerous low and high hillocks well
forested area of North-eastern corner of Raipur
district. The Tributaries of Mahanadi are the source of
water. River Balamdehi forms the western boundary
and Jonk River forms the north-eastern boundary of
the Sanctuary. The well stocked forests of the
sanctuary classified as teas, sal andmixed forests. This
sanctuary is famous for the frequent sighting of the
Indian bison (Gaur) Cheetal, Sambhar, Neelgai, Wild
boar are commonly seen. Bar-Nawapara boosts of
over150 speciesBirds.
Bastar
Bastar is a tribal region inChhattisgarh, blessedwithan
exceptional scenic beauty that beckons the lovers of
nature to explore the forests, waterfalls, wildlife,
ancient temples, tribal dances andmusic. Located at a
distance of 264 km from Raipur, Bastar is one of the
most significant eco-friendly destinations of the
country. It has plenty to offer to its visitors with its
valuable tribal art and culture that lie in and around
the lush green city of Jagdalpur. One can choose from
National Parks, waterfalls, natural caves, palaces,
museumsandplacesof religious significance.
BhoramdeoTemple
Bhoramdeo Temple, or the 'Khajuraho of
Chhattisgarh', carved on the rocky stones in the Nagar
style is an ancient Hindu temple dedicated to Lord
Shiva. Situated in the Kabirdham district of
Chhattisgarh, This templewas built in the periodof 7th
to 11th century A.D and is beautifully located amidst
mountain ranges. The temples are said to be built by
King Ramchandra of the Nag Dynasty. The Shiva Linga
in the temple is wonderfully carved and the artistic
appeal beckons the visitors. The Bhoramdeo temple
has a resemblance with the Sun temple of Konark and
TheKhajuraho temple.
Champaranya
Champaranya (earlier knownasChampajhar) is a small
but famous village as it's the birthplace of the saint
Vallabhacharya, the reformer and founder of the
Vallabh Sect. A beautiful temple has been constructed
in honor of this great saint, which has enhanced the

religious holiness of the place. The temple of
Champakeshwara Mahadeva is another attraction at
Champaranya, worth visiting on your Champaranya
Tour. It is now generally regarded as a Vaishnava peeth
(pilgrim site). The temple complex is also referred to as
Sudamapuri. The shrine attracts large number of
pilgrims, mostly Gujaratis during the Hindu month of
Shravan.

ChitrakoteWaterfall
Chitrakote waterfalls, also called as the mini Niagara
Fall of India, bear the proud distinction of being the
broadest waterfall in India. The majestic beauty is
located 38 km from Jagdalpur in Bastar on the river
Indrâvati. The water of the river flows through the
dense vegetation and cascades from a height of about
95 feet. A horse-shoe shaped waterfall, best seen
during and after the monsoon, between July and
October. This paints a verybeautiful sight.
KangerValleyNationalPark
Get enchanted by rugged mountain views, deep
gorges, dancing trees and seasonal wild flowers, as
together they make the perfect environment for
varied species of Wildlife. Chhattisgarh gives you the
rare opportunity to observe wildlife in its natural
habitat at theKangerValleyNational Park.
MadkuDweep
Madku Dweep is an island of great natural beauty
marked by lush verdure and splendid waterfalls. Ruins
of temples, epigraphs, coins and pottery from ancient
times have been unearthed here. The ancient art
foundhere revealshighly skilledworkmanship
Malhar
It is time to delve into the historic treasure of
Chhattisgarh's most ancient town. Malhar's antique
charm and mesmerizing sculptures create an
ambience that can never be forgotten.. This town is in
the list of “Ancient Monuments and Archaeological
Sites and Remains of National Importance”
maintainedbyArchaeological Surveyof India.
Rajim
Rajim is famous for its rich cultural heritage and the
beautiful ancient temples. The holy confluence of
three rivers Mahanadi (Chitrotpala), Pairi and Sondur,

called Triveni Sangam is at Rajim. Rajim is also known
as the “Prayag” of the Chhattisgarh. Every year sages
from all across the country reach the Kumbh mela
which begins from Maagh poornima and lasts till
Mahashivratri.
Sirpur
Sirpur has a rich background of traditional cultural
heritage and architecture. The archaeological remains

are still a pride for this region. The Buddha Viharas in
Sirpur are older than Nalanda. The town of sirpur has
been mentioned in ancient epigraphic records, dating
back to the5th to the8th centuriesA.D.Drainedby the
pristine waters of the Mahanadi and facing the
Barnawapara Wildlife Sanctuary on the Northeast,
Sirpur is a small town, 84 kms from the capital, Raipur.
Moving along from Raipur, one reaches Arang, from
where one goes to Tumgaon. A road from here leads

northwards, to Sirpur. It is an enriching experience to
see how life goes on in these quiet villages, without
getting affected by the hustle bustle of the outside
world.
TirathgarhWaterfall
Chhattisgarh is famous for its waterfalls. One of these
magnificent falls is the Tirathgarh Waterfall. The fall
here splits intomultiple falls, creating a stunning vista.
The falls comes under the eco-tourism venture of the
state tourism department as it enjoins the Kanger
National Park. The fall here splits into multiple falls,
creating a stunning vista. The waterfall has lush green
forest surrounding it.Wellmaintained steps leaddown
to the bottom. There is a small temple on a large rock
opposite the falls. All around are the ruins of a 1,000
year old, advanced, Hindu civilization. This 300 feet fall
is an enticing and magnificent one and is also a 'must
see' tourist picnic spot.
Wildlife InChhattisgarh
The Pamed Wildlife Sanctuary is an important
wildlife reserve in Chhattisgarh. With an area of
262 sq km, it is placed in the Dantewada district in
southern part of Chhattisgarh and theSanctuary is
close to the state border with Andhra Pradesh.
Pamed Wildlife Sanctuary has some precious
trees like Sal and teak. There are mixed forests
creating a different aura about the place. The
travellers who visit the place are fortunate to get a
feel to the dense forests which create an
enchanting atmosphere. In Pameda wildlife
sanctuary deer can be easily sighted. Here you
find the chital or the spotted deer, India Gazelle
and the chinkara. Those who are interested in
wildlife will never forget the images of the deer
running all around the sanctuary like carefree
creatures of nature
GOMARDASANCTUARY
Gomarda Wildlife Sanctuary is another of the wildlife
sanctuaries in Chhattisgarh and it is located near
Sarangarh town in Raigarh. It is the natural habitat of a
number of rare species and is one of the exotic places.
Gomarda Wildlife Sanctuary is the abode of other
species like the Nilgiri, Sambars, Gaurs, Barking Deer,
Chausingha, Muntjac, Sloth Bear, Wild Boar, Dhole or
thewilddogand the Jackel.

When we talk of off beat destinations.......
Chhattisgarh is full of it. This state boasts
of untouched, untapped, unexplored and
virgin locations. These places offer a
unique and alternate experience to the
tourists as compared to other traditional
destinations which have become
overcrowded with the given time.
In this era of pandemic Chhattisgarh
presents itself as one of the most promising
destination.
We have got every kind of attraction to lure
local as well as tourists from far and wide.
There is so much so hidden about
Chhattisgarh that it would be difficult for a
person to visit it in one go. We have rich
archaelogical, monumental and natural
heritage. Other than these we offer whole
lot of experiences to the tourists. Our USPs

include;-
Rich tribal culture, cuisine and their
lifestyle
l Stalactite & stalagmite caves in Bastar
l Megalithic burial site, Karkabhat
famous for its menhirs.

l Rock paintings
l Kosa fabric and bell metal and wooden
Handicrafts

l Longest running festival Bastar Dussehra
is celebrated for 75 Days

lVery few people are aware of the fact that
Lord Rama spent good time in
Chhattisgarh during his exile.

The only temple of Mata Kaushalya is
located here in Chhattisgarh at
Chandrakhuri

Off beat tourism destinations in the state
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Onwhy India couldn’t become
a breakout nation
InBreakoutNations (2012),mymain the-

siswasthat,at thatpoint intime, theemerg-
ingmarkets,collectivelyknownasBRICS,are
wayoverrated. And I had said that Indiawill
not be able to grow at a sustained pace of
about7per cent. In fact, inmy list, Indiawas
notmentionedasoneofthebreakoutnations.
Isaid,atbest,wehavea50percentchanceof
beingabletogetintotheclubofbreakoutna-
tions thisdecade.Andthetrueemergingna-
tionintheworldistheUnitedStates,because
the book endedon thenote that technology
isthekeytolong-termprogress.

Onwhether politics is
economy-proof
This is the point I hadmade inmy last

book—DemocracyontheRoad(2019).There
havebeenabout30instanceswhenastate’s
economyhasgrownatapaceofabout8per-
centoverthechiefminister’sfive-yearterm,
but the probability that the CM gets re-
elected,afterdeliveringagrowthrateashigh
asthat, is stillonly50percent.That isavery
telling statistic. In this country, the link be-
tweenpolitics and economics is very loose,
andthePrimeMinisterprobablyhasfigured
thisout. If you lookatothercountries,espe-
ciallyintheWest,theright-wingpartiestend
to be business-friendly ormarket-friendly.
In India’s case,unfortunately,wedon’thave
such a party because everyone believes in
socialismandstatism.

Onwhether the corporate
sector’s leverage over the
government has increased
Thispandemichastaughtusthattherole

of the state has increased further. In India,
lookatthewaythestatehadtoturnmorein-
trusive in theway ithasdealtwith thepan-
demic.We are still dealingwith amaze of
bureaucratic laws—when you can open a
factory,ornot.Indiatypicallyreformsbuthas
itsbacktothewall. Idon’tthinkthatthecor-
poratesector inIndiahasanymoreleverage
over thegovernment than itdid in thepast.

On the time tomake bets
on India
InIndia,oneof thethingsI’mfindingabit

underwhelmingisthatthechoicesaregetting
moreandmorelimited.Auniquestrengthof
India,formanyyears,wasthatthenumberof
goodqualitycompaniesthatyoucouldinvest
inwas always very large, compared to other
developingeconomies.Unfortunately, in the
last three to four years, that number has

shrunka lot, eitherbecause someof thecor-
porateshavebeentoo leveragedandthey’ve
beenforcedtodowhat theycantogetoutof
that leverage, or as I said, a lot of thewealth
beingcreatedintheso-calledneweconomy,
isreallyhappeningattwoends.

Onwhether democracy is
better for growth
If you look at the very fast-growing

economies in theworld, afterWorldWar II,
theeconomieswhichachievedagrowthrate
ofmorethan6-7percentwerelargelyauthor-
itarian regimes,whether itwas China or be-
forethat, inthecaseofKoreaandTaiwan.But
thedownsideisthis:ifyoulookatthebiggest
basket cases in theworld, theywerealsoau-
thoritarian regimes,whether itwas inAfrica
or Latin America. Under authoritarian
regimes, you get extreme outcomes. If the
leadershipatthetopgetstheformulacorrect
andisprioritisingeconomics,theycanendup
creatingveryhigheconomicgrowth,because
theycangetalotdone.Ontheotherhand,be-
cause the leadership at the top often lives in

anecho chamber and in abubble, if theyget
somethingwrong, there’s no one to criticise
them,andtheyhavethepowerthattheycan
reallytakethecountrydownthetubes.Under
democracy,yougetmuchmoresmoothout-
comes,youwillnotgetexplosivegrowthbe-
cause you don’t have the political capital to
push through that veryhard growth.On the
otherhand, youalsodon’t get completebas-
ketcasesbecausedemocracyprovidessome
checksandbalances inasystem.

On the demand by economists
to spendmore
I ammuchmore sympathetic to thegov-

ernment’s stance,which isonthe fiscal front,
thantowhattheexpertsaresaying,becauseI
findthatinIndia’scase—thisisalinethatI’ve
borrowed fromoneofmy favouritemovies,
TopGun—thatouregokeepswritingcheques,
whichourbody can’t cash,which iswhywe
keepthinkingwehavelotsofmoney.IftheUS
is doing stimulus of Xper cent and theUK is
doingstimulusofY,whycan’twedoasimilar
stimulus?Andmypoint is thatweare still a

developingcountry.Butonethingwedoknow
is that high inflation, for sure, kills economic
prospects...andIthinkthatthegovernmentis
wise to junk suchadvice that they could just
printtheirwayoutof trouble.

On the new farmbills
Inprinciple,whatthegovernmentistry-

ing to do in terms of freeing up the agricul-
turalsector,youcanarguethatit isapositive
step. But themethod inwhich it’s donehas
really rankled a lot of people. I’m glad that
theword reform is back in the governance
lexicon, but whether it should have been
donethisway,andthemethodissomething
thata lotof peoplearedebating.

On India’s growth prospects in
the foreseeable future
As far as India is concerned, the line that

I’vealwaysusedandIdon’tfeelcompelledto
change it, is that this is thecountry that con-
sistently disappoints the optimists and the
pessimists. That’s how it’s going to be. The
shortansweristhatIdon’tthinkIndiaisgoing
togrowatapaceofmorethan5percentona
sustainedbasisfortheforeseeablefuture,be-
cause growth is coming down across the
world, and for adevelopingeconomywitha
percapitaincomeoflessthan$5,000,ifyou’re
abletogrowateven5percent,that’sgoingto
takealotinanerawhereyouhavetheglobal-
isation,butyoualreadyhavehighdebtlevels.
I thinkthat’sgoingtobequiteachallenge.

On identity politics and
polarisation theworld over
TheextentofpolarisationintheUSisun-

paralleled. In fact, a friendofminedescribed
it as CivilWar Lite. Because I’ve never seen
such polarisation in America, and the data
bears it out that 90 per cent of Republicans
back (Donald)Trump; in thepast, thatnum-
berwas never as high. On the other hand,
more than 90 percent of Democrats hate
Trump. You never had numbers like this in
Americanpolitical history.And it’s beensys-
tematically gettingmore polarised over the
last fouryears. This isabitworryingbecause
even economic facts are now subject to
political ideology.

On the upcomingUS elections
ThesinglebestindicatorthatIlookatona

dailybasisarethebettingodds.So,thebetting
market today, I think, isabout56percent for
Biden and 44 per cent for Trump. That
is the best indicator on how to readwhat’s
goingon.

For longerversion,goto
www.indianexpress.com

JASPALBINDRA
CHAIRMAN, CENTRUM
CAPITAL LTD

We’vebeen readinga lot
about howtheUSand
Japanare incentivising
their domiciled companies
to reduceor diversify their
investments fromMainland
China. Is that going to
reshape themanufacturing
scene in theworld?And
howdoes it impact India?

So far, if you look at the
evidence, there is some
diversification going on
outside of China, but it’s
happening a lot slower than
you think. That’s because
China is still a very large
market, and has beenmoving
up the value chain. Sowhat’s
moving out of China ismuch
more of the low value-added
stuff. The big beneficiaries of
that have been countries like
Vietnam. India’s share in
global exports and foreign
direct investment has gone up
over the last three-four years,
but that’s an under-
appreciated story.With
companies from the US and
Japan trying to diversify their
supply chains out of China,
the competition is quite
intense, because you have so
many economies trying to
play the same game—
Vietnam, Indonesia, Malaysia,
or Mexico. India does have an
opportunity, andmaybe
because of the large
domestic market size, we are
seeing somemovement
towards India, but possibly
not as rapid as we’d like, and
certainly nowhere near as
rapid as the likes
of Vietnam.

ASHOKKHEMKA
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO THE
GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA

Regarding the Vocal for
Local campaign in India,
how do you reconcile with
the benefits from global
trade and favourable
immigration policies?

It’s still unclear what
exactly they mean by the
term Vocal for Local. Are we
abandoning a strategy of
trying to increase our export
share or is this just a new
reality that we are adapting
to in the era of de-
globalisation? I see this as
just a reality. So, it’s very
interesting that the other
country where the word self-
reliance is very popular these
days is China. It’s really
ironical that some of the
biggest beneficiaries of
globalisation have been
countries like China, and
even India, that there’s no
way any economy in the
world can grow at a rate of
7/8/9 per cent without
exports playing a major role in
that. It’s never happened in
history. Now, in a de-
globalised environment,
we’re coming up with these
kind of strategies and
slogans. On the other hand,
it’s very clear that if we are
not going to export or have
export growth, the
probability of achieving high
economic growth is zero.
Even in the boom era of
2003-2008, our annual
export growth was 30 per
cent. Unless you have
export growth of 20-30
per cent a year, the odds of
you growing rapidly are close
to zero.

SHYAMBAGRI
FOUNDERANDCHAIRMAN,
BAGRRY’S INDIA LTD

Witheconomicgrowth,
weshouldbeable to
increase thepurchasing
powerof thepoor.Butat
thesametime,weshould
beable to improve the
environmentwithout
impacting it adversely.How
canwedothat?

I think that this debate is
there. It’s almost as ifwe
think that there’s a big
conflict between high
economic growth and someof
the othermeasures in the
society—climate, happiness
or inequality. I think that’s
what you are referring to.My
research shows that per
capita income is the single
best indicator of howa
country is doing on all those
metrics. The richer a nation is,
with higher per capita income,
the greater is its correlation
with happiness, sustainability
and inequality. The richest
country in theworld—
Switzerland—has the
highest per capita income of
over $80,000per head. And
on bothmeasures, like
equality and happiness, it
ranks high up there. The same
goes formanyScandinavian
nations. I would say that
focusing on increasing your
per capita income is the single
bestway of achieving your
other goals in life.

SENTHIL
CHENGALVARAYAN
SENIORJOURNALIST

You’reabigbeliever indata.
Whatare thenext fewdata
pointsyouwill be lookingat,
over thenextsixmonths to
twoyears, for India?

Somybook,The 10Rules
of Successful Nations, says
that basically, it’s all data
driven.What are those rules?
Is India gainingmore share in
the global exportworld?What
is India’s share of foreign
direct investment?What is
happening to the
concentration ofwealth in
India — is it gettingmore or
less concentrated?Those are
the data points I shall be
looking at, for the next six
months, 12months or 18
months, and that’smy entire
effort in coming upwith this
book.Most economic books
arewritten by academics. The
big problem I havewith books
written by academics is that
they tend to have very long
termhorizons, forwhich
neither you nor Iwill be here to
knowwhether you're right or
wrong.What I’ve tried to do in
this book, therefore, is to
comeupwith a timeframe
using data that you can track
actively to know if a nation is
doingwell or not. So Iwill be
looking for these data points,
to see if India ismakingmore
progress. Imaintain a
scorecard of all the countries
—developed, developing and
frontiermarkets—and keep
updating these rules.My point
was to comeupwith a
practical read that you can
look at, based on historical
research, to showwhat is the
data you should be looking at,
to know if a nation is rising or
falling. And in India's case,
this kind of data iswhatwe'll
be looking at, howmuch are
we spending on research and
development rather than
onwelfare.
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‘In this country, the
link between politics and
economics is very loose’

Atane-Addaheldthisweek,RuchirSharma,HeadofEmergingMarketsandChiefGlobalStrategistat
MorganStanleyInvestmentManagement,spokeonIndia’seconomicfuture, thegovernment’s

responsetothepandemicandhisnewbook,The10RulesofSuccessfulNations

(Clockwisefromtop)RuchirSharmawasinconversationwithPVaidyanathanIyer,
ExecutiveEditorforNationalAffairs,TheIndianExpress,andAnantGoenka,
ExecutiveDirector,TheIndianExpressGroup.Eminentguestswhoparticipatedin
thee-AddaincludeAdityaShriram,ExecutiveDirectorandAjitShriram,Managing
Director,DCMShriram;SaugataBhattacharya,ExecutiveVice-PresidentandChief
Economist,AxisBank;DhruvAgarwala,CEO,Proptiger.com;GautamKumra,MD,
Mckinsey&Co;AartiVij,Chairperson,Media&ProtocolDivision,All IndiaInstituteof
MedicalSciences,Delhi;GirishAgarwal,Director,DainikBhaskar;HemendraKothari,
Chairman,DSPInvestmentManagersPvtLtd; JanThompson,ActingHigh
Commissioner,BritishHighCommission;RetdProfSudhaPai fromDelhi’s Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity;KiranKarnik,Chairperson, IIIT-D;NRavi,Publisher,TheHindu;
RajniThakur,ChiefEconomist,RBLBank;RodHilton,DeputyHighCommissioner,
AustralianHighCommission;SuketuVShah,MD,MukandLtd;ManishKejriwal,
ManagingPartner,KedaaraCapitalandSurendraAhuja,MD,BoeingDefenceIndia

HARSHGOENKA
CHAIRMAN, RPGENTERPRISES

What are the topglobal trends you’re
seeing in thepost-pandemicworld?

I see four big trends—de-
globalisation, digitisation, rise in debt
levels, and the state becomingmore
intrusive. If you look at past crises, once
something happened, theworld got

almost turned upside down, in terms of
how thingswork. The distinctive feature
of this crisis is that these trends I spoke
aboutwere already happening before the
crisis began. And after the crisis, these
trends have accelerated. In fact, they’ve
been telescoped in time, so instead of
playing out over the next five or 10 years,
they have played out in fivemonths.

MUDIT JAIN
MANAGING DIRECTOR, DCWLIMITED

Is itbetter toabolishthetaxes
completely,sopeoplewill spend
moreandconsumptionwill stimulate
theeconomy?

That’s a very radical suggestion. I
don’t think anyeconomy today is doing
that. Evencountries in theMiddleEast

whichused tonothave taxes, are intro-
ducingsome formof taxation.But ratio-
nalising the tax structure is something I’m
all for. I do feel that havingmore sur-
charges spoils the federal polity of our
country because the revenue flows to the
Centre, not to the states.So I’m in favour
of simplificationof the tax structure,
somethingweweredoing in the 1990s.

New Delhi
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ONFRIDAY,acoupleofdaysbeforetheyear's
final Grand Slam starts at Paris, France
recorded15,797newcoronaviruscasesand
150 new deaths. A burgeoning population
continuing battling the coronavirus, an un-
restamongplayersonvariousCovidrelated
issuesandminimalclarityontestresultshas
ensured that the FrenchOpen is enduring a
nightmarishbeginning.

Crowd control
Initially, theFrenchOpenorganiserssaid

that the eventwould see 20,000 fans being
allowed to enter the arena. As coronavirus
cases jumped, the numberwas reduced to
11,500. It further dropped to5000andnow
finallyithasbeendecidedthatonly1000will
beallowedin.Fansandplayersminglingare
arisk,especiallyafterwhathappenedatthe
TourdeFrancewheresupporterscouldcome
incloseproximitytoridersduringaraceand
atonestage,foursupportstaff fromfourdif-
ferent teamscontracted thevirus.

Living arrangements
Playershavebeenaskedtopickoneoftwo

hotels designated by the authorities. This
means that French playerswith housing in
the capital have been asked tomove into
these'officialproperties.SerenaWilliamshad
earlier voiced her desire to stay in her own
apartmentinParisandinsinuatedthatif fans
werebeingallowed tobe in closeproximity
withplayers, then the ‘bubble’wasn’t as se-
cure inthefirstplace. “Well, if thereare fans,
thenwe should be able to stay elsewhere,
then,” the 23-timemajorwinner said at the
US Open, according to a report in Yahoo.
“Yeah, that's interesting, because there is no
privatehousingbut there’s fans.”

Damir’s dire case
OneofthebizarrestoriesfromtheFrench

Open this week has been that of Damir
Dzumhur.Ranked116intheworld,Dzumhur
wassupposedtotakepartintheFrenchOpen
qualifiersbefore itwas revealed thathewas
incontactwithhiscoachPetarPopovic,who
hadtestedpositive forcoronavirus.
Both coach and player alleged that the

French organisers didn’t give them the op-
portunity for a second test. Theyhadasked
for a second test because Popovic had al-
readycontractedthevirusthisyearandwas
‘fullofantibodies’--hisstatementaccording
to a report in L’Equipe. The duo is ready to
sue theorganisers of the FrenchOpenafter
Popovic went through another test which
camebacknegative.
It's a scandal and a huge frustration,”

Popovic told L'Equipe on Tuesday. “I'm sure
we'regoing towin incourt. They'regoing to
payalotforthis.Itmakesmecrazy,”headded.

Tennis vs Virus: Rd 2 in Paris
FrenchOpengetsunderwaytodayamidstrisingcasesandconfusionoverrules

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THEINDIANSuperLeague(ISL)clubsare‘wor-
ried’abouttheuncertaintyovervisasofmore
than100foreigners—playersandcoachingstaff
—evenas theygradually enter thebubble in
Goatopreparefortheupcomingseason.
The ISL, scheduled to begin in the third

week of November, will be the first sport-
ingeventwith foreignplayers tobeheld in
India since the pandemic began. The five-
month longseasonwillbeheld inabio-se-
cure environment across three venues in
the coastal state.
Tenteamshavealreadystartedconduct-

ing mandatory Covid-19 RT-PCR tests on
Indian players andmost are likely to reach
Goainthecomingweek.Buttheywillbegin
thepre-seasonwithouttheirforeignimports
–managersaswell asplayers.
Asperrules,eachteamcanhaveamaxi-

mumofsevenforeignplayersintheirsquad.
Thereare10sidesintheleague,althoughthe
number is set to increase by one given that
EastBengal’sinclusionintheISLisimminent.
Themanagerofeveryteamisalsoaforeigner
andhewillbringwithhimatleasttwomem-
bersof support staff.
“The league has been trying to help us

and theyare in touchwith thegovernment.
We have also been speakingwith the em-
bassiesandthankfullyforus,alotofourplay-
ersarefromonecountry–Spain.Theyneed
some sort of clearances from the govern-
ment before they can issue visas,” FC Goa’s
Directorof FootballRaviPuskur said.
Sincethegovernmentimposedthelock-

down inMarch following theCovid-19out-
break, several restrictions have been im-
posed on issuance of visas. According to a
Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) advisory,
onlyaselectbunchofprofessionals–which
does not specify sportspersons – are cur-
rentlypermitted toenter thecountry.
ISL players and coaches require an em-

ployment visa and according to club offi-
cials, that can’t be obtained without the
necessary clearances from theMinistry of
External Affairs and Ministry of Youth
Affairs andSports.
Barring a handful of players, themajor-

ityhavenotevenbeenabletoapplyforavisa.
“Noneofourforeignplayersareherebecause
right now, the government is issuing visas
only in special cases.We are in touchwith
the embassies and they have said they are
waitingtohearfromtheMHA.Theleagueis
also trying to help with the situation,”
JamshedpurFCCEOMukulChoudhari said.
It is learnt thatefforts toget therequired

clearanceshavebeengoingon for close toa
month.However,with thegovernmentun-
likely tomake an exception specifically for
footballers,thereisnoclaritywhenthevisas
will be issued, if at all.
“We have been following up with the

leagueandareawaitingfurtherinformation.
Given that the league is likely to start in the
third week of November, we would have
likedtohaveourforeignplayersandcoaches
in India bynow,” Bengaluru FC chief execu-
tiveMandarTamhanesaid.
While the start of the league is still two

monthsaway,Puskursaidaproperpre-sea-
son is crucial to ensure the players – who
haven’tplayedsince the lockdownbegan in
March–donotgetinjured. If thevisasareis-
suedinthecomingweek,quarantineproto-
colsandmandatorytestingwouldmeanthe
trainingcanbeginonlyby the thirdweekof
October.But thatmightnotbeenough.
“From a sporting perspective, amonth-

longpre-season isn't sufficient.We are two
weeksbehindalready.Wewouldhaveliked
our players here by September 15 because
therearealotofprotocolstobefollowed,in-
cludingthequarantineperiod,”Puskursaid.
“So by the timewe finish all that, the boys
will have around 25-30 days of training
which is not enough, especiallywhenplay-
ers havebeenout of action for thebest part
of sevenmonths.”
Aproperpre-seasonassumesevenmore

significanceforFCGoa,whowillbecomethe
first Indian club to play in the 2021 Asian
ChampionsLeague,duetobegininFebruary.
“Ourplayerswillhavetobeconditionedac-
cordinglyastheywillhavetolastlonger.Inan
ideal scenario, wewould have liked a 10-
week pre-season. It looks likewewill get a
six-weekpre-seasonbutwearegoingpretty
cut-to-cutatthemoment,”Puskursaid.“We
are a little tense but the coach is trying to
workouthowwecanadapt thebest.”

ISL teams ‘tense’ over visa
delay of foreign recruits

Sunday September27
Today’strendsbringoutyourdeeper
ambitions.Evenwhenyou’rebeingbold,
therearestillmanystrongconnectionsto
thepast,whichisagoodthing.

Monday September28
Your energy levels should be rising as the
days pass. But,what direction should you
take?Youshouldallowyourself as longas
possiblebeforeyoumakeafinalchoice.

Tuesday September29
Youmaybewonderingifthere’sanyendto
currentdiscussion.Theanswerisprobably
‘no’,forthetimebeing.There’ssomewayto
gobeforefinaldecisionscanbereached,but
everythingwillbecomeclearbynextweek.

Wednesday September30
The world lies at your feet, yet worldly
ambitions will succeed if you link your
fortunes to those of other like-minded
friends.Co-operationisthekeytoallfuture
success and there is safety in numbers.

Thursday October1
‘Workhard, play hard’ is yourmotto right
now.Inleisuretime,youmaytakeapractical
approach,concentratingonactivitieswhich
raise your skill and experience.

Friday October2
You’refullofyourownideas.There’snothing
wrongwiththat,aslongasyou’reright.But
assoonasyouletimaginationtakeoveryou
mightpickupthewrongendofthestick.

Saturday October3
Thesun isunder theswayofNeptuneand
Jupiter.Theybringanabundanceofhope,a
whole plethora of dreams, and a sense of
whatlifemightbe,ratherthanwhatitis.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Tobeasgoodasourfatherswemustbebetter,____isnotdiscipleship.-WendellPhillips(9)

SOLUTION:PIANO,CILIA,EXTORT,MANANA
Answer:Tobeasgoodasourfatherswemustbebetter,imitationisnotdiscipleship.-
WendellPhillips

NPAIO EORXTT

ILIACI AAANMN

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Muchofwhatis
importantthisweek
takesplacebehind
thescenes.Youhave

suchareputationforbeingfussy,
butyou’llbesomuchhappierif
youallowotherstogoabouttheir
dailybusiness.There’llbeplenty
oftimetocarpandcriticisenext
week.Fornow,sitbackandrelax.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yoursocialstarsare
becomingstrongerby
theday.Confidence,
theysay,breeds

success.Thisistruebut,nowthat
yourstarsarelookingoptimistic,
mayIadvisealittlecaution.Go
intoanyriskysituationwithyour
eyeswideopen.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Themosthelpful
cosmicpatternthis
weekoccurson
Wednesday,when

theSunformsanewrelationship
withJupiter,asplendidplanet
whichindicatesgeneralgood
fortune.Thiscelestialbodyalso
encouragesprudence,justice
andgoodmanners.Ontheother
hand,recklessactionsand
unwisespeculationscanonly
resultinloss.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Undoubtedly,a
specialtimeofyearis
fastapproaching.In
themeantime,there

isstillaspotofconfusiontoclear
up,amysterytoresolve,oralost
objecttofind.Makethemostof
thecurrentplanetaryenergies
andenjoyafavouritefantasy.
Eveninbusiness,your
imaginationcanshowtheway
forward,sodon’tbeafraidto
followyourdreams.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Moneymattersare
duetogrow
dramaticallyin
importanceoverthe

nexttwoweeks.Thegeneral
trendofeventsisentirely
auspicious,sopleaseexploitall
welcomepersonaloffers,
opportunitiesandbargainsthe
momenttheyarise,andnolater.
Plus,Venus’charmingand
affectionatelocationcanonly
boostyourself-esteem.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
All-in-allthislooks
likeapositiveweek.
Notforthefirsttime
yourstarsare

perfectlypoisedatwork.What’s
more,youmayimpressan
employer.Youwillmakeallthe
rightchoicesandcharmothers
withyourelegantwit,whileyour
lovelifewillbeblessedbyyour
poeticsoul.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Aseriesofhelpful
planetarypatterns
areboundtoworkin
yourfavour,andthis

couldbeaquiteremarkable
moment.Lostobjectswillbe
found,delayeddecisionswillbe
takenandoldfriendswillturn
up,completelyoutoftheblue.
Youwillevengetaninklingof
someverygoodnewsindeed.At
work,anewresponsibilityis
comingyourway.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Yourinstinctsare
workingwell,and
therearemanyways
ofturningobstacles

toyouradvantage.Oneisto
spendmoneyjudiciously,
compensatingforanypast
economies,allthewhilemaking
itcleartolovedonesthatyou
reallydocare.Healthmatters
willbenefitfroman
improvementindiet.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Anumberofpotent
planetswillfall inthe
crucialcentral
portionofyoursign,

focusingyourattentiononvital
long-termissues.It looksvery
muchasifsomesortofmajor
adjustmentathomewillbethe
resultofpressureswhich
havebeenbuildingupover
recentmonths.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
SeriousSaturnsteps
upitsroleinyour
chart.Thinkhard
aboutwhereyou

mustgofromhereatwork,but
don’tdelay:youhavebuta
narrowwindowofopportunity
duringwhichyoumaymakean
effectiveandrealisticchoice.In
love,allyouneedissympathy
but,partnerswillneedtoknow
thatyouarerightbehindthem.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youarecertainly
feelingmuchmore
determinedand,ifall
goesaccordingto

plan,youwillfeelgreatlyrelieved
thatproblemswhichhave
bedevilledyouforsolongwill
finallybelaidtorest.However, it
isvitalthatyoustanduptoother
people’sdemandswith
determination.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Secretivestarsare
working inyour
favour, andsome
peopleyouknow

haveto learntobemore
discreet.However,youmust
begintospeakyourmindmore
readily, especiallynowthat
colleagueswillbe relyingon
youtoamuchgreaterextent
than inthepast.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West opens3D. This is a preemptive bid showing ahandwith seven dia-
mondsandlessthananopeningbid.Yourpartnerdoubles,showingagood
openinghandwithashortage indiamondsandsupportforthe
othersuits.Youhaveclosetoanopeninghandwithfivehearts,soyoujump
to4Hwhichbecomesthefinalcontract.

West leadstheDK.Howwillyouplaythehand?

NORTH
♠ Q984
❤A83
♦ 10
♣KQJ109

SOUTH
♠ AK76
❤Q65
♦ 7543
♣63

NORTH
♠ AJ76
❤ A986
♦ 43
♣KQ6

SOUTH
♠K54
❤K J753
♦ A95
♣ 107

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
3♦ dbl Pass 4H
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2288
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Scandinavian language(6)
4. Commandeer (6)
9. Wifeof Esau(4)
10. Thriving(10)
11. LanguageofAndhraPradesh(6)
12. Misers (8)
13. Cleverness (9)
15. Fixed(4)
16. Advanceslowly (4)
17. Newshounds(9)
21. Pertainingto justbarebones, ina
way?(8)

22. Din(6)
24. Devilish;wicked(10)
25. Related(4)
26. FrenchOpensiteRoland___ (6)
27. Famouscity inKerala (6)
DOWN
1. Anger (7)
2. India’s firstP.M. (5)
3. Hara-kiri (7)
5. Attackas false (6)
6. Trapezeartist (9)
7. Realm(7)
8. Alldayandallnight (5,3,5)
14. KingArthur’s sword(9)
16. Faint idea (7)
18. Shakespeare’sMoor
(7)

19. Get-togetheragain (7)
20. Verdiopera (6)
23. Asandyshore (5)
CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Seeingagirl is turnedon(6)
4. It’s important tohavea friend
roundtheedge?(6)

9. Vigourof brotherbefore ten, it
appears (4)

10. Assumegearappropriate forhill-
climbing(6,4)

11. Cancela fixture (6)
12. Arts returnwhat inPanama?(5,3)
13. Stronglybeatand leaptatPitBull
(9)

15. MrFlintstone is loudandcolourful
(4)

16. Forcedtobeanotherdame
(4)

17. Ate inrestperiods (3,6)
21. Thatblooming fruitmaymakethe
graduategoandgetblack
(8)

22. Howonemayreceivepaymentof a
sort (2,4)

24. Stellarperformer indampened
American financial system?
(4,6)

25. Atondesigned international
organisation
(4)

26. City inMaharashtra ledastrayby
signal (6)

27. Thehappydays inGermany
(6)

DOWN
1. Portico inmuseumisearly
Renaissanceoriginally
(7)

2. Howtoruinminedmaterial (5)
3. Head’sback inchargeof firm,
takingriseandposition
(7)

5. Buck, Jollyand Moore(6)
6. Furious,weresoangry, itdidn’t
improvematters (4,5)

7. Downfromthemountainswhere
mooing isheard?(7)

8. Getwhat’snecessary toput
financesonahigher level
(5,3,5)

14. Marsupialapedrotten fruit
(9)

16. Frenchobjectiontaking in thesick
painter (7)

18. Britishpioneerof surgical
hygiene foundvery

small swelling (7)
19. Former leader’s relativewithbitof
tension instomach
(4,3)

20. HavinggonebeyondtheSpanish in
shade?(6)

23. School rulers? (5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Bleeds,4
Dances,8Inferno,9Crampon,11Los
angeles,12Owns,13Zebra,14Depleted,
16Meanwell,18Inbad,20Ager,21
Mendacious,23Thrifty,24Percept,25
Uphold,26Friend.Down:1Bingo,2Ewe-
lamb,3Denigrate,5Apres,6Compose,7
Spoonfeed,10Fledgling,13Zhengzhou,
15Privateer,17Norwich,19Brioche,21
Metal,22Upped.CRYPTICCLUES
Across:1Ambits,4Brewed,8Catlike,9
Dug-outs,11Highhanded,12Weft,13
Napoo,14Jamboree,16Golfclub,18
Nicks,20Plan,21Quadruplet,23Ignored,
24Odd-ball,25Titans,26Wyvern.
Down:1Abaci,2Bellhop,3Takeatoll,5
Round,6Who’sWho,7Duty-frees,10
Odd-jobman,13Neonlight,15Manfriday,
17Findout,19Capable,21Queen,
22Ellen.

Solutionsto2287

West leadstheH2.What isyourplan?
TheWestHand:S-J102H-2D-KQJ2 C-A8542
TheEastHand:S-53 H-KJ10974D-A986C-7

Youhave twopossible losers in hearts, four in diamondsandone in clubs.
However,thingsarepromisingbecausethreeofyourdiamondloserscanbe
ruffedindummyand/orthrownonclubwinners.
East surely has theHK for the overcall so if you duck in dummyandEast
takestheHK,yourHQwillbesetup. Isthisthebestwaytoproceed?
The leadoftheH2isominous.Atwo isoftenthe lowestcardfromfourbe-
causethecommonleadfromalongsuit isthefourthhighest. Itmayalsobe
the lowestfromathree-cardsuitcontaininganhonour. Itcannotbefroma
doubleton because the standard lead fromadoubleton is the higher card.
But here, becauseEast has at least five hearts for the overcall, theH2 is
clearlyasingleton!
Lookwhathappensifyouducktheleadindummy.EastwinstheHKandre-
turnsaheart,whichWestruffs.WestthenleadsadiamondtoEast'saceand
East leads another heart,whichWest ruffs. ThenWest leads theCAand
another club for East to ruff. Youhave just lost six trickswhilstwatching
helplesslyfromthesidelines.Yourpartner is lookingequallystunned!
ThesightoftheH2shouldringalarmbells.Youshouldimmediatelywinwith
theHA, lead three rounds of trumps to deprive the defenders of their fun,
and thenplay clubsuntil the defenders take their CA.When they do, they
maycashtheirDAandpossibly theHK,whichwill setupyourHQasawin-
ner. Inanycaseyouwillbeabletodisposeofthreelosersontheestablished
clubsandruffadiamondindummy.
Youwill endupwith only three losers. That gives you ten tricks instead of
seven!
YouareSouth,declarer in4H.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♣ 1❤ 1♠
Pass 2♠ Pass Pass
Pass

Theopeningleadofthetwoofasuitcanbequiterevealing.
YouareSouth,declarer in just2S.

FrenchOpen’sprotocolsaremuchdifferent fromthoseat therecentUSOpen.AP

After pulling out, Covid-positive
Verdasco questions testing protocols
REUTERS
PARIS,SEPTEMBER26

SPAIN'SFERNANDOVerdascoquestionedthe
FrenchOpen'sCOVID-19testingprotocolson
Friday after having to withdraw from the
tournament due to a positive result, which
he deemedwas false. Verdasco, 36, pulled
outofthefinalGrandSlamoftheyearinParis
on Thursday, alongside Canada's Milos
RaonicandSwitzerland'sBelindaBencic.
TheSpaniardsaidhehadreturnedaneg-

ative result on several occasions before he
arrived in Paris, including at this month's
Italian Open in Rome, where he lost in the
qualifiers. Theworld number 58 criticised
the French Open's testing procedures after
hewasdenieda re-test. "InAugust, I passed
theCOVID-19asymptomatically,"hesaid in
a statement on Twitter. "Since then I have
donemultiple PCR tests, with negative re-
sults... I testednegativeagaina fewdaysago
in the test I tookbefore going toHamburg...
My team and family travelled to Paris on
Tuesday... theyalltestednegativeexceptme.
Iexplainedmyhistoryandsituationtotryto
requestanother test..."
Headded:"TheRolandGarrosorganisa-

tion refused to do another test, even taking
into account all these circumstances, and
that therewere enough days to repeat the
tests before the competition and the draw
ceremony.Still, Iwasdisqualified."

Verdasco said he had undergone two
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) tests and
an antibody test since hiswithdrawal from
theFrenchOpenandreturnedanegativere-
sult in all three tests. "I want to communi-
catemy total frustration and outragewith
theorganisationofRolandGarros fortaking
awaymy right to participate evenwithout
givingme the opportunity to take another
testwith a new sample to confirm that the
resultof the first couldbeanerror,"hesaid.
OnWednesday,BosnianDamirDzumhur

said hewas taking legal action against the
FrenchOpenorganisers.

ORDEROFPLAY

CourtPhilippeChatrier
JSinnervs11-DGoffin,1-SHalepvs
SSorribesTormo,17-AKontaveitvs
CGarcia,16-SWawrinkavsA
Murray
CourtSuzanneLenglen
10-VAzarenkavsDKovinic, J
Rodionovvs JChardy,9-JKontavsC
Gauff,6-AZverevvsDNovak
CourtSimonneMathieu
MGasparyanvs16-EMertens,AK
SchmiedlovavsVWilliams,23-B
PairevsSKwon,MKecmanovicvs
12-DSchwartzman

LiveonStarSportsNetwork,
2.30pmonwards

Fernandes scores
United’s winner
with the last kick

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BRIGHTON,SEPTEMBER26

BRUNOFERNANDESconvertedapenalty in
the 10thminute of stoppage timewith the
last kick of a wild Premier League game to
earn Manchester United a 3-2 win over
Brighton,whichhadearlierscoredinadded-
on time and also hit the goal frame on five
occasionsonSaturday.
Unitedwasawardedaspotkickafterthe

referee saw on the pitchsidemonitor that
Harry Maguire's header deflected off the
outstretched hand of Brighton striker Neal
Maupaybeforebeingclearedoff the line.
Despite the full-timewhistle having al-

ready been blown, Fernandeswas allowed
totakeapenaltyandthePortugalplaymaker
found the corner of thenet to score the lat-
est Premier League goal since 2011 and se-
curea firstwinof the campaign forUnited.
Even Fernandes accepted it was fortu-

nate. In the lastof theallotted fiveminutes
of second-half stoppage time, SollyMarch
- one of the players to have previously hit
the goal frame - headed home at the far
post for a goal that looked like sealing a
point for the hosts.
Earlier, Leandro Trossard struck both

posts in the opening 21 minutes before
smashing a shot against the bar in the sec-
ond half. With Adam Webster heading
against the bar andMarch striking a shot
againstthepost,thePremierLeague'sofficial
statistics supplier, Opta, said itwas the first
time a team had struck the goal frame five
timesinamatchsincethecompanystarted
compilingdata in2003-04.
"They have a lot of chances, it's true,"

Fernandes said. "Maybe everyone can say
theydeservemore,ornot.Thepointis,score
goals - don't hit the crossbar or the post.
Sometimesyouhave tohave some luck."
Brighton went ahead in the 40th

minutewhenMaupayconvertedacheeky
"Panenka"penaltyafterFernandesbrought
down Tariq Lamptey. United equalized
three minutes later via an own-goal by
LewisDunk,who inadvertently turnedthe
ball into his own net after NemanjaMatic
pulled the ball back across the face of goal
at a free kick.
Brighton was denied a penalty at the

startof thesecondhalf afterPaulPogbawas
initially adjudged to have clipped the legs
ofAaronConnolly. Therefereechangedhis
mind after viewing the incident on the
pitchside monitor and booked Connolly.
Then United went ahead through Marcus
Rashford,whocut in fromthe left afterbe-
ingplayed inbehind theBrightondefense,
deliveredtwoshimmies,beforegettingthe
ballbackonhis left footandrifling inashot
that deflected into the top corner in the
55thminute.

FormerLasPalmasandDeportivo la
CorunamidfielderVicenteGomez
recentlysignedforKeralaBlasters.

INDIA BOUND

100Morethan100
foreigners—
playersand

coachingstaff—willbeapartof
the ISL,dividedover11teams.

New Delhi
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SPORT
OONN TTHHEE TTUUBBEE

INDIANPREMIERLEAGUE
Rajasthan Royals vs Kings XI Punjab,
7.30pm, Star Sports Network22

Afteralacklustrestarttoseason,KKRbouncebackwithanemphaticwinoverSRH

TUSHARBHADURI
SEPTEMBER26

CONVENTIONALWISDOM said dew in the
second half of matches shouldmake chas-
ingthepreferredoption.Everycaptaininthe
firstweekwentbythatlogic,butsixstraight
matcheshadgoneinfavourof theteambat-
ting first, going into Saturday’s game. One
wonderedwhen a captainwill make a dif-
ferentdecisionat the toss.
Sunrisers Hyderabad skipper David

WarnerdidsoagainstKolkataKnightRiders,
amove also prompted by the desire to not
puthis lightweightandinexperiencedmid-
dleorderunderthepressureofatightchase.
Warner and his opening partner Jonny
Bairstowarethesoulof theline-upandwere
expectedtodothebulkof thescoring. Itdid-
n’t work for them as their total of 142was
easilyoverhauledwithtwooverstospare,at
thecostof threewickets.

Cummins keeps SRH in check
Warner’s compatriot Pat Cummins has

theabilitytoputthebestlaidplanstowaste.
Thepacerhadjustcomeoutofquarantinein
time for KKR’s firstmatch againstMumbai
Indians,ashewascartedallaroundthepark.
BothSRHopenerswereallatseaasCummins
refusedtogivethemanyroom,attackingthe
oppositioncaptainfromaroundthestumps.
Bairstowstruggledevenmoreastheballre-
peatedly snaked into him from outside the
off-stump.AlltheEnglishman’seffortstoget
Cummins away failed and his dismissal
wouldn’thavebeenoutof place ina longer-
formatgame.
Bairstowstandsonleg-stumptoopenup

theoff-sideandthebowleroftengetsaclear
view of two sticks. Cummins’ stock ball
comes in from outside off-stump and this

time it knocked back the off-stump as
Bairstow’sbatmadecontactwith thinair.
KKR skipper Dinesh Karthik used three

ofCummins’oversinsidethePowerplayand
thespeedsterconcededonly11runsinthem.
It prevented Sunrisers from getting a brisk
startandeventhoughManishPandeyscored
51off38balls,WriddhimanSaha(30off31)
struggled atNo. 4. Itmeant that despite the
potentbowlingattheirdisposal,SRH’sscore
waswoefully inadequate.

Gill anchors chase
Not chasing a big total played right into

thehandsof KKRopener ShubmanGill. The
youngsterlookedfidgetyinthefirstgame,as
theteamwaschasingatallscore.Buthisun-
beaten 70 off 62 balls on Saturday showed
how he has developed his game in recent
times,andalsobecomeamorematureplayer.
Heplayedtextbookshotseasyontheeye,

but also knewwhen tomanufacture some-
thingunexpected.Veryearlyinthechase,af-

ter KKR had lost pinch-hitter Sunil Narine,
Gill jumped out to left-arm pacer Khaleel
Ahmedanddepositedhimover long-on.
NitishRana,coming inatNo.3, tookthe

pressureoffGillwitha flurryofboundaries
and even thoughKKR lost twoquickwick-
ets to find themselves 53/3 in the seventh
over, theaskingratewasnever toomuchof
a concern. What made Gill’s innings even
more impressivewas themanner inwhich
hehandledRashidKhan,whohasbamboo-
zledsomeof thebestbatsmenintheworld.
Eoin Morgan (42 not out off 29 balls) en-
sured the result was never in doubt. The
time both of them spent together in the
middle will be to KKR’s advantage as the
tournament goes along.

BRIEFSCORES: SunrisersHyderabad142/4
in 20 overs (M Pandey 51, DWarner 36; P
Cummins1/19)losttoKolkataKnightRiders
145/3 in 18 overs (S Gill 70, EMorgan 42; R
Khan1/25)by7wickets

Sunrisers’WriddhimanSaha is runoutbyKKR’sDineshKarthik.BCCI/IPL

SYNOPSIS

CumminskeepsSRH incheck
beforeGillanchorschase

Night belongs to Knights
EMOTIONAL ROLLER COASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game.

Curious catRashidKhan
Rashid Khandoesn’tmind talking cricket
with the opposition even in the heat of
the battle. Not unlikeMuttiah
Muralitharan, you could say. The dewy-
eyed ShubmanGill had played all his
variations prettywell even as other bats-
menhad a bit of problem. And so, at the
end of his last over, Khanwent for an pri-
vate chatwithGill, conducted in the pub-
lic eye. A smilingGillwas seenmimicking
Khan’s googly release and even traced its
imaginary trajectory, andKhan lapped it
up intently. Bothwalked awaywith a
smile andwhynot as both had a good
day. Gill’s stillness and assurance in his
body language in his unbeaten fifty trig-
gered raves fromBrian Lara andmade
Graeme Swann call hima “upcoming su-
perstar” of Indian cricket. Rashid Khan
not only gotDineshKarthik but almost
twice had EoinMorgan lbw. Both times
Morganwas beaten butwas lucky to sur-
vive. Gillwasn’t troubled but hewasn’t
allowed to attack him, either.

Saucer-eyed stare

VarunChakravarthy shouldn’t have any
problemunlocking his phonewith the
eye-tracking app.
He gives a saucer-eyed stare at release be-
fore blinking into a sad-puppy look reac-
tionmost times.Whenhe removed a set
DavidWarnerwith a two-fingered
googly, those eyes almost bulged out of
his socket.
A shortwhile later, he tried that ball
again, rappedWriddhiman Saha on pads
and appealedwith his puppy eyes.
WhenDRShad it as umpire's call, the
sad-puppy look returned and a team-
mate had to pet downhis beard to cheer
himup. In his third over,whenManish
Pandey bottom-edged a four through the
legs of thewicket-keeperDineshKarthik,
anguish spilled out of those saucer eyes.

All in all, though, not a bad outing for a
manwhohadmadehis acting debut be-
fore serious cricket, and didn’t expect to
be picked at this IPL auction.

DK's love for the sponsors
The sponsors of the in-stadia boundary
hoardingsmust love Dinesh Karthik, the
captain of Kolkata Knight Riders.
IPL’smotormouth DK doesn’t tell his
boundary riders tomove to left or right
with a raised gloved-hand like other
'keeper captains.
He shouts out specific advertising
hoardings to let them knowwhere he
wants them to stay. So, it’s ‘Go to Royal
Stag’ and such fielding stops. All
said above stump-mikes and the
brand-people at agencies and the
product companymust be thrilled
with him. He had a busy day at office,
constantlymoving his field around or
telling his bowlers tips on areas to bowl
at various batsmen.
The only thing hewould rue from the
eveningmust be his batting. He had
stretched forward to defend outside the
line of a googly fromRashid Khan but
completelymissed it.

SRIRAMVEERA

Hamiltontakespoleat
RussianGrandPrix
LewisHamilton took a step closer to
equalling theFormulaOnewinrecord
onSaturdaybyclinchingpolepositionat
theRussianGrandPrix, afternarrowly
avoiding early elimination when
Sebastian Vettel crashed. Hamilton
charged to a track-record time of 1
minute,31.304seconds,beatingtheRed
Bull ofMaxVerstappenby .563 forhis
fifthstraightpoleposition.Hamiltoncan
achievehis91st careerwin in the race
onSunday,matchingtherecordheldby
MichaelSchumacher.

ATKMohunBagan
signdefenderJhingan
DefendingIndianSuperLeaguecham-
pionsATKMohunBaganonSaturday
announced the signingof high-profile
defenderSandeshJhingan.The27-year-
old Arjuna awardee is said to be the
highest-valued footballer in Indiabut
the club did not reveal the signing
amount.TheformerKeralaBlastersde-
fender was keen to ply his trade in
Europe,preferablyPortugalbutbecause
of thepandemichechangedhisplans
andjoinedtheclub,willcompeteinthe
AFCCup2021.

Davidisnewwomen’s
selectionpanelhead
Neetu David, one of India's finest
womancricketers in the late '90s and
early2000s,hasbeenappointedchair-
manofthewomen'sselectioncommit-
tee replacingHemalataKala, theBCCI
announced on Saturday. The other
members of the panel are Mithu
Mukherjee,RenuMargrate,AratiVaidya
andVKalpana--allformerIndiaplayers.
The four-year term of the previous
panel,ledbyKala,endedinMarch2020.
It hadSudhaShah,Anjali Pendharkar,
ShashiGuptaandLopamudraBanerjee
asothermembers.
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